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TO THE

CHURCH AND CONGREGATION

MEETING IN WHITE'S ROW, PORTSEA,
HANTS.

DEARLY BELOVED,

AFTER officiating among yc>u, as PaRor Unci

Miniil^r, between ten and eleven years, it reemed
natural to addrefs you in a publication intended to ac-

count for that change of fentiment in me, which has

proved the occafion of oar feparation.

Two enainent writers, Mr. Booth and Dr. Willi-

ams, have both contributed to this : The latter has

my acknowledgments ; the former my animadveril-

ons. As Mr. B. had no defign to diicover the faihi-

cy of the Bapcift fcheme, I thought it proper to fnov/

in what way his book has operated, and is likely ftill

to operate, contrary to the defign of the author.

I have prefented the whole fcheme to the ri ader iO

the fame point of view in which it was e-ihiijittd to

my own mind. In compofing it, I have endea\ our-

ed to avoid every thing foreign and bitter ; that, a^

the truth has been my obje61:, I wilhed to fay nothing
that ihould divert the attention of the reader from ir,

Wiihing that you and I ma) grow in grace and in th^

knowledge of Chriil, I remain in the fame eitv eu
and love,

Your's, in our common Lord,

PETER EDWARDS.
PORTSEA,

Jan.



REFLECTIONS AND RECOMMENDA-
TIONS OF THE ABOVE WORK.

Bij the English Reviexvers ofreligious Publications,

IT is perhaps impoi^'Je to review a book of a contro-

verfial nature,- ^vithout giving offence to one fide or other

of the queflion ; even though the greateft care may be ta-

ken to offend neither : And befides, it is more t)}an pro-

bsfule, that an honefl reviewer may have an opinion of his

of,n on the fubje<ft. However, keeping that out of fight,

as far as pofliblc, we fhall endeavour to give a juft repre-

fentation of the reafons here afligned for renouncing the

principles of Antipxdobaptifm. The writer feenis to b<

thoroughly acquainted -with the nature and extent of his

fuhjtrdl, and to have a clear view of all the confequencee

that may arifs from the various arguments urged either for

or againft infant baptifm^ and has certainly given a new
turn to tiie controvcrfy, while he has brought forward fomc

iiev/, and much important matter, in fnch a form, as un-

doubtedly calls for the very fcrious attention of thofe gen-

tlemen who oppofe infant baptifm. He v/ritcs with great

perfpicuity, and reafons with much force, and with no lit-

tle cff^'cl. He fairly flates thole interefllng points which

are equally admitted on both fides.—fuch as thefe ; that the

baptilm of believing adults is right and proper—that every

individual, who believes, may and ought to be baptifed

—

that infants are n-ot capable of believing. The queflion

then is not concerning the baptifm of adult?, nor the bap-

tifm of believers, aor yet whether infants are capable of

faith ; for in thefe mattt-rs all are agreed ; but the queftior*

is folely this, uire infunts to be baptised^ or tiot ?

That our common readers, for whofe benefit we chiefly

"write, may underHand this ftatement of the fubjed, and our

liuthor'i mode of realoning, . we fhall let before them the

folKiwing Ip.cimen.

The baptifts fay, The fcriptures require faith and re-

pentance in order to baptifm. Mr. Edwards fays, Granted

freely. The baptills affirm, that infants have not faith or
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repentance. Mr. Edwards anfN^ers, Granted freely. The
bap'tifls then urge, tliat infants, therefore, are nor proper

fubjtcls ofbaptifm. Mr. Edward 5 denies this affertion and

rejefts it, becaul'e no one ever ^rged baptifm on the faith

of Infants, and beeuLife the faith of infants enters no: at all

into the queUion : And, were it iieccfTary, Mr. Edwards
would further illuflrate the fubjed, in the following man-
ner :—-The bap:ifl:s attack the Jews, and fay, The fcrip-

tures required faith in order to circumcifion. Thf^ Jew an-

fvvers. Granted freely. Then the baptifts fay, But male

infants of eight days old had not faith. The Jew anfwers

again, Granted freely. The baptifis thm g'o on, and fay,

male infants of eight days old, therefore, were not proper

fuDJeils of circumLifion. The Jew anCwers with ardour,

audi ja[l!y'*too ; I deny that affertion, becaufe none ever

relied circumcifion on the faith of an infant eight days old,

nor does the iaith of infants at all enter into the quciVion.

Kere then it evidcally appears, that, if neitiier cirfiurii:ifi.)n

nor b?.ptifm was ever grounded on the faith of ii-fants, the

arguments for or againft the right cf infants to thcfe ordi-

nances mufi be drviv/n from four^e^ tha: have nodiing to do
with their faith,

'•

The quedion therefore Is, Are infants to be baptifed, or

not? The baptii'ts fay. No ; and then ailign tht ir reafons ;

all of which Mr. Edwards reduces tolwo. Firll, That
a person^ tvlio has a right to a positive institute, must be

expressly mentioned^ as having thcit right ; but infants
are not so mentioned, and therefore have not that right.

This argument Mr. Edwards coniidcrs as a mere afre..np-

tlon ;— as not allowed by any clafs of men,—nor owned by
the baptifis themfelves, as of any real force, in admitting

wo.nen to the Lord's Supper. Here 'ibxwc things are intro-

duced, refpetling the controverfy as managed by Mr,
Booth, which certainly require an evplicit anf-.ve:-.

Their fecond argument is, That the scriptures require

faith and repentance as requisite to bapjisra ; hut as in-

fants cannot have these, they are not proper su'^Jerts of
baptism. That faitii and repentance are requirod. m order

to baptifm, Mr. Edwari's allows ; but '* I aik." fays lie,

'* of whom i The anfwer mail be of adults ; Ife^r the fcrip-

tures never rcquir^ them of infantJi,'iu order to any thin
;;

The argument then will be this- -The fcriptuiijs rjq.si;

A 2
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faitk and repentance of adults, in order to baptifm. No\r
you lee, iiifiuts are gone ; tiiey have nothing to do with
the argument." Then Mr. Edwards goes on to fhow that
the ar-gunient is altogether fallacious, and points out where-
in its fallacy cbnlllls ; and thi?, we think he has complete-
ly done, whetlier he fupports his main hypothefis or not,

Tiie whole force of the argument, and its confequences, he
expreftVs in a few words :

'' Infanti,*' fay the baptills,

** nnifl: not be b.iptifed, becaufe infants have not faith.

* He that believeth, and is baptifed, Ihall be faved," Some
t-hing is f<iid of baptifm that cannot agree to infants ;

—
faith goes before bapLifm ; and as none but adults are ca-

pable of believing, fo no others are capable of bapcifm."

But " If infants muft not be baptifed," fays Mr. Edwards,
*' becaufe fomething is faid of baptifm which does not agree

to infants j then, by the fame rule, infants mufl not be
faved, b<;caufe fomething is laid of falvation which does

not agree to infants. As none but adults are capable of

belie\ing, fo (by the arguments of the baptiils) none but
adults are capable of falvation : For, he that believeth not,

fhall be damned." But the v»' hole of Mr. Edwards' rcalbn-

ing, on this point, merits all attention.

However, the queftion (till remains, Are infants to be

bapcifed ? Mr. Edwards fays, Yes ; and aflignsthc follpw-

jng reafons : Fnrt, God has conftituted, in his church, the

memberftiip of infants, and admitted them to it by a religi-

ous rite. This is Ihowii at large from the Jewifh di.penfa-

tion ; and it is granted by the baptilfs themfelvcs, that in-

fant children were admitted members of the Jewilh church.

Next, Thj church memberlhip of infants was never let

alide. either by the authority of God, or of infpired nifn ;

but continues in full force, wnder the fanftion of God, to

the pccfent dav. This Mr. Ed.vards proves by a variety

cf clear and auth'tntic arguments, which will both niftru\tl

and entertain rhe reader ; while he will find that the right

of infants, in this ref^jedt, under the chfifltan difpenfation,

is acknowledged both by our Lord and his apollles. And
to tvJk of their fxclufion. with(njt exprcfs and politive lan-

guage, would b? very abl'urd indeed, in a cafe, where fo

r^uch llrefs is laid upon p-ilitive and exprefs Janguage.

Hcr^ Mr. Ed^vards pulht^s h<>me his rt=afoniug ;
'' As God

has onllituted infajus church members, they fliould be rc-

cjived to membei ihip, becaufe God has coniUtuted it. And
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lincc infants mu ft be received to memberfhip, theymuf\be
rt€cived without baptil'm, or with it ; But none muft be

received ^vithout baptiim ; and therefore, as infants inuft

be received according to a divine command, they mult of

necelfity be bapiifrd. Hence it is clear, that, uiider the

golpel, infants are {lill conciaued, exaftly in the faine re-

hi-:ion to God and his church, in which they were original-

ly placed under all former difpenfations, and particularly

under the JewiOi church.*'

After Mr. EJwaids has clofed his main arguments, there

follows an A-ppendix, containing ** A (hort Method with

the Baptifh." Here it mult be naturally expected, that

fome of the foregoing arguments will be introduced again,

for the fake of the Short Method. It would therefore be

abliird to make it an objection againft ins book, that Mr.
Edwards repeats his arguments.——He does fo, with great

propriety, with deliberate deiign, and for a fpecial end.

'J'ill thoie arguments, which he has repeated, be cltarly

refuted, thepointk-fs darts, thrown by feeble arms, are not
worth regarding.

It has been intimated by fome, that Mr. Edwards, in

animadverting on the writings of Mr. Booth, ufes lan-

guage too fevere and harlh, and that he has recourfe to un-
jull reprefcntations. Tliere is no accounting for the dif-

ferent ieelings of men, in points that refpecl more things

than they choofe to own, and wherein they are much in-

tereOed, We prefume not, therefore, to decide on char-

ges of this knid. If Mr. Edwards has indulged himiVIfia
improper feveritics, Mr. B<'Oth's anfwer will acquire repu-

tation by u fiirand ju(t Aatement of luch folles. If Mr.
Edwards has really laid any thing that is not true, or has
bc-en urijuft in his reprclentations, Mr. Booth, fo far as his

own arguments are concerned, is obliged to him ; for his

taik, in anfwering, will be rendered much ealier, and his

refutalions cannot fail of bein^' acceptable to a virtuous

public. At all events, an anfwer will be expctStcd from
Mr. Booth, or fonie of his friends.



THE INTRODUCTION:

Containing afair statement of the Inquiry.

THESIS I.

THE only thing which, in any difpute, fliould

engage our attention, is this :
" What is truth r" And

he who wishes to find it, will endeavour to adopt that

plan which will hring him fooneft to that he feeks.

There arc tv/o thisigs, in all matters of controverly,

vvhicli greatly facilitate our inarch : Firft, that wefet
aiide all thofe things about which we are agreed, and
fix our attention to that only on which a diiference of

opinion may fall ; and, fecondly, that this difference he

ftated in a manner the nioft plain and fimple. To ei-

ther of which, no perfon v/ho feeks the truth can form
the leafi obje6lion.

THESIS II. -

As this inquiry lies between thofe who pafs under
the denomination of Paedobaptifts and Antipaidobap-

tifts, it will be proper, in order to afcertain wherein
they differ on the fubje(51; of baptifm, to give the fen-

timents of each. Antipsedobaptifts confider thofe per-

fons as m/ect fubjc^ls of baptifm, who are fuppofed to

poffefs faith in Chiiff, and thofe only. Pc^dobaptifts

agree with them in this, that believers are properfub-

je^s of baptifm ; but deny that fach only are proper

fubjeiSls. They think, that, together with fnch be-

lieving adults who have not yet been baptifed, their

infants have a right to baptifm as well as their pa-

rents.

I have lately converfed with many Baptifts, who
knew fo little of the fentiment of their brethren, that

they fuppofed adult baptifm was entirely reje6led by
Pie iobapiifts ; and when I endeavoured, from their

confessions offaith, 8t«. to convince my Baptifl friendi
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that they held adult baptifm as well as themfelves,

fome beUeved and ixiRrvelled, but others remained in

doubt.
THESIS III.

From this view of the fentiments of each, it ap-

pears that both parties are agreed on the article of

adult baptifm, which muft therefore be fet afide as a

matter entirely out of difpute j for it can anfwer no

good purjjofe for one to prove what the other will not

deny. Now, feeing they are fo far of one mind, (I

fpeak of the fubjca, not of the mode) the difference

between them concerns infants only ; and the fimple

queftion which remiains to be decided, is this, Are in-

fants fit fubjefls of baptifm, or are they not? On this

queftion the whole turns. The Paedobaptifts affirm,

and Antipaedobaptifts deny. »-

THESIS IV.

The fimple queftion being as I have now ftated it,

Are infants fit fubj eels of baptifm, or are they not?

it will clearly follow, that all thofe places which relate

to believer's baptifm, can prove nothing on the fide

of Baptifts ; and the reafon is, they have no relation

to the queftion. To illuftrate this, lalk aBaptift, Is

an infant a fit fubje6l of baptifm? No, fays he.

Wherefor(f ? Becaufe the fcriptures fay, Repent and
be baptifed—If thou believeft, thou mayeft—I inter-

pofe, and fay, Your anfwer is not in point. I alked,

Is an infant a fit fubjedl of baptifm? You anfwer by
telling me that a penitent adult is fuch. But as I afk-

ed no queftion concerning an adult, the anfwer is no-

thing at all to the purpofe. If I fliould afk whether
an infaPt were a creature of the rational kind, would
it be a good anfwer, if any perfon fliould fay, that

adults were of that defcription ? No anfwer can be

good, if it do not dire6lly relate to the queftion pro-

pofed ; for then, properly fpeaking, it is no anfwer to

the queftion. And therefore. If I afk whether an

infant is a proper fubje6l of baptifm, and Unother
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flioiild bring twenty places to prove the propriety of

baptifmg adults ; as all this wo'ald be noihing to the

qucflion, fo nothing would be proved thereby, either

for or again ft.

We may from hence eftimate the neat ftrength of

each party, as dit-y refjjedl one another. The Paedo-

baptifl has jull fo much ftrength againft a Baptift, as

his arguments weigh on the iiilirmauve, and no more;
and the Bsiptift has no more ftrength againh him, but

as his arguments weigh on the negative. Whatever
arguments a Baptifl may bring, to evince infant bap-

tifm to be wrong, whether they be many or few, good
or bad, it is ?.ll his ftrtngth ; he has not a grain more
on his fide. For as it lies on neither of thefe to prove

adult baptifm (it being a thing profeffed and ufed by
both, and is therefore no rubje(Sl of du'pute) thofe ar-

guments that prove it can have no place here. This
beLig carefully obferved, we fliuU fee which of thef«

has the faireft pretenfion to truth.

THESI3 V.

Whatever may, in reality, be the force ofargument
©n either fide, refpecling this queflion, there can be

no doubt but that fide is the true one, on which the

argLunents are found to preponderate. If the argu-

ments for infant baptifm are ftronger than any that

crin. be produced againft it, then infant baptifm muft

be right ; and fo the eafy and fure way of coming to

a decifion is, to colledl the arguments on both fides,

try their validity, and compare them together: This,

in the fear of God, 1 fliall endeavour to do. Firft,

I will fet down the arguments agaiaft infant baptifm,

and examine them as I proceed ; and then thofe

which make for it ; and after that, I will compare

them together in oppofite columns. By this procef§,

which is the faireit I am acquainted with, we fliall

fee whether BaptiRs or Paedobaptifts have the truth

on their fide.
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The whole import of thefe propofitions is—That
both parties agree about adult baptifm—That when a

Baptifl has proved adult baptifm, he has provecl no-

thing againft a Psedobaptift—That the only qut ftion

being this, Are infanta fit fabje6ls of baptifm, or are

they not? it is evident that thofepaffagesoffcripture,

which prove adult baptifm, will not anfwer this quef-

tion—And, that arguments for and againft being

compared, that fide is the true one, on hich they

preponderate.

If any thing can make this matter plainer, and I

wifh it to be made plain, perhaps the introdu6lion of

a lliort familiar dialogue may do it. We will there-

fore fuppofe a converfation between a Baptift and a
Pae lobaptift; the Baptift fpeaking as follows :

Bap, I wonder very much you fhould not agree
"with me in fentiment, refpe(5ling the fubjec^s of bap-
tifm.

Pcedo, There is nothing in thig to wonder at, fmce
we all fee but in part : it is our happinefs to believe

to the faving of the foul.

Bap. That which makes me wonder is this, that the

fentiment I hold is fo clearly revealed in fcripture,

Pcedo. What fentiment is that you hold, and which
jou fay is fo clearly revealed in fcripture ?

Bap. I hold what is commonly crvUed believers'

baptifm ; or, that it is right to baptife a perfon pro-
feiTing faith in Chrift.

Pcedo. If that be your fentiment, I grant it is clear-

ly revealed ; but in this we are agreed, it is my fen-

timent as well as yours.

Bap, But this is not the whole of my fentiment. I
meant to have faid, that it is wrong to baptife infanis,

Pcedo, Then you and I differ only about infants ?

-5<7yj. If you giant adult baptifm to be right, it i»

only about infants we differ. 4

Pccdo. I do grunt it. And then do you mean to

fa>', that it is clearly r< vealed in fcripture, thitc it h
wrong ro baptife i ifants ?

Bap. I do mean to fay that.

^j
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Pcedo. How do you pra.ve it ?

Bap. I prove it by A6ls viii. 47. If thou believeil

with all thine heart, thou mayeft.
Pczdo, You have indeed proved believer's baptifm

to be right ; but I afked you how you proved infant

baptifm to be wrong ?

Bap. Mud not infant baptifm be wrong, if believ-

ers' baptifm be right \

Pcedo, No more than believers' baptifm muft be
wrong, if infant baptifm be right. Would you think

I had proved that infants w^ould be loft, by proving
that believing adults would be faved ?'

Bap, Certainly I ihould not.

Pcedo. Why?
Bap. Becaufe the queftion would be only about in-

fants ; and we cannot infer the lofs of an infant from
the falvation of a believing adult.

Pcedo, Very true. Then that which proves infant

baptifm wrong, mufl not be the fame that proves
adult baptifm to be right.

Bap. I grant it, and think there is fufficient proof
againft it belide.

Pcedo. This is the very point; You produce your
proof againft it, and I will produce mine for it. If

your proof be found ftronger againft, than mine for,

you have truth on your fide ; if not, the truth is on
mine.

Bap, Nothing can be more fair, and I am willing

to put it to the teft.



CHAPTER I.

This chapter zvill contain arguments against infant

baptism.—Of these ^ there are txvo only ; for zuhat-

ever viay be tirgedy willfall wider one or other of
these.

ARGUMENT

A person who lias a right to a positiirs institute mvst be ex-

pressly mentioned as having that right ; but infants are

not so mentioned^ therefore they lia'De not that right,

AS the whole force of this argument turns upon
the words exprefs and explicit, which Baptift writers

commonly ufe, the reader, in order to form a juft

opinion upon the fubje6l, fliould clearly underiland
their import. And fince I fliall often have cccafipn

to ufe them, the reader will meet with an e^cplanati-

on of the term explicit in another place. At prefent
it will be fufficient to fay, that both thefe terms ftand

oppofed to inference, analogy, and implication. And
when the Baptifts fay there is no exprefs command
for infant baptifm, they mean there is no command
" in fo many words," as " thou Ihalt baptife infants,"

or fomething equivalent. This being preraifed, I fay
of the argument, it is alTuming—coutracled falfe.

It is v<-.ry affuming, becaufe it fcems to dictate to the
ever-bleffcd God in v;hat manner he ought to fpeak
to his creatures. Since it is no where contained in

his word, and he knows beft how to communicate his
mind to men, it little becomes fuch creatures as v/e
are, to lay down rules by v/hich he fliall proceed. To
fuch v;ho thus affume, it may properly be laid, "Who
hath known the mind of the Lord ? or vvhohath lictin

his counfellor ? For ot him, and through him, and to
him, are all things : I'o whom be glory for ever.
Amen."

B



II is vt-ry corilri6>ed, bfcaufc it ru])pr;refi wt a^n-
not uncKrilaxul v. hat GcJ iays, \n\t when he fpeat-R!

to MS in r,iie ])ai-ticu]ar \ray. Certain ii is that the

molt imponjsiH things «^rc let forth in uriprure, lu

juaiiy dilrt ixnt ways ; aud we muy come at the truth
by an iiMlivtcl, as ctrtainlv as by a dirtci exprcflion :

(. ;;•.
'' When tht apoitle fays he \v;-is cauj^lit t\p into

»he third htdven, I certainly know, there is a iirfl and
•I ieconfl, tho-jgh I no where had read exprei5-:ly of
."v.y fuch tliiiiv^/' I*.it what is molt materiai, 1 ariaui

ii.;U .

It is \ ery fnlfe : I^rcuflV to Wi'Ae other ir, fiances,

and fix on one only^ a fiiDJtCl is admitted to a poli-

livc inhittite, and that admiii'ion is acccioingto truth,

and fo held and pracliied by ail, who uTe Chriiliaa

rites ; when yet there is no exprefs law or example
to fappcrt it, in all the word of God. It is the cafe

oi Mcmen to wdikh I allude, and their adinifhoatdihe
Lord's table.

i acknovvledg-e it is right to admit them, ard fo do
rU, who ufe the Lord's Supper ; but as to exj)rer§ law
or esample, tht-rels no fuch thing in fcripinre. 11 it

he laid, that women are fit fubjects of baptilin— that

they are capable of religioiis advantages—that they

liave a right to church-meybcrihip, and therefore a

right to the Lord's Supper, 1 grant it—And then the

argument is falie ; for it women are admitted becauie

they are fit fubje<5ls of baptifni, &c. they are admit-

ted by fomething-, whieh is not cxprc^fs law or exam-
ple. But the argiimer.t I amoppohng fays, '' A pcr-

Ibn who has a right to pohtive inllituces, mull; be ex-

prefsly tv.eutit>ned as having that right." Now, if

women are not fo mentioned with relpect to the Sup-

l>er, the pra6tice ol" adniitting them is wrong, or this

argument is ialfe. This argument indeed is faife ; the

practice is by no means wrong. And to Ihow the fal-

lacy' of the jJaptiil fyitem at large, I will undertake,

in the fequel, to piove that, upon the prin- i])k-s a.;d

reaioiiings ot the Baptifis, a woman, however quali-

6ed, ca.i iiavc no rigiu whatever to the Lord's table.
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There is no exprefs command or example for in-

fant baptifm ! This being a favourite argument with

Baptiib, and the cafe of womtm, in this refpc6l, be-

ing the fame as that of infants, they will not faffer an

inftance, fo fatal to their f} Item, to nafs by, without ma-
Icing an effort to overturn it. They know very well,

I mean the'thinking part, efpocially thofe who write,

that thev cannot maintain this argument agdnft m-
fu.nt''., without producing an exDlictt warrant ior fe-

male communion. They therefore affirm, that the

fcriptures afford fach a warrant, and that it is found
in 1 Cor. xi. 28. " Let a miin lAnthropo.yl txamiu;;

himfeif, and fo let him eat of the biead, &c." It is

certainly here'l or no wiiere. I have known miny
who took this for'an exprefs v\ord forvvomen. I did

fo myfelf -for fome years, till Mr. Booth's attempi; xo

prove it conviuced me of the contrary."

An exprefs word, in the prefent cafe, mjdl be on«
that fpecifies the fex ; as AcSls viii. 1^2. '* thev were
baptlied, both men and wo^en." [Am/rts- /:ii?gwiai-

/^^.s-.j But I af]v, i^uintiiropDs:\x\ expfrfs word for a

woiU.in? Mr. Booth affirms it is. Take it in his own
words, vol. ii. p. 73. ^' In r;-.'-.u'd to the fuppofed
want oi an explicit warrant for admitting WQmen to

the holy table, we reply bv demnading, Does no«:

Paul, when he fays. Let a m in examine himfeif, and
fo let him eat, CKJoin a reception of the facr-dr Sup-
per ? Doe? not the term AnthropQ.^iy there uf(,'d, ofun
ftand as a n:,uiie of our fpeciv-s, without regard to

fex? Have v/e noi the aiuhoritv of lexicographers,
and, which is incomparably more, tlie fancbon of
common fenfe, for underflanriing, it thus in that x^-a^-

fage ? When ths fexes are diltiignilhed and oppoicd,
the word for a man is not Anlhrjpos^ but An^rt .'*

This is all about the word, except a quotation, which
IS not material.

The reader i« defired to obfcvvc, that, an Mr, B. J:ri.r

undertaken to produce an explicit warni'u for f<iuaie
comnrunion, he can derive r.o !»-)p I'-oi^n analoy.v, ov
inference, or an^' thtnpr of th. • vi.vi, 'i { < >« c

••
'i,

• »
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brings for proof muft contain their own unequivocal
evidence, independent of every other confideration.
If this be not the cafe, his explicit warrant is a msre
fi6lIon.

Now forthe explicit warrant. Mr. B. fays, " Does
not Paul, when he fays. Let a man examine himfelf,

and fo let him eat, enjoin a reception ofthefacred
Supper ?'' True. " Does not the term Anthropos,
there ufed, often Hand as a name ofour fpecies, with-
out regard to fex ?" True again. Obferve this, or-
TEN STAND ! Not alwavs. Does Mr. B. take this

for an explicit warrant? ¥/hat a demonflration ! And
how full to the point ! But Mr. B. fays it liands fo in

the text. How does he know it? V/hy he has two
evidences of this ; a lexicographer, /. c. a di6lionary-

maker, and common fenfe; Common fenfe, he fays,

is the heft of the two. However, I will take them
^gethcr, and proceed to alk, How do they know that

the term Anthropos fiands in this text as a name of
cur fpccies? They mult knowit cither fromthe word
itfelf, or from fomc other ground. That they can-

not knov/ it from the word itfelf, is evident by this

fingle confideration, that a boy, who reads his Greek
teitament, may meet with the word a hundred times^

where the female fex can by no means be intended ;

nay, he may find it ufed feveral times, though Mr.
B. could not, to diftinguifn the male from the female.

Where then is its expiicitnefs ? He fays it is often

ufed as a name of our fpecies. And is not our En-
j^liih word man, ufed in the fame way? Would Mr.
B. take that to be an explicit word for a woman? If

the word man be often ufed for a name of our fpe-

cies, as well as Anthrcpo^Sy then one is jufl: as explicit

a word for a woman as the other ; and fo Mr. B.

might as well have fixed on the Englilh word for an

explicit one, as the Greek. But had he done this, it

would have ruined his book ; and he has only esca-

ped under the covert of a Greek term. If then, it

cannot be known trom the word itfelf, that iVmales

are intended, it matters FaoI in what other way wc
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know It, the Baptift argument is entirely ruined and
lolL

Bat Mr. B. in the next fentence, will urge the

matter furth-r, and boldly aftirm, that, " When the

fexes are diftinguillied and oppofed, the word for a
mm is not Anthropos^ but Aneer,'*'* I know not what
Mr. B. expected to prov-e by this alTrrtion; tor if it

were true, I fee not how it is to help him in refpe6i

to his explicit warrant; but as it is falie, it cannot

help him in anv form, except it be to make him more
cautious in future. This affertion, if it proceeded
from ignorance, is, in a reader and writer like Mr.
B. far too bad ; if it did n ot proceed from ignorance,

it is far worfe. 1 am willing to fuopofe the former,

and acquit him of the latter.

Again (\ this affertion of Mr. B. I will now |7lace

nineteen inftances ; in every one of which there is a

diilin6lion and op::>ofition of the fexes, and the word
for a mun isuoKAneer. but Antkropos, Some of thefe

are in the Sepruagiut, and others in the New Tefta-

ment. Gen, ii. :24. *' Tiierefore [hail a man [AithrO'

j&i?.v] leave his father and his mother, and ^Ji di cleave

unto his wife." Gca. xxvi. 11. " And Ablmtilech
charged all his people, faying, He that toucheth

this »nan \_A'nthropou'\ or his wife, thall furely be put

to death. ^' Gen. xxxiv. 14. " And Simeon and Levi,

the brethren of Dinah, faid, ^Ve cannot do this thing,

to give our sister to ont* [Anthropi] that is uncir.

cumcifei." Deut. xx. 7. " And \vh it man [Ait/irO'

pos"] is there that hath betrothed a wife, and hath not

taken her?" Dv-m':. xvii. 5. *' Then (halt thou bring

forth that man, [AnthrypOH] or that woman." Jer.

xliv. 7. " W.iereiore conmit yt^ thi-^ great evil ag-ihiR

your fouls, to cut oifJVom >ou m.in [Ant'iro/joit^ .^ d

WOMAN, child and fu-kling ?" For other mil ifi^es in

the S'ptaagint, fee Gen. ii. 18. Lev. xix. 20. Num.
XXV. 8. Dcut. xxi. 1.5.—xxii. 30. Eflhcr iv. 11.

M lit. xix. 10. " '-lis difciplfs fay unto him, iTths

talc of the man [A,ii/iropou] be lb with his w if £, u is

B 2
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not good to many."" Matt. xlx. 5. '' The Pharifeca
alfo came unto him, tempting him, and faying unto
him, Is it lawful for a man \^Anthropo'\ lo put away
his WIFE for every caiife f" xVfurk x. 7. '' For this

caufe Ihall a man \_Anthropo.'s] leave his father and
mother, and cleave to his wife." 1 Cor. vii. 1. *' Now
concerning the things whereof ye wrote unto me, it

is good for a man [AntIiropo'\ not to touch a woman."
Matt. XIX. 5. " For this caufe fhall a man \_A}ithropo^

leave his father and mother, and cleave to his wife,'''*

Rev. ix.7, 8." And their faces were as the faces of
men \_AnthrQpon ;] and they had hair as the hair of
•women,^^ E ph. v. 31. " For this caufe (liall a man
[Anthropoa'] leave his father and mother, and fliall be
joined unto his xvife,'''*

After I had collected fome of thefe inftances, which
I have here fet down, I mentioned the fentence of
Mr. B, and likewife the inftances which lay againft it,

to a Baptiit minifter, who happened to be at my
hoiife. He diereupon took the Greek Teflament,
and read thofe places to which I directed him. When
he liad done this, he was greatly furprifed at the in-

cautioufnefs ofMr. B. andat the fame time, made the

beft apology for him, which the cafe would admit of.

I thenobferved, that, had Mr. B. affirmed that Aneer
was more commonly ufed to dilUng.iiih the fexes

than Anthropos^ he would have been right. Yes, faid

he, but that would not have anfwered Mr. B's purpofe.

Which ind ,^d was very true; for he, having all

through his book infifted that infants (hould not be

baptifed, becaufe there was no exprefs warrant for

it, was compel). d, by his own reafoning, tobriiag for-

ward an explicit v/arrant lor female communion. And
when he com.;: ;o prove that tiiere is fuch a warnmt
in Scripture for female right to the Lord's fuppcr,

he fuit of all fails upon prefumplive proof, " Does
,-not the term A^athropos often {lr4nd as a name of our

fpecies V As if he had fidd, If this word often

iiand as a name of our fp-ci^s, I prefume it is pofli-

hie it may fo ftand in this iext. In the next place he
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falls upon inferential proof, and feta a lexicographer

and common fenfe to infer (ior they could do no
other) that fo it mull mean in the text. And laflly,

to make it ftill worfe, he falls upon an evident fulfe-

hood, when he fays, that, when the fexes are diilin-

guillied and oppofed, the word for a man is not An-
tliropos^ but A?icer, This is all Mr. B. is pleafed to

give the reader, inflead of an explicit warrant, pre-

fumption, inference, and falfehood ; and if either he,

or any of his readers, can fatisfy themfelves with
fuch an explicit warrant as this, they can neither of

them be efteem^d very nice in this article.

But, to fet Mr. B. and his explcit warrant in a
clear point of light, the reader has only to contem-
plate thofetwo facls, which have juft paifed under his

eye ; namely, that Anthrcpos is often ufed as a name
of our fpecies, as Mr. B. affirms; and likewife that

it is often ufed to diitinguifn one fex from the other.

Now with thefe two fa6ls in view [viz, Anthropos is

often ufed as a name of our fpecies, and often it is not
fo ufed,] if a queftion be llarted concerning its mean-
ing in any text, let it be 1 Cor. xi. 28. the reader will

fee at once that it is no explicit word, becaufe he will

itand in need of a third thing, to determine in what
fenfe it is ufed there ; whereas, if the word were ex-
plicit, nothing elfe would be neceffary to fix the
fenfe. Now as the facls weigh on both fides, often
againfl often, and as the reader wants a third thing to

fettle the import olthe word in this text, I aik, What
is this third thing ? Lexicograj)her3 and common
fenfe, fays Mr B. Nay, no ambiguity, Sir, we arc

now talking of explicirnefs. Why did vou not fay, an-

;rlogy and inference I Sfiocking ! What give up tlie

caufe at once 1 But what, I fay agiiin, is this third

thnig ? Is Mr. B. afraid oftelling? I Avifh, however,
he would write again, and fay in plain terms vvtirit it

is. is it what you fpeak of in the latter part o\' the

defence, viz- * that women have the fame pre-cequiGtes

as men, and that male and female are one in Chi'ilt ?'

Very good.—Proceed—Therefore—I fay, go on,
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do not be a fraid, this v/ill bring you iafe to your con-

clv'-fion ; for it is only analogy and inferi-ncft. Infer-

ence and analogv I and upon a pofitive inRitute too!

I caanot bear the terms ; I would much rather call

them If xicogr-ciphcrs and common fenfe ; for were I

to call ihem inference and analogv , it would ruin mr
whole hook. It is very true, Mr. B. ; but at the

fame time, is it not better vour book ihould be ruined

by plain dealing, thin that yoar reputation Ihoald

fcem to be (lain-d by ailing an artful part? Bat after

nil, here i» a third thing waati!ig to fettle the m-Mn-
ing oi this amhigaous word. And what in the world

docs it iignify by wh^t name we call this^ third

thing? For whether we name it analogy, or inference,

or kxicographep^ or common fenfe ''which two lail:

are Mr. B''s. names, as he could not i)ear the others

on a pofitive iurtiiute,; it :oaie« [till to th^- fame thing;

it ihovvs i,hat this is no explicit \¥ord for females, a. id

confequentl}', as there is no other, this argument is

ruined.

What I have now animadverted upon is all Mr.
B. fays, that can even pretend to evince an explicit

warrant. Batuncethe whole of it, upon his princi-

ples, is as curious a defence of female right to the

Lord's table as ever was prefented to the public, I will

pay him the compliment of furveying it, and taking it

to pieces, in due time and place. In the mean time

I do not blame Mr. B. for not being able to produce

sin explicit warrant for woman ; it ie wh-it no man is

abi: to do y but I do blame him for ufmg fuch reafon-

ing as he has done, andihenpaiang it upon the puolic

uiuler the colour of explicit i>roof.

It is a common opinion that Baptiflsand Pae lo))ap'

tilts do reafon diilV.rently on pofitive iiiililutes ; that

tlv former invariably inufl upon exprefs proof, while

the latter admit the force of infe-rential reafoning. It

i-- true they pro^efs to reafon differently, and they

actually do fometimes ; but then it is only according to

th.* m )od they may be in, and the matter ihey may
kiive in hand. Let the matter of debate be a little
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varied, and they reafon;on pofitive inflitutes precifelf

in the fame way.

I have taken the liberty in time paft, to afk Psedo-

baptifts why they baptifed their infants ? One has

told me, that infants were circumcifed, and there-

fore fhould now be baptifed ; inferring their bap-

tifm from circumcifion. Another has told me, that

our Lord took infants into his arms, andbleffed thena^^

and faid they were of the kingdom of heaven ; fo in-

ferring their baptifm from the language and condu6l

of Chrift, At hearing this, the Baptifts fmile, and

think it very fooliHi reafoning.

1 have alfo taken thct liberty to afK Baptifts, why
they admitted women to the Lord's table ! One in*

formed me that women were partakers of the grace

of God ; inferring their right to communicate from
their grace. Another told me, that women had been
baptifed ; and inferred their right to the fuppcr from
their baptifm. A third gave me to underftand, that

-women did eat of the pafchal lamb, and from thence
inferred their right to the Lord's table. A fourth told

me that women v/ere creature* ofGod as well as men ;

and fo inferred tlieir right from their creation. Thefc
Baptifts did ail infer, and, as Mr. B. fays of Paedo-
b'iptiftg, not feeling the ground on which they ftood,

they agreed in one conclufion, but did not agree in

the premifes from which it fliouldbe drawn.
It may perhaps be faid, that thefe perfons did not

poffefs logical exa6lncf3 ; that they were not aware of
the impropriety ofdemanding plain, exprefs, unequi-
vocal proof; and then, as it fuited their convenience,
flying dire6lly to inference, implication, and analogy;
and that too on a pofitive ordinance. I grant they were
plain perfonr,, and did not fse the inconfiftency ofthis
condu6l. Well, we will betake ourf Ives to men of
fkill, to thofe who are acquainted with logical prccift*

on ; and then let us fee how they a6l in this bufmcfs.
What think you of Mr. Booth, as a man of erudition
and logical attainment? Does Mr. B. fay you, em-
ploy inferential reafoning on a pofitive inftitute ? No-
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thuig in the world more certain. What ! Mr. B. he

who has writttn fo m\uy hundred p^.qcs M'ith a vie\r

to expofe it? Yes, that id^atical Mr. B. to the re-

proach of all coiifircency, does, in that verv work,

when fad ncceiTity compels, even deal in this fame in-

ferent-ial reafoning. I will not evidence this now,

iiace I h^ve promifed to notice his whole defence of

women in a more proper place.

All I am concerned to do in this place, is to fliow

that this arguniLEt of the Baptiils is falfe. The argu-

ment is this :
" A perfon who has a right to a pofitive

inftitute, mull be exprefdy mentioned as having that

right; but infants are not fo mentionevl, &':." That
the arsfument is falfe, appears from thcfe fa6ls :

I. The Scriptures do not countenance it. For as

'•t is not proved by anv part of the word of God, be-

ing neither fet down in the words, nor yet in the fenfc

ofholy writ, and therefore a flc\ion, invented by men
to fupport a particular opinion ; fo it ftands dire(?dy

ag.iinft God's Iv)Iy word. And this is evident from

hence ; that though women are exprcfsly faidto have

been baptlfed, they are never faid to have received

the Lord's fupper. The Scriptures, therefore, in plain

oppofition to this falfe argument, leave U3 to conclude

their right to the Lord's fupper from their bapiifm,

together with other grounds. Thus it has no fupport

from Scripture.

IL The Bi^ptifls themPelves do not countenance

it ; for though they have written whol*^ hr^olcs on the

flrength of it, they are compelled to defert it, and do

defert it, the moment the fubjedis varied. For after

they have vapoured ev^r fo long, and ever fo loud,

about '' no ex.:>refs law—no explicit warrant for in-

fant baptifm—infant baptifm is no vvhere mcntion-d

in Scripture ;'' let any one put it upon them -^o prove

the right of women to the fupper, and I will anfNver

for it he wid hear no more of exprefs law on that

head. He will find thu all this hollow found which

fignifies nothi ig, will die away, and each will Ihift

for hinifclf the beft wav he can, and fly for aid to an-
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nlogy and inference. Women, fay they, may be gra-

{i(jv\R—Women were baptifed—VVomrn did cat of

the pafchai kinib—Women are creatures of God, as

-v\<-il -iB men, and therefore—Therefore v/hac r Why
tlierefore they Ihoiild receive the Lord's fupper.

What now ib Im come of their exprefs law ? It is de-

feried, completely dt;feited ; nor will they adopt it

again till infant baptifm is refumed. The Baptifts,

therefore, do rot countenance it,

III. Mr. Booth himfeif dcff» not countenance it

;

I mesn, nOL always countenarce it : For though he

has dt-manded explicit proof for infant baptifro, and

has contended that if fuch proof cannot be cdduced,

the baptifm of infants nuift be wrong, yet, v/hen he

comes to produce an explicit warrant for female com-
munion, he is content : Nay, ftop—I cannot fay he

is content—but he is compelled to fly toprefuming

—

to implication—to analogy—to inference—^to make
out an exp)licit warrant 1 All this we engage to prove,

and to make a proper ufo of in the fequeh And I

cannot help obferving, that if female communion can-

not be fupported on the principle of this argument,

how idle a thing it is to forge a rule to operate ngainlt

infants only.

Finally, as this argument militates ag-aind female

communion, as well as infant baptifm, they m.uft ei-

ther both he wrong, or the argument itfelfmuftbe

faife. That the argument is falfe, is fufliciently evi-

dent, as it not only has no fupport from fcripture, but

lies dire6ily againfl it ; and from what 1 have obferv-

ed, in many rece^at converfations, 1 do not fuppofc

there is a fingle Baptift in the kingdom that.wiH even

dare to flick to it. For after they had urged this ar-

gument upon me, I have turned the queltion from
infiTt baptiim to female communion, and I do not

recolle6t one, either miniiter or private perfon, but

has, in 'little more than a quarter of an hour, entirely

given up the argument. And if Mr. B. Ihould think

pro])'-r to take up his pen once more on this fubjec>,

1 hive not a doubt but I fliould be able to compel
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even him, as well as many of his bfethren, to relin*

quiih it as a falle argument ; and I hope he will take

up his pen once again, and vindicate his defence of

female communion.
I have been the longer on this argument, becauf*

as it is very frequently urged, foit contains precifely

one half of the Baptift ftrength. This argument,
therefore, being dellroyed, juit half thtir ftrength is

gone. And if any one Iliould be inclined to cry out,
" There is no explicit example—there is no exprefs

law for infant baptifm, &c." any perfon has it in his

power to quiet him almoft in an inftant, fbould h»
only afk him to produce his explicit law, &c. for fe-

male communion. Thus much for this bad argu-

ment ; and I pafs to the other.

ARGUMENT II.

The Scriptures requirefaith and repentance as requi-

site to baptiam ; but as infants cannot have these^ they

are net proper subjects of baptism. Lfants, say the

Baptists^ cannot believe^ cannot repent', and none
should be baptised withoutfaith^ £i?c.

THE moft expeditious way of deftroying this

argument, would be this. They fay the fcriptures

require faith and repentance in order to baptifm. I

aik, Of whom ? The anfwer muft be. Of adults ; for

the fcriptures never require them of infants, in order

to any thing. Then frame the argument thus :—The
fcriptures require faith and repentance of adults, in

order to baptifm. Now yovi fee infants are gone,

th(:y have nothing to do with the argument; or ifthey

muft be brought in, the argument will run thus :

—

The fcriptures require faith and repentance of adults,

in order to baptifm ; but as infants cannot have thefe,

they are unfit fubje61s of that ordinance. Now it is a

glaring fophifm ; with adults in one propofition, and
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infants in the other. Were I only to leave the argu-

ment thus, and fay no more upon it, it would not be

poflible to fave it from perdition ; but fmce it is the

only remaining half of the Baptid flrength, I ','iU ex-

amine it more at large.

In order to judge of the real worth of an argument,

I lay down this rule : " Every argument that v/ill

prove ngainft an evident truth ; or, which is the fame
thing, every argument which v. ill fupport a falfehood,

is clearly a bad argument." This rule is felf-evident;

for that mud needs be falfe, which tends to prove a

falfehood;

, I will proceed by this rule, and attempt to ihow, I.

That this argument is entirely fallacious. li. Point

out wherein. its fallacy confifts.

I. Of the fallacy of this argument. The principle

of it is, that infants are excluded from r>?ptifmy be-

caufe Ibmething is faid of baptifm which will not

agree to infants. To fee therefore the tendency of

this argument, whether it will prove on the iide of
truth or error, I will try its operation on thtfe four

fubje^s.

1. On the circumcifion of infants. That infants

were circumcifed, i% a fadl. That they were circum-

cifed by the exprefs command of God, is a prcfof of

right. They were adlually circumcifed, and it was
right they fliould.be fo. Therefore, that they were
proper fubje6ls of that inllitute, is an evident truthk

Now on this truth I mean to try the argument, to fee

if it will prove for or agiiinll it.

Circiuncifion, as it was a folemn entering into the

church of God, did fix an obligation on the circumci-

fed, to conform to the laws and ordinances of that

church. Hence that fpeech. Afls xv. 24. '* Ye miiit

be circumcifed, and keep the law :" v/hich v.^ould

have been juft, if circumcifion had not been abolilh-

ed. The apoflle fays, Gal. v. 3. " Every man who
is circumcifed, is afdebtor to do the whole law." Kis
meaning is, if circumcifion be in force, fo mull its

e
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ol)ligat"jon too. And Kom. ii. 25. he favs,, " Circuni-

eifion profiteth, if thou keep the law ; but, if thou be
a breaker of the law, thy circumLiliOn is made uncir-

cunicifion.'' The fum of this is, he that was circum-
cifed became a debtor ; if he kept the hiw to which he
was bound, his circunicifion would profit ; but if he

violated it, liis circumcifion became a nullity.

Kow I afk, Bid it agree to an infant to becorriC a

dti)tor ? Did it agree to an infant to break or keep the

iavv ? Mr. Booth fliall anfwer both. To the firft he
fays, vol. ii. page 151, " Infants are not capable of

coritra6ling either with God or man. That, to fup-

pofe any fuch thing, infults the underllanding and
feelings of mankind. For, as biihop Sanderfon ob-

ferves, In perfonal obligations no man is bound with-

out his own confent." To the other he anfwers,
** The minds of mere infants are not capable of com-
paring their own conduct with the rule of duty : they

have, properly fpeaking, no confcicnce at all." In-

fants therefore could not become debtors ; they could

not keep the law. Very well. Then it is clear there

was fomething faid of circumcifion, which did no

more agree to infants, than if it had been faid, Re-
pent, and be baptifed.

In this refpecl, baptifm and circumcifion are upon
a level ; for there is fomething faid concerning both,

which will by no means agree to infants. Infants, on

the one hand, can neither believe nor repent j and
thefc are connetSted with baptifm ; and, on the other

hand, infants cannot become debtors, they cannot

keep the law ; and thefe are connected with circum-

ciiion. And then if we fay, as the Baptiils do, that

infants, fince they cannot believe or repent, mufl not

be baptifed, becaufe faith and repentance arc conne61:-

ed with baptifm ; we mufl fay likewife, infants can-

not become debtors, they cannot keep the law ; and
becaufe thefe are conne6lcd with circumcifion, they

mull not be circumcifed. And then it follows, thai

this argument, by proving againfl a known truth, ap-

pears a failacious argument.
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But it may befaid, clrcumcifion of infants was com-

manded of God, and was therefore certainly right.

To this I anfwer, that that is the very principle on

which I proceed, and it is that very thing which

proves fatal to this argument ; for the circumcifion of

infants being an evident truth, and the argument oe-

fore us proving again ft it, it is a plain demonflration

of its abfurdity and fallacy. Now if this argument be^

fach, that had it been ufed by a Jew in the land of

Canaan, it would have proved againft an ordinance

of God, I would fain know, if its nature can in any

meafure be changed, merely on its being ufed by a

Baptifi:, and in a different climate ? I proceed to try it,

2. On the baptifm of Jefus Chrift. The baptifm

of Chrift is a known fa6l ; and that he was a fit fub-

je6l, is an acknowledged truth. It is likewife certain,

that, as he was no nnner, he could have no repent-

ance ; and fince he needed no falvation from fm, he

could not have the faidi of God's ele6l ; that is, he

could not have that faith which the fcriptures require

to baptifm.

Now the tendency of this argument being to prove,

that thofe who-^^annot have faith and repentance are

unfit fubjecls of baptifm ; and fcrip^.ure informing us

that our Lord Jefus was baptifed, who could have
neither, the dilemma therefore will be this ; either

the baptifm of Chrift was wrong, or elfe this argu-

ment is falfe. It is impoffibre to fuppofe the firft, that

the baptifm of Clirift was wrong; we muft therefore

adirm the laft, that this argument is falfe : bccaufe

that argument mull be falfe, which proves againft an
evident truth.

Again, when it is faid in the argument, that tlie

fcriptures require faith and repentance, in order to

baptifm ; I alk. Do they require them of all, or of
fome only ? If it is faid, they are required of all ; then,

as before noted, it proves againft the b;iptifm of J
fus Chrift. If it befaid, they require thrui of fonv

only ; then the argument has no force ; for, in that

eafc, it would run thus—Faith and repentance arc
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required only of fome, in order to baptifm : And now
the confequent will be, that fc^me may be baptifecl

without them. And nothing would remain then, but
that it be dttermincd, who llioulJ be baptifed with-
o^it faidi, and who with.

. View it which way we will, the argument is mife-
rably bad. The Baptifls, however, in this cafe, fly

to its relief by faying, " that Jefus Chrill, on account
of the dignity of Ills perfon, was exempted from this

rul^." Kow this will mend the n-atter, I fee not

;

for now it is acknowledged to be a rule which will ad-

mit of exception. And then I have only to afl-i, How
many exceptions does it admit, and what are they ?

Neither would it be better to fay, that Chrift was
baptifed, to fet an example. For then we fliould have
an example of one, who, being incapable of faith and
repentance, v/as baptifed without them^. And in this

view", his example will weigh in favour of infant bap-

tifm. I will try it again,

3. On the fiilvation of infants. That infants may
be the fubjeccs of falvation is univerfally admitted ;

that thofe, wdio die in infiincy, are a6lually glorified,

is alfo granted ; and yet there is fomething faid con-

cerning falvation. which will by no means agree to in-

fants—" He that believeth (liall be favedj he that be-

lieveth not ihall be damned." &c.

What ViVdll v/e fay in this cafs ? Why, the fame as

before. If infants mud not be baptifed, becaufe fome-
thing is faid of baptifm, which does not agree to in-

fants ; then,, by the fame rule, infants muit not be fa-

ved, becaufe fomething is faid of falvation, which
does not agree to infants. And then, the fame con-

fequence again follows, that this argument, by pro-

ving againit an acknowledged truth, proves itfelf tb

be fallacious.

And now, fmce it falls in with my prefent defign,

and may ferve to relieve and inform the reader, I

will prefent him with two fpecimens of reafoning on

the fame text J one of which concludes againll infant
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baptirm, and the other for it. The reader mav adopt

that which pleafes him bed.

The firft fpecimen fliall be that of Prir. B. vol. ii.

page 309, where he adopts the remark ofMr. Cham-
bers :

" What ther [die German Baptills] chieflv

fupported their great do(5lrine on, was thofe words of

our Saviour; * He that believeth, and is baptifcd,

fhall be faved.' As none but adults are capable of be-

lieving, they argued, " that no others are capable of

baptifm." If thefe had gone one ftep farther, their

argument would have been lod : e. g. As none but

adults are capable of believing, none but adults arc

capable of being faved. This with the baptiits is «,

favourite text ; and they argue upon it from the or-

der of the words. If, fay thev, faith goes before

baptifm ; then infants mull not be baptifed, becaufe

they have no faith.

The other is that of Dr. Walker, out of his Modeft
Plea, page 179. His words are thefe : "-If none
muft be baptifed but he that believes, becaufe believ-

ing is fet iirfl ; then none mud be faved but he that is

baptifed, becaufe baptiling is fet firO:. And then,

what better argument can be made for infant baptifm ?

They muit be baptifed if we will liave them faved
j

becaufe they cannot be faved without being baptifed
;

for baptifmg goes before faving. And yet from the

fame text, and by the fame way of arguing, it may
be proved, that no infants are faved, but thofe that

believe ; becaufe believing is fet before faving : Ancl-
not only fo, but whereas it is not faid, he that believ*

eth not fliall not be baptifed ; it is faid, he that be-

lieveth not (hall be damned."
The difference between the reafoning of thefe two,

lies in this : The Baptifts reafon on a part of the text

only, and the Do(5lor reafoned on the whole. And to

fliow how mifcrably fallacious the reafoning ofthe Bap-
tifts is, I will lay down a plan of their logic on this

text, which will produce more conclufions than there
are principal words in that part of the vcrfe. Ths;

C 2
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place is, Mark xvi. 16. " He that believeth, and is

baptifed, fliall be faved.'' Now as the Baptifts feafon

from the order of the words, I will mark them with

figures—believeth—baptifed—faved.

,

The logic is as follows : Take the firfl and fecond
-—believeth—baptifed—and fay with the Baptifls

—

1. None are to be baptifed but fuch as believe, be-

caufe believing muft be before baptifmg.—" Be-

lieveth"—" baptifed."

This will conclude againft infant baptifm.

Next take the tirfc and third—believeth—faved

—

and fay in the fame way :

2. None' are to be faved, but fuch as believe, be-
1

caufe believing mufl be before faving.—" Believeth"

—" faved "

This concludes againft infant falvation.

Now take the fecond and third—baptifed—faved

—and argue in the fame manner

:

3* None are to be faved, but fuch as are baptifed,
2

becaufe baptifmg muft go before faving. " Baptifed"

—" faved."

This will conclude on the fide of infant baptifm,

they muft be baptifed, or they cannot be faved. As
Dr. Walker, reafons.

Laftly, take all three—believeth—baptifed—faved—and fay

:

4. None are to be faved but fuch as believe and

are baptifed, becaufe believing and baptifmg muft be

before faving.—'^ Believeth"—'-baptifi^d"--" faved."
This concludes againft the falvationof believers in

Jefur. Chrift, if they have not been bapcifed. And fo

upon the principle of the Baptifts, it concludes againft

the falvation of all Paedobaptifts.

All thefe concluhons, arifmg from the fame way of

reafoning, may ferve as a fpecimen to ftiowthe falla-^
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cious mode of arguing againft infant baptifm, adopt-

ed by the Baptifls,

Let it be tried once more,
4. On the temporal fubfiftence of in£ants. As the

reiider may perceive the drift of the reafoning, on
thefe in (lances, I will ufe but few words on the pre-

feat one. Now that infants fhould be fupported, not

only fcripture, but nature itfelf teaches. And yet, if

we form the Baptift argument, on a few places of
Scripture, it may be proved, in oppofition to nature
and Scripture both, that infants lliould a6lually be
left to flarve.

We have nothing to do but mention the texts, and
apply their reafoning to them. Ifaiah i. 19. " If ye be
willing and obedient, ye ih all eat the good of the

land." 2 ThefF. iii. 10. '' If any would not work, nei-

ther fhould he cat." Take the firfl, and fay with the

Baptift in another cafe : willingnefs and obedience are

required of thofe who are to eat the good of the land
;

but fmce infants can neither will nor obey, they muft
not eat the good of the land. In the fame way let the

other be taken : He that will not work, neither fhall he^

eat ; infants cannot will to work, then infants muft
not eat.

. This argument, in whatever way It is viewed,
proves againft the truth. Is it a truth, that infants

Ihould fubfift ? This argument proves againft it. Is

it a truth, that infants may be faved ? This argument
will prove the contrary. Was Chrift rightly baptifed?

According to this argument it could not be. Were
infants proper fubjecls of circumcifion? This argu-
ment will prove they were not. Then, if it invariably

fupport a falfehood, we are compelled to fay it is a
falfe argument.

11. I will point out wherein this fallacy confifts.

As this argument, aotwithftanding it is falfe, is ufed
by the BaptiRs in general, both learned and unlearn-
ed,! will attempt to lay open its fallacy ; and thereby
put thofe perfons upon their guard, who may be in

danger of being feduced by it. The judicious reader
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may have obferved, that I (lightly hinted, at the out-

fet, wherein its fault confifted ; but to make it yet

more evident vv^iiat that fault is, of which it is guilty,

I will tak« the liberty of faying a few words more.
That particular rule, againlt which this argument

oiTends, is this :
" Non debet plus esse in conclusione

quam eratln premissis. Ratio manifestaest^quia coU'

chcsio- edncenda est ex premissisy That is, " There
iliould not be more in the conclufion than was in the

premifes. The reafon is plain, becaufe the c-onclu-

fion is to be drawn from the premifes." We will try

to make this plain, by examples both of true and falfc

reafoning.

1. In the Baptifl v/ay of reafoning. When the

Scriptures fay, '* Repent and l)e baptifed ;" and, " If

thou believed thou mayeft,'' &c. they addrefs only

fmful adults; and then, an argument formed upon
them fliould reach no farther than adults ot the fame
defcription. But the Baptifls from their fallacious

argument on thefe paiTages, by bringing infants into

the conclufion, who, as they are not addreif.d, are

not at all concerned in the premifes. This will ap-

pear plain by three inilances on the Baptift plan.

The Baptifl argument runs thus: The Scrip-

tures require faith and repentance in order to bap-

t'lfm; but infants have not faith and repentance j

iherefore they are net to be baptifed. Now as the

Scriptures require faith and repentance only of a-

adults, we mull place that word in the argument,

and then it will (land in this form : The Scriptures

require faith and repentance of adults in order to

baptifm ; but infants cannot have thefe : 'I'heiibre

infants are not fit fubjeds of bapiifm. In the fame

way, we may form the two following inflances, "Dit,

The Scriptures require faith and repentance of adults

In order to falvation ; but infants cannot have thefe
;

Therfore infants cannot be faved. Again, He [an

adult] who will not work, neither fliould he eat ; but

ai infant cannot will to work, therefore an infant

ihould not eat. The reader may perceive, that bv
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placing the word adults in one propofition, and infants

in tlie other, (which makes it a fophifm] there are

three things proved in the fame way, viz* That infants

cannot be faved—that infants fliould not eat—that

infants ftiould not be baptifed. And fo, for the fame

reafon, that an infant cannot be faved, that an infant

fnould not eat; it will follow, that an infant ihould

not be baptifed. For all thefe are equally true, and

fupported'by the fame reafoning. And it is in the

fame way, thattliis argument proves againft the bap-

tifm of Chrift, and the circumcifion of infants. ' We
will now view thefe three inllances,

2. In the Pjedobaptift way of reafoning. We will

place the fame word in each propofition, thus : The
Scriptures require faith and repentance of adults in

order to baptifm ; but fome adults have no faith, no

repentance ; therefore fome adults are not to be bap-

tifed. Again, The Scriptures require faith and re-

pentance of adults in order to falvation ; but fome

adults do not believe nor repent ; therefore fome

adults will not be faved. Once more-^He [an adult]

who will not work, neither Ihould he eat ; but fome

adult will not work ; therefore fome adult (hould not

eat. Now by placing the word adult in each propo-

rtion, without which it would be a fophiftical argu-

ment, the reader may fee, that as infants can have no

place in either, there is nothing to forbid their fupport,

their falvation, or their baptifm. They only prove,

that an idle adult fnould not be fupported ; that an

impenitent adult will not be faved: and, that he hai

no right at all to baptifm.

Once more—As I have nothing in view, fo much
as truth, I have a great defire to make this matter

plain to the meaneft capacity. For if I am clearly

underftood in this part, my end, on the prefent ar-

gument, is attained ; and what I have before advanced
upon it will be, in agreatmeafure, ufelefs. The rea-

der, therefore, is defired toobferve, that the defigiiof

this argument is to conclude againft the baptifm ol in-

fants. Then, as infants are to be in the conclufion,
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they muft alfo be in the premifes ; for the rule fays,
^' thc?-e fliould not be more in the concliifion than was
in th? premifes ;becaure the conclufionis to be drawn
from the premifes."
Now to make the argument of the Baptifl-s confift-

ent with itfelf, we mud place infants in the premifes
as well as in the conclufion ; and th^n the argument
will (land thus : The Scriptures require faith and re-

pentance of infants in order to baptifm ; but infants

have not faith, &c. ; therefore infants are not to be
baptifed* The reader may difcern aa agreement, in

in tiie parts of the argument, with each other ; it has
infants in each part, as well in the premifes, as in the

conclufion. But, then, the fallacy of it is more Itrik-

ingly evident than before : for the error, which before

cjept into the middle, does here (land in front ; it is

in this proportion, the Scriptures require fiiith and
repentance of inafnts in order to baptifm, which is

not true ; for infants are never required to repent or

believe, in order either to baptifin or falvation.

Vv^hereas before, when it was faid the Scriptures re-

quire faith and repentance of adults in order to bap-

tifm ; but infants have not faith, &c. the error confill-

ed in putting in the word ' infants,' who have no con-

cern at all in the requirement.

By placing one thing in the premifes, and another

in the conclufion, which is done by the Baptills, in

this argument, we may be able to evince any abfurdi-

ty, however glaring. This being the manner of the

Baptift argument, nothing more is neceffary to take

off its force againft infants, but to make the premifes

and conclufion to correfpond with each other. That
is, while it continues to be afophifm, it proves againft

infants ; but it ceafes to prove againft them asfoon aa

it is made a good argument, e. g. Faith and repen-

tance are required of adults in order to baptifm ; but

infants have not thefe ; Therefore infants are not to

be baptifed. This is nothing more than a pure fo])hifm,

and, as fuch, it concludes againft infants ; but all its

Corce againft infants is let afide by making it ^ood,
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thus: Faith n.nd repentance are required in adults in

order to baptinn ; but Ibme adults have not faith and
repentance : Therefore fome adults are not to be bap-

tifed. The reader may fee, that now it is a fair argu-

ment, all its force againll: infants is gone.

Having faid thus much on the fallacy of this ar-

gurrent, Illiallonly add one fpecimen of its mode of
operation ; and that is a fpecimen, in which it will

conclude two contrary ways, on one place of Scripture,

Rom. ii. 25. " For circumcifion verily profiteth, if

thou keep the law , but if thou be a breaker of the law,

thy circumcifion is made uncircumfion."

Now the Baptift argument, on the firfl member of
t) is text, will operate thus : Circumcifion verily pro-

fiteth, if thou keep the law ; but infants could not keep
the law : Therefore their circumcifion muft be unpro-
fitable, that is, as no circumcifion, a mere nullity ;

and this refie6\s on the wifdom of God. But if we
form the fame argument on the other member, it will

be no nullity neither, for thus it will run : If thou be
a breaker of the law, thy circumcifion is made unclr-

cumcifion : But infants could not break the law ;

therefore their circumcifion could not be made uncir-

tumcifion, /. e. a nullitv. Such is this Baptift argu-

ment, that it will prove infant circumcifion to be fome-
thing or nothing, according to that part of the text on
which it is formed ; and it is therefore evidently no
more than a fophifm.

I have endeavoured to make the reader fee,

not only that this argument is falfe, but wherein
that fallacy confifts. That it is falfe, appears
in this, that in every inftance it oppofes a known
truth ; it oppofes the circumcifion of infants—the

baptifm of Jefus Chrift—the falvation of infants—
and, their temporal fubfiftence. The nature of the
fallacy is the placing of adults in the premifes, and in-

fants in the conclufion ; which any perfon, who has
the leaft knowledge of the art of reafoning, muft fee

inftantly to be repugnant to the laws of truth If the

method I have taken to Ihow wherein the fault con-
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fifls, ftiould not be familiar to any reader, it is pof-v

fible he may not apprehend me ; if fo, I would advifc

him to read it repeatedly, and with fevious attention
;

for I am not without hope, that even the moft com-
mon capacity, with due attention, v;iU clearly com-
prehend my meaning. On the other hand I have no
doubt, but many will readily enter into the method,
and fee what a fallacious argument is made ufe of to

fupport an opinion, I am compelled to defc^rt.

Thefe two arguments being taken away, a Baptift

has nothing left to place againft infant baptifm. 1

have not met with a fmgle perfon, who^ when defired

to produce the ftrongeft arguments againfi infants,

coidd advance any thing more than what is contained

in thefe two-. While I thought it right to oppofe the

baptifm of infants, I made ufe of them againft it ; but

when they appeared, as they really are, very errone-

ous and bad, I gave them up ; and from that time

have never been able to preach a baptifmg fermon. I

faw that the whole ftrength of the Baptift was gone.

By the removal of thefe two arguments, thus much
is gained ; that whatever can be advanced, on the

part of infants, will ftand with undiminifhed force.

For it will now avail nothing to fay, with the firft ar-

gument, there is no exprefs law for infant baptifm ;

nor will it be of any ufe to affirm, according to the

fecond, that infants have no faith, no repentance :

Becaufe the arguments themfelves being fallacious,

whatever may be urged from them, will be entirely

devoid of force againft infant baptifm.

Having now^ finiflied what I intended on the argu-

ments, on one fide, I proceed to thofe on the other.

I am well perfnaded, that the fcripturcs cannot fa-

vour both fides ; and had the arguments againft infant

baptifm been good, I am convinced that nothing in

the word of God would have given it any counte-

nance. But fince the truth muft be either for or a-

gainft the baptifm of infants, and the arguments
againft being futile, it is certain the truth muft lie on

the otlier fide.
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CHAPTER II.

Containing arguments on the t:}de ofinfcaitla-jii^:^:.

INFANT baptifm is to be proved, in the fume

way, as female communion. In the cafe of female

communion, all the Baptiils I have ever converfcd

with, on thatfubje6l, make ufe of inference and anal-

ogy ; and, though in them it is ridiculous, they are

not able to prove it any other way. Andthis method
is even adopted by Mr. Booth, as I iliall more plain-

ly evince in another place ; though glaririgly incon-

fiilent with his own principles.

As I am now to advance proof in favour of infant

baptifm, the firaple method I mean to adopt will bo
the following. In the hrft place, it is a fa(51: acknovr-

ledged by the Baptifts themfelves, tiKit infants were
at an early period conftituted members of the church
of God. In the next place, I iliall produce proof,

that they have a right to be fo now ; and that the con-

llitution of God by v/hich they vvere made members,
has not been altered to this day. In the lail place, I

ihall lay down this dilemma, which will conclude the
whole bufmefs, namely : As infants by a divine and
unaltered conftitution have a right to be received as

church members, they mull be received eiiher with
baptiim or without it. If they are not to he recv^ived

without baptifm, then the confequent is, thut they
muft be baptifed, becaufe they mull Ce received.-

—

I now requeft the reader's attention lo each of thefe

in their order.

ARGUMENT I.

'God has constituted in hi.'i church the memher'^dup ofin-
fants^ and admitted them to it hij a religions ritel ^

. IN this argument it is proper to take notice, pf
two parts. D
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I. The chuixk-mtmbcrflilp of infants.—A church
is a fociety^ that itancls in fpecial relation to God,
being inltituted for rtligious purpofts. When the
perfons compcfing this fcciety appear rpenly in fuch
relation to God, it is called a vifiblc church ; and of
fuch an one I now fpeak. The i ehition, between God
and this focicty, is formed by God himfdf, ov de-
claring he is, and will be their God. This declara-
tion of God v^iichconilituted thatrehuion, which in-

deed did exiil from the beginning, had an equal re-

gard to adults and infants ;
" I will be a (iod unto

thee, and to thy feed after thee." And hence both
young and old, who had been duly entered, were
confidered as children of the covenant and the king-
dom, that is, of the church. The rite of circumcili-

on being performed, the circumcifed was prefented
to the Lord ; which is a mode of expreilion to hgnify

a public entering into church-fellowihip.

The cafe as now ftated, is, I fuppofe, commonly
admitted. It is granted by Baptifls, who are the n:oit

likely of any to deny it, that infants were membcis of
the Jev.ifli church. IMr. Booth grants it, vol, ii.

224. So does Mr. Keach, Gold refiiied, ])ngv 113.
^' That children were admitted members cl the Jew-
ifh church is granted.". And indeed it is not poff-ble

to deny this, without den) ing tlrat aduhs then felves

were members, which woidd be the fame as denying

that God had a church in the v/orld. Inlants, there-

fore, were confiituted by Geo iumfell, niembers of

his own vifible church.

II. Infants, in ord-er to- viiible memberfliip, were
the fubjei^^fi of a religious rite. That cir«.unicifion

was a religious rite, is as eafily proved, as that bap-

tifm and the Lord's Supper are fuch. Mr. Eoorh, in

this cafe, is in a lirait betwixt two ; he is not willing

fiady to deny it, nor yet can he prevail on himfclf to

acknov.'ledgc it. He is very tender upon the fvibjedc,

as if he faw ibme formidable confcquence lurking be-

neath it. See what he fa> s, vol. ii. 250. " Eaptifm

is- air appointment purely religious, and intended lor
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piirpofes entirely fpiritual : Buttircurncirion, befiJes

the fpiritual inflruclion faggelled by it, was a Sgn of

carnal defcent, a mark of national diftinclion, and a

token of interell in thofe temporal bleffmgs that were

promifed to -Abraham." Now can any living foul

tell from whence Mr. B. had all this ? Was it from

the Koran, or Talmud? To fliow he neyer took his

notion from the Bible, I will fet the Bible againft

him, and him againfl it.

Bib/e,

It was a token of the cove-

nant between God and Abra-
ham, to be a God to him and
his feed.

It was a fign of circumcifi-

Booth.

It was a token of

interefl in temporal

bleffings.

It wis a fign of car-

nal defcent.

It was a mai'k of

national diftinclicn.

Now CO nipare Mr.
Booth.

It w^as a token of

interefl in temporal
ble!lings.

It was a mark of

national din:in6lion.

It was a fign of car-

nal defcent.

en, t. e, of the heart and fpi-

I

rit.

j
It was a feal of the righte-

! oufnefs of faith.

B.'with fa^L.

Fact,

Many had the intertfl with-

out the token, and many had
the token withoatthe interefl.

Many o.hor nations hadtiie

fame mark. So it was a di (linc-

tion which did not diltinguilh.

All Abraham's m.ile i'cr-

yan's, and many profdvtcs,
vere circumciied. Either
hefe were dc;f.tended from
Abraham, or Mr. B's figii

was, as one calls it, . a fign of
a lie.

See what the loye of hypothelis can do ! Ccidd
any man haye giycn a poorer account of circumcifou
than Mr. B. has done?

But was it not, after all, a truly religious inflitute ?

Mr. B. is not willing to deny this altogeiher. He
feems to grant, at leaft by implication, that it was
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half a religious rite. " Baptifm," fays he, " is an ap-
pointment purely religious, for purpofes entirely fpi-

ritual." By his ufuig the words pv.ri'lij nnd entirely

as applied to baptifin, and tlien roniparing it to cir-

cumcifion, he feenis to admit that circurncifion v/as

partly a religious rite. AUhe will grant inp^lain terms,
concerning the religious nature of this inilitute, is, v

that it" fuggePiied fpirltual inftra<5lion ;" which is not
peculiar to any rite either Jewifli or Chriilinn. I 'mt\

lorry to fee' a man, of Mr. B's. ability, triile after this

fV)rt. Ke certainly knew not \v\\<\x to make of it ; he
faw fomcthing in -its afptet dreadfully formidable to

his fyllem, and was afraid of its appearing, in that

form, in which it is fet forth in the word of God.
Thefe flrokes in Mr. B's. book, and fuch as thefe,

which 1 intend to notice, convince me more than any
thing I have ever read, of the fallacy of the Baptifls

fcheme.
Leaving Mr.B'^s. didorted account of thisordinanc::

we will view it as reprefinted in the word of God.
To fee, then, whether it is a religious rite, we have

onlv to view it, in its various relations to religion ;

and circurncifion thus viewed will appear to have been

of that defcription, as truly as baptifm or the Lord's

Supper. 'Ltt it be confidered in its infli ution—in

its application—in its obligation—and connexion

with religious things.

1. In its iniUtution. In this view of it, it was a to-

ken of God's covenant made v/ith Abraham, in which

he promifed to be a God unto him, and his feed after

him. And then, as an appendage, he promifed to give

him and his feed the land of Canaan for his temporal

fubiiflence. For earthly things are appendages to the

covenant of grace, they are things added, as our Lord
exprcffcs it, to h'jlp aAiint through this world.

2. We may view it fai ther, in its application, un-

der the threefold notion of a token, a hgn, and a fe 1.

As a token, it is a ratificaiion of God's grant in cove-

pant, to be a God to Abraham and his htd. As a

fjgn, it denotes the grace of God on the heart, where-
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by it is enabled to love God, to woraiip him, and to

have no confidence in thefleili. Deut. xxx. 6. Rom.
ii 28, 29. Phil. ii. 3. And therefore c;dled a fign ox

circumcifion, z. e*. of the circumcifion of the ht-art.

As a feal, it applies to the righteoufnefs of faith, i, e.

the righteoufnefs of Chrift, by v/hich men are juiHfied.

3. We mav confiderit, in its connexion. And this

is, with the Scriptures, Rom. iii. 2. '"- To them were
committed the oracles of God." With the promifes,

[Rom. XV. 8.] " Now I fay—that Jefus Chrift v/as a

minifter of the circumcifion for the truth of God, to

coniirm the promifes m.ade unto the fathers.'' VvitU

baptifm. Col. ii. 11. 12. wherein thefe two are fpo-

ken of as Handing on a level with each other, as be-

ing each ofthem of the fame religious kind.

If we view it in its obligation, we may obferve,

that as it was an entering into the vifible church of

God, fo it bound the perfon, who received it, to a

conformity to all other inftitutes, CTal. iii, 3. With*
out this conformity it profited nothing, I'l^': where
this was wanting, it was deemed a nullity. That rite,

therefore, which obliges to a conformity to religion,

mufl be a religious rite.

When, therefore, we confider this inftitute, in its

life and application, under all thefe views, there can
be no doubt of its being a religioas inftitute ; becaufe
its whole ufe and applicati n are fo. And as nothing
more can be faid to prove the religious nature of bap-
tifm and the Lord's Supper; a man might as well
deny thefe to be religious ordinances, as ihe other.

And'hence it is, that Mr. B's. condu6l is the more to

be admired, who, notwithftanding he muft have fecn
all this in fcripture, does, of his own head, Cthe word
oi God giving him no authont,) transform it into a
mere fecular, political rite. And this is done to Ij-

ftrov all ,in.ilog>' between it and baptifm, for fear that

analogy (h )a!d prove the di. ftru6l;ion of his fcheme.
iVIr. B. Ill his preface fays, non tall auxillo^ 7icc dc-

fcnaoribas istia. This is to intimate to the reader,

D 2
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that a good caufe does not need a bad defence. No#,
if we are to form a judgment of the caufe he has un-
dertaken to fupport, from the means he makes ufe of
to fupport it, v/e cannot fuppofe the caufe he has ta-

ken in hand, is any other than a very bad one. I

queftion if the mod carnal Jew, that ever fat in the re-

gion of darknefs and iliadow of death, could have gi-

ven a more frigid, degrading account of an inftitu-

tion of God, than he has done. According to him,
it was op.ly a fign of carnal defcent—a mark of na-
tional diftin6lion—a token of intereft in temporal
bleffings—it had a political afpeiSl—it T/as performed
v/ith political views—and(not knowing ver\' well
what to do with it, he introduces a learned word, and
fays) it was adapted to an ecclefiafLico-political confti-

tution. Thus he. But one thing he forgot—he has
not given all this the fanilion of the facred text. In-

xleed, if it agree to any thing in the Bible, it agrees bell

of all to the circumcifion of thofe poor Shechemites,
who were firft deceived, and then deflroyed by the

the fons ofJacob. Gen. xxxiv.

Thefe two parts of the propofition being evinced
;

namely, 1. The church-memberfliip of infants; and,
V. their admiflion to it, by a religious rite ; the whole
propofition which I undertake to maintain, and to lay

as a groundwork, from which to conclude thebaptifm
of infants, is this ; God has conllituted in his church
the memberfliip of infants, and has admitted them to

it by a religious rite. Before I pafs to the next ar-

gUiUent, 1 will make a remark on each part.

I. From this fa6l, we learn fo much of the mind of

God, as io-^>e able to conclude, that there is nothing,

in a ftate of infancy, incompatible with church-mem-
beriiiip. I'he reafon is evident; for had there been
any thing unfuitable in fuch a pra(!?iice, God who is

an infinitely wife judge of decency and fitnefs, would
never have ordained it. This condu6l of the infi-

nitely wife God, and the pra6lice of about tv o thou-

fand Years, (land in diredl repugnancy to the weak
prejudice of Baplltis; who, from the fentiment they
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have adopted, are led to fuppofethat there is nothing
in nature more ridiculous, than the idea of infants be-

ing church members. This is one inftance of human
depravity ; whereby the weaknefs of man fets itfelfup
againlt the wifdom of God: And as this is the more
to be admired in thofe perfons, who in other refpe6ls

are dtfirous of fubmitting to the whole will of God ;

fo it ferves to fhow, what a very unhappy influence

the adraiffion of an erroneous fentiment may gain
over the mind.

II. It appears from this part of the divine condu^,
in plain oppofition to the views of Baptifts, that the

ignorance, and want of faith, infeparable from a ftate

of infancy, are no impediments to the adminftration

of a religions ordinance : Atid this truth Ihould be
the more regarded by us as it Hands fupported by the

high authority of God ; and is as a thoufand argu-
ments agamft all thofe pleas which are drawn from
the incapacity of infants. For while we fee thofe de-
clared fit fui)je6l:s of a religious ordinance who could
know nothing of its nature or ufe ; with what pru-

dence or piety can any man prefumeto affirm, that in-

fants are incapable of fuch an ordinance ? But ifany
one Ihould take fo much authority on himfelf, as to

arbitrate againft the wifdom of God, he would do well

to confider, that God is true, and every man i& liar,

?. e. that judges diifcrently.

ARGUMENT IL

The chnrch^membership ofinfantfi was never s^t rtside

by God or own ; but. continues inforce^ under the

sanction ofGod^ to tut present d<ty.

The force of this and the preceding argument, ta-

ken tog<'th"r, xxwy be comprehended by any man of
com Uvjn rcAfoning powers. E^'ery one knows, that

what was once done, and never undone, muft of
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courfe remain the fame: and, that what was once
granted, and never revoked, muft needs continue as

a grant. There can be no fallacy in all this. Thefe
arguments, therefore being fairly maintained, will

carry us forward to a dilenima ; and that dilemma will

bring us home to the conclufion.

In good theory, the proof of this argument fhould

not lie upon the Paedobaptift. For if I affirm, and
prove, that God did fettle a certain plan refpe6ling

church members, and another (liould come and affirm

that that plan was now altered, it ftiould lie on him to

produce his proof that fuch an alteration has taken

place ; and the reafon is that whatever God has efta-

bliftied IhouM be fuppofed to continue, though we
could bring no proof of its continuance, unlefs we are

plainly told that he has ordered it otherwife. And
then, fmce there is not a fuigle text in Scripture to

prove that the church-memberfliip of infants is an-

nulled, this argument ihould remain in force without

further proof. However, I will wave this privilege,

which i might juftly claim, and proceed to evince the

argument I have laid down.
ThL-re was only one point of time, in which it is

even fuppofed the church memberfhip of infants was
fet afide ; and that was, when the Gentiles were ta-

ken into a vifible church (late. In that period fevc-

ral inftitutions did ceafe and fome new ones were
ordained. O ir o d\' qiiedion is, wh^^thcr the church-

memberfhip ot infants did cjafe at the fame time. It

is evident that th^* m-^re change or celf-ition of infti-

tutes could work no change upon m nnijcrfliip, any
more than a nun's having his cl )^hes ch-mgeJ can

produce a change upon the man. All mditutes, whe-
ther typical or ratifying, that is, all inftitutes of ev-

ery kind, are to be confid'^red, in refpe6l to church

members, as means of grace, and nourilhmonts for

faith, refpecllng* Chrifi: the mediator, and the un-

fearchable riches of Chrifi ; and t.h°n a hange ti'dng^

place in thcfcthings, will, in iti'clf, produce no mure
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alteration In the members of the church, than a change

in a man's diet ^vill deftroy the iaentity of the man.

I rtm now to prove the church-memberaiip ot m-

fant5, which having been ordained of God, was ne-

ver annulled, but carried forward mto the Gentile

church ; and fo confeqiiently is m force at the prelent

time. And this I ihall proceed to do.

From fcripture views of God's difpenfation to-

v;ards the Gentiles. r a - r\. u.r

Much li??ht midit be thrown upon this fubje6t, by

co^d^Hnlthoie^rophecies of the Old Teitanvent,

which relate to the calling in of the Gentiles. ihis

Dr, Williams has done to great advantage: iiut my

def^gn being brevity, I ihall confine myfelf to paiia-

jres on thatYubjec^ in the New Teftament.

I Matt. xxi. 43. " Therefore 1 fay unto you the

kinkom of God Ihall be taken from you and given to

-^ a nation bringing forth the fruits thereof.

Thp plain meaning of this paffage is, that as, in

times pU, the church of God, which isliis kingdom,

waslivnitedto Judea; fo, in future, he would have

a church in the Gentile world. The tak . ng trie kmg-

dom from the Jews, and giving it to the GenLiks,

denotes, ,

1. The ceafingof a regular church ftate among the

Tews. And this a6Urallv took place, by the deftruc-

iion offome, and the difperfion of others, who did

not receive the Lord Jefus Ghrift as fent of God ;

while thofe who did receive him, were at length re-

moved from Judea, and by degrees loft the name ot

Tc^vv, in that of Chriftian. Rom. xi. 12.

2. The fetting up a regular church ftate among the

G^mtiles. This, as the cedation ofthe church among

the Tews, was gradually brought about. For the

Gentiles who came over to Chrift, joining ihemfelves

to the JewiOi church, became in time the larger part.

So that by the increafe of the Gentiles, and the break-

ing off of the worthlefs branches among the Jews,

nothing remained but an entire Gentdc church.
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3. The fimenefs of the church ftate among the
Gentiles, with that among the Jews. For taking
away and giving cannot import a change in the thing
taken and given ; but a transfer, the paTingof a thing
from one lo the other. Tiie kingdom g.ven to the
Ge itil: s w:i3 th- fim- that was taken from the Jews:
for all thra was taken from the Jews was given to the
Gentiles. Now, if we would kno^v what was to be
the church ft.Ue among the Gentiles, we have only
to learn what it had been among the Tews : for in both
cafes the church flate was the fame". And then, as
It has before been proved, and admitted b)^ the Bap-
tiRs, that the church llire among the Jews confided
1-1 the mcmberihipof adults and infants, the church
ftate among the Gentiles muR confift of adults and
iniants too

; becaufe the fame that was taken from
the jews was given to the Gentiles. And fo it ap-
pears rrom God's difpenl'ation to the Gentiles, that
the church-mcmberfliip of infants was not fet afide.
—-I will anticipate two objeclions in this place, which
may be urged on each of the paffages I fliail allcdge.

1. It may be faid, that in this way of viewing the
fubjecl, all the ordinances and rituals of the Jewifli
church muft be adopted by the Gentile. To this I
anfwer, that thefe things were not of the effence of a
church ftate; but only means of grace, and helps to
faith for the time being. Neither v/ere thefe taken
and given, but annuUetl ; they were not transferred,
but abolifhed. Rituals are to a church, as diet or
ornaments are to a man ; let the diet be changed, and
the ornaments removed, the effence of the man will
be ftiU the fame. So the ftate and effence of the
church of God, before thefe rituals were ordained,
and while they were in force, and after their aboliti-
on, was, and is, and muft be, the fame. This will
be handled more fully in another place,

2. If any Ihould fay, it does net appear that women
in the Jewilh church were admitted to an initiating
rite

; and if To, there is n difference between the pre-
fent church and the Jewilh ; I obfcrve in anfwer, that
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this difference docs not imply a removing or changing
of any thing ; but merely 'that of adding. 1 hat

whereas the churcii ftatc among the Jews included

males both adult and infant ; fo to the Gentile church,

together with thefe, there is, by the expreis order of
God, the fuperaddition of females.

I would obfcrve further, that the addition of fe-

males feems to me to be v^eiy f^.vourible to thj; argu-

ment I am upon ; beci^.ijfe i: is a new proviTion an-

nexed to an old hi .v. INow i^n alteration made in a
law, gives an additonal firmnefs io all thofe parts

which are not altered. And the reafon is, it fuppo-

fes that all the unaltered parts art* perie611y agreeable

to the legiflator's mind. And fo. whtn the Lord ex-

prefsly took away the partition between Jt^w and Gen-
tile, and male and female ; and paiTed over infants

without making the leall alteration in their cafe ; he
thereby gave a fuperadded confirmation, that the

church-mc mberlhip of infanis, which had been before

eflablillied, was in every refpecSl agreeable to his will.

II. Rom. xi. 23, 24, " And they alio, ifthey ab'de
not (till in unbelief, fnallbe graitccl in again : for God
is able to graft them in again. For if thou wert cut

out of the olive-tree, which is wild by nature, and
wert grafted contrary to nature into a good olive-tree j

how much more ihall thefe which be the natural bran-
ches, be grafted into their own olive-tree V

1. Th^' olive-tree is todenote a \ifible church flate.

2. The Jrws are faid to be natural branches, b( cauie
they defcended from Abraham, to v. homthe prcmifc
was made. " I will be a God unto thee and to thy
feed." 3. The Gentiles were brought imo the iame
church flate, from which the Jews w^re broken off.

4. The apoflle fuggcficth, that the Jews will again
be grafted into their own olive-tree. From whence,
with a view to my purpofe, I would notice,

1. The future Hate of the Jews, who, he fays, if

they abide not in unbelief, fliall be grafted in again.

Grafting in again is the bringing of a perfon or thing
tato the fame condition in which it was before. So
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the grafting in again of the Jijws, is putting thena i«-

to the fame chiircli ilate, in v/hich they were before

they were broken off. What was their church flate

before they were broken o(]t'? I anfwer, as before pro-

ved, that it confided of the memberihip of adults and
infants. Why then, if it before conliiltd of adults

and infants, it will again confift of the fame : becaafc

grafting in again is the placing of perfons fo grafted,

in their former ftate. And that is in facl the fame
ftate, in which they would have continued, if they

had never been broken off. That is, if it had not been
for their unbelief (for which they were cut off; they

would have continued, both they and their infants, as

members of the church of God. So when it ihall

plcafe God to give them faith, they will be reinftated,

/. e. they and their infants will be members of the

church of God again.

In compliance with this idea, I will juft turn afide

to obferve, that it is natural for one error to lead to

another ; and that this fs not more evident in any,

than it is in the Baptills. They grant that infants

were members of the Jewilh church; and this from
them is a very confiderable concellion. But a concef-

fion like this, leads to a confequence horribly alarm-

ing to their fyftem. For if infants were once mem-
bers of the church of God : Uien it is evident, they

were capable of fuch memberlhip ; and then the quef-

tion will be. When did they ceafe to be members \

and why are they not fo now \

To remove this difliculty, the Baptifls have re-

courfe to this expedient. For as they cannot Ihow
from any place of Icripture, that infants are exprefsly

let afide from church-memberihip ; they fall to de-

grading the Jewiih church, its memberihip and infti-

tutions : And when they have done, there is hardly

any church or inftitution left. What was the Jewiih
church ? Mr. Booth, vol. ii. 252. *' It was an ecclefiafli-

co-political conflitution." What was the memberihip
of it? Mr. B. page 251. ''An obedient fubject of their

civil government, and a complete member of their
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church ftatfc, were the fame thing." What was the

church inftitute ? Mr. B. page 250, Sic. " It was a

fign of carnal defcent, a mark of national diflin6lion ;

it had a poHtical afpe6l and was performed with po-

litical views." I wifti I had a good cafaifl at my el-

bow, to explain what kind of church this could be.

For had I been Mr. B. I would, to fave trouble, hav^
fairly denied that it was any church at all. And to

fay the truth of him, he has fairly done all this.

Now, it is a defperate caufe, that leads a man to

fall Upon the very church of God. But this is done
to Ihow that there isfo great a difference between the

church that now is, and that which once was (or ra-

ther never was) that though infants were members of

the one, they have no right, no capacity, to be mem-
bers of the other.

This is one Ihiftto ward off the confequence I have
mentioned. liut now we want another Ihift, to ef-

cape the coniequence that is yet to come. ** And
they, if they abide not iiill in utibelief, lliall be graft-

ed in again." Grafting in again is the bringing of

perfons or things into their former condition. Now,
if the former fewifti church ftate was all political, as

Mr. B. will have it; thrn the confequent wiirue, that

when the Jevrs ftnairconfefs the Lord Jefus Chriff,

and believe widi their he?.rt, that God raifed him
from the dead, he. and Iball in confequence be rein-

grafted into their own olive-tree ; they will be all po-
litical again ! A mere ecclefiaftico-politicalconiHtution,

>|Jierein an obedient fubjecl of civil government, and
a complete member of a churchy will be the fame
thing I—Well, when this fnall take place, infant church
memberlhip may come abbut again.

But I return fronvthisdigrefHon to notice,

2. The prefent flate of the Gentiics. It appears
from the text, that the church flate is the fame to the
Gentiles, as it had been to the Jews, and as it will be
to the JeWs, in fome future period, when it ihall

plcafe God to graft them in again. And the reafon
E
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of this is, bccriufe each in their turn belong to the

lame oli\ e-tree, z. f. the vifible church ftate. And
therefore, as infants made apart of the church before
the Jews were cut off, and will again make a part,

when they Ihall be reingrafted ; they mulf likewife

make a part among the Gentiles : becaufe the fame
olive-tree, /. e, church Rate, muft confer the fame pri-

^ ilege on all who fl^^all be in it.

This truth will receive additional confirmation, and
the contrary error will be more evident, if we confi-

cler, that fmce infants were once members among the

Jev/s ; and when their reingrafting Ihall take place,

w^ili be fo again ; fo, if among the Gentiles they are

deemed improper fubje6^s of memberiliip, and in con-

fequence of that, are univerfally rejt6led, two ihirigs

vn\\ follow: 1 . There will be, in the mean time, a very
unhandfome fchifm in the ecclefiaflical chain. For
though infants were found members in the ini\ ages

of the church, and will be fo in the laft, there will be

none to fill up the middle. And, 2. There will

alfo be, in future time, a very unpleafant difcordancy.

For when the Jews fliall be grafted in again, they

will adopt their old pra61ice of receiving infants to

memberfliip; while the Gentihs, denying they have
any fuch right, will perfifi in Ihutting them out ; and
all this, as fome fupnofe, in the fpiritual reign

of Chrift.

III. Rom. xi. 17, " And if fome of the branches

be broken off, and thou, being a wild olive-tree, wert

grafted in among them, and with them partakelt of

the root and fatnefs of the olive-tree ; boalt not thyfelf

againfl the branches."

r. The olive-tree, as before noted, is the vifible

rhurch ftate. 2. The branches are members of the

vifible church. 3. Some of thefe were broken off,

and fome remained, 4. The Gentiles who were cal-

led of God, were united to this remnant ; for they

were grafted in iimong them. From this view oi

the paffage, I draw thefe three conclufions:
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1. That there Wiis no difcontiiuiance of the

ancient church ftate ; in its elience, it- remained

the fame as it had always been.- That this is a

true conclufion appears from hence ; the text in-

forms us that forae of the branches were broken oiTj

and ifonh^fome, then not all ; and that remnant,

continuing in their former date, conftituted the ftill

exifting church of ( -od. And then it follows thsit as

the church ftate continued as before, the membeiTnip

of infants muft likewife continue : becaufe the mem-
bv^rfhip of infants was a part of that church itate.

And this is the reafon, that no new regulation, ref-

pe6linfj infants, was made, or was neceirary to he

m:\de ; for all, who knew what God had ordained re-

fpe6ling memberflilp, knew very well what to do with

their inhmcs, without any further information on

that fubje6l. This is the fiift concIufion, viz. that

the ancient church ftate was not diiTolved when the

Gentiles were called in. And hence it follows,

2. That the bringing in of the Gentiles did not

conftitute a new church; This paffage informs us,

that when the Gentiles were called in, they became
members of the church yl ready conftituted : " They
were grafted in among them," and fo became one
body, one fold ; that " with them they might partake

of the root and fatnefs of the olive tree." The firil

Gentiles of whofe calling we read, are faid to have
been added to the church ; but there was no church
exilling to which they could be added, but the ancient

Jewidi church, ofwhich all the apoftles and difciples of

our Lord were members. If the Gentiles, therefore,

were added to tiie old church, or, as the text has it,

were grafted in among them, and with them did par-

take of the root and fatnefs of the olive tree ; then it

is evident, that the ancient church continued to exifl,

and no new one was formed at the calling in of the

Gentiles. And then I conclude,
3. That infants were in a ilate of memberlhip, in

that very church to which the Gentiles were joined.

And this mull certainly be true ; becaufe they were
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grafted into that church, of which infants are, by the

BaptifiS themfelves, granted to have been membera.
And then, it is plain that infants made a part of that

churrh, called by fome the gofpel church, the pure
church of primitive apoAolic^times. This conchjfioQ

mufl needs be* admitted, unlefs any one will affirm^

that the ancient church ftate was entirely diffolved ;

or elfe, that the Gentiles wer^ not united to this an-

cient Church. And to affirm either of thefe, will be
to affirm againft the word of God in general, and this

text in panicular. And herein the caufe of the Bap-
tifls is ruined both ways ; for if they maintain, tha^

the old church wasdiffolved, and the Gentiles ^brroed

into a new one, their caufe is ruined, by maintaining

againll the word of God. But if they grant that the

Jewiih church continued, and that the Gentiles were
grafted in among them, which is the real truth ; then

their caufe is ruined that way. For then, as infant^

were in church-fellowlliip, in what is called the pri^

mitive apoftolic church, it foUow^s, th?it thofe focie-

ties, who admit infants tp fellowlhip, a6l agreeable to

the apoftolic pattern ; and canfequently ail thofe focU

eties, who refufe to admit tb^em, ar«; in an error.

IV. Eph. ii. 14. " For he is our peace, who hath

jnade both one, and hath broken down the" middle

wall of partition between us."

1. The terms [both and us] in this place, mean

Jews and Gentiles. 2. A partition is that which fe-

parates one fociety or family from another. 3. It is

faid to have been broken down by Jefug Chrift, who
is called our peace, bccaufe he made peace by "the

blood of his crofs. 4. The bieaking down of a par*

tition wall, brirgs the two focieties, or fijmilies, into

one. From this paflage, the very fanae conclufion%

muft be drawn as from the preceding:

1. That the Jewiih church contmued as before,

and was not diffolvedat the calling in of the Gentiles ;

and the reafon is, the taking down of a partition im-

plies no diffoiution of any fociety.
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2. That the Gentiles were not formed Into a new
ehurch : becaufe the breakuig down of a pai cition uni-

ted them to the Jewiih church, and '' made both on.^^"

3. The infants were in a6lual memberiliip, in that

church to which the Gentiles were united y '^ccaufe

adults and infants being in fenOwitfip among the Jev/s,

the removal of ihc partition brought adults and in-

fants into union with the Gentile S. And then, the

point is clearly gained, namely, that infants hold the

fame place among the Gentiles, as they held before

among the Jews.
I again affirm, that the point is evidently carried,

unlefs one of thefe three things can be maintained :

1. That God excluded infants before the partition

was taken down ; or, 2. at the time it was taken down ;

or, 3. at fonie time after. For If one orothi r of thefe

cannot be iupported, then infants retain their right to

church-memberlliip to this day. Can any one main-
tain the hrft ; that God excluded infants before the

partition wall was broken down ?—Upon what period

will be fix?—And by what Scripture will \vj. fupport

it:—Will any one alhrm the third ; that God exclu-

ded them after the partition was taken down ?—=1 iup-

pofe not. For that would l)e granting that the Gen-
tiles continued fome time, /. e. till the excluhon took
place in fellowihip, in that churcii In which infants

were members. And then, I might afk again, in

w*hat time did the expulfion take place I And v/here
is it recorded in the word of God ?—-But I fm^nofej
that he who contendsfor fuch ail exclidion, wiliaturn^

the fecond ; that infants were excluded at -the time
the partition wall was broken down, if fo, I afk, who
did excl.ide th«m i And how was it done 'i It could
not be done by the mere taking down of the partition

wall ; for the taking down the partition unites thofc
who before were feparate, but dovS not exclude any.
Bat if they were excluded, ii muft be done either

exprefsly or implicitly. The firll is not true ; for
there is no exprefs exclufion of infants in all the Icrip-

K 2
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tures. And the fecond will not do for a Bapiift ; for,

as he will not admit imphcit proof on the fide of in*

fants, fo neither can he urge implicit proof againft

them. But let him take, the advantage of implicati-

on ; and fay, that infants are excluded from church-
memberfhip, by all thofe places which require faith

and repentance, hd in order to baptifm. To this I

reply, that thefe places of Scripture can no more ex-

clude infants from memberiliip, than they exclude
them from glory. And the fallacy of all this has been
already fully evinced, when the fecond argument
againft infant baptifm was confidcred ; and to that

part for his fatisfafSlion, I refer the reader. If, then,

they were note?icluded before the partition was taken

down, nor at the time, nor at any time fmce, they

were not excluded at all. And then the confequence

will be, that infants, according to the will of God, are

poflVffcd of a right to church-fellowftiip under the

prefent difpenfation, and to the prefent day.

By thefe four paffages, all relating to God's difpen-

fation towards the Gentiles, it appears, that the

church-memberfnip of infants was left undifturbed,

jind was carried forv/ard into the Gentile church;

where it continues {^11 the fame as when fir ft inftitu-

ted. And the importance of this fa<5^, in the prefent

inquiry, is fo very confiderable, that whoever admit*

it, muft be compelled to admit the right of infants to

baptifm, as a necelTary confequence. Now, that God
did ordain their church-memberftiip has already been

evinced, -and granted by Baptifts ; and that to the pre-

fent day, it has never been anuUed, is what I am en-

gaged to prove. I will, therefore, in addition to thefe

four fcriptures, which of therafelves clearly prove the

faiSl, bring forward a variety ol evidence, which ferve

to corroborate this important truth.

1. There is in the New Teftament no law whate-

ver to fet afide the primitive right of infants to church-

memberfhip.
If a law could be found, in the New Teftament, to

repeal that which had been eftabliihed in the Old, I
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gratit freely, that all that has been faid on the four

places of fcripture, would fignify nothing. But if no

fuch law exilt, the reafoning on the preceding patTa*'

ges will not o.nlv remain untouched, but will acquire

a livelier force from that very fa(5l. I need not prove

to a Baptift, that the New Teftament contains no
law, by which infant memberlhip is prohibited ; he

readily grants it ; but adds in reply, that there was
no neceffity that fuch a law fhould be framed. Let
us examine the thought.

If indeed nothing had been done refpe6ling infants,

this anfwer would have been a good one ; but when
the church-memberibip of infants is confidered as an
ancient eftabliihment, the anfwer is nothing to the

purpofe. For as the cafe in reality flood, the want
of a law to fet afi Je infant memberihip, left it in its ori-

ginal ftate, to continue down to the end of time. And
how could it be otherwife ? For who in this world
was to alter it? It came down to Gentile times, in all

the force an eftablilhmentcan be fuppofcd to have, or

need to have, in order to its continuance. It had the

precept of God

—

It had the partiality of parents—It

had the pradlice of near two thoufand years. If fuch
an inftitution as this needed no law to fet it afide,

which is what the Baptifts affirm : the true reafon

muft be becaufe it v/as not the deiign of God it Ihould
be fet afide. And what could have been a great-

er proof of the dcfign ofGod to perpetuate it, than ta-

king no meafures to Hop its progrefs ? So that he,

who grants that no fuch law, was made, does in ef-

fect admit, that it is now a (landing ordinance in the

church of God, to receive infants to memberihip.
And then he muft grant too, that they (hould be bap-
tized ; becaufe there is no other way of receivingthem.

But though a Bapiitl admits there is no exprefslaw
againft their memberftiip and baptifm

; yet he affirms

that the requirement of faith and repentance docs of
itfelf exclude infants. This is the purport of the

Baptifts' fecond argument againft infants, which I

have proved to be a mere fopTiifm. For when faith
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and repentance are required, in order either to bap-

tifm or faivation ; a very ealy dilUnclion will muke
it plain, that infants are not excluded in either cafe.

Au J this dillin6\ion is eafy and obvious to every per-

fon.

1. It was a very eafy one to a Jew. For while he
knew that infants were received into the church by
circumcifiDn, he like wife knew that every adult who
was circumcifed, put himfclf under immediate obli-

gation to confefs his fms, to bring his facriftce, and to

conform to all the laws of that church. He was very

fenfible an infant r.ould not do this; and yet he faw

it »ight to cirtumcife ihe infant. So when he heard

of faith, and repentance, and confeffion of fin, re-

fpeiSling baptifm, as a medium of entering into the

church ; he had nothing to do, but to ufe the fame
diltiruStion, and all would be plain and eafy as before.

2. The diftinciion is eafy to a P»(iobaptifi. For
he knows, that if the perfon be an adult, he- mufl: dif-

cover a difpofilion fuited to the nature and dcfign of

the ordinance ; but he knows, at the fame time, that

this was never defigned to affetSl an infant, and that

it can be no bar to his baptifm, or bkflednefs.

3. This didindlion is eafy to a Bapiifi. For not-

withilanding he is well perfuaded, thathe whobeiuv-

eth not fliail not be faved ; yet he knows an infant

mav be faved, though an infant do not believe. All

this to him is eafy and natural, and nothing in the

world more plain, if this be fo eafy a diiiin61ion, it

may be afked, why cannot a Baptift carry it to bap-

tifm, as well as t^) any thing elfe ? 1 anfwer, he can if

he pleafe ; for it arifes from no defedl of underiiand-

ing that he does not do it ;-—but it is an unpleafant

thing to employ a dillin6lion, fo as to dellroy one's

ov/n fentiments.

In (hort, it is only confideriug, that an infant is not

an adult, and that an adult is not an infant, than

which nothing can be more eafy ; and then the re-

quir« ment of faith and repentance is no more a law

againft the memberlhip and baptifm of infants, than
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\i is agninft their falvatlon. All I meant here, was to

aiBrm that there is no law, in the New Teftament,

to overrule the church-memberfhip of infants , and
tnis is a corroborating evidence, that their member-
Clip, which had been divinely inftituted, continues

the fame down to the prefent time.

2. The Jews, at large, had no apprehenfion of the

excliifion of infants ; they neither oppofe nor approve,

which they doubdefs would have done, iffuch an exr

clufion had taken place.

This is a circumftance v/hich merits particular at-

tention, and has no fmali influence upon the prefent

queftion. For as every material alteration in old

cuftoms is apt to fllr up fome oppofition ; fo, had fuch

a change as this been introduced, by which the ini'ant

offspring would have been put back from their form-

er place in the church of God, it muft have furnilhed

Qccafion to a variety of animadverfions : fome, per-,

baps, might have been for it, while many would havo
etppoftrd the new plan. That this would have hap-

pened, had fuch a revolution taken place, will appear
flill more certain, if we coufidcr the nature of fuch a
change, and the perfons who would have felt thcm-
felves hurt by its introdu6lion.

1. As to the change itfelf, it had a tendency to af-

fe6l in a very fenfible part. And this is a clear cafe,

whether we confidcr the tender age of the fubje6ls—

•

or their number-—or the privilege to which they were
admitted—'Or the length of time through which th«

practice had been carried—or laftly, the divine au«

thority which gave rife to that pra6lice. Here is a
practice of two thoufand years ftanciing. The privi-

lege was that of admitting infants to memberihip in

the church of God-»-thefe infants formed a number in

Ifrael exceedingly great. And this praclice did not
take its rife fro»^ fome dark verbal or written traditi-

on ; but flood fupported by the lively oracles of God.
Such was the cuftom which the Baptifts fuppofe wa»
anulled about this time.
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2. On the other hand, if we take into confideration
the characlor of thofe ptrfons among whom this tuf-

toni had prevailt;d, and among whom it is I'uppofcd

to have ceafed, we Ihali have fufficient reafon to think
it impoiTibie that a cuftom of this nature fhould be
abrogated, and they not oppofe a fingle word. As
to their chara<5ler, it is certain, that, a few only ex-
cepted, they were, upon the whole, the deatlly ene-
mies of Chrifl and his do6lrine. They w ere ftrongly

'b*

They would v. rangle for a rite, quarrel for a fad, and
almoft fight for a new moon. Ever) one knows what
dillurbance they made in the church of God, about
fuch things as thefe.

Now is it poffible, that fuch a change conld be
brought about, and among fuch a peopk, in a man-
ner fo ftill and filent, that in all the New Teftamcnt
we do not read, that they ever faid a word al>out it,

for or againtt ; No pried nor pulilican ; no pharifee,

lawyer, or libertine j neither pious nor profane ; nei-

ther zealous, moderate, or lukewarm, in all the land
oflirael, oppofe a fingle fentence, or afk a reafon

why. But fmce this muft have been a change fo re-

markable ,• and they, among whom it is fuppofed to

have happened, not the moft modeil ; how came they

to be fo filent, fo ihy f What made them fo paifive,

fo peaceable, fo complying? Nothing. They were
neither complying, paTive, nor peaceable, nor ilovr

to fpeak, nor ilow to wrath, when any old forms were
invaded ; but they were very nmch fo about the

change in qaeftion : And the true reafon of it is, it

never took place. There is another evidence, that

the church-mamberihip of infants v/as never anulleJ

by God or man ;
.^nd that is this :

3. Oar Lord and his apoftles take fpecial notice of

infants, and, Inftead o[ excluding them, they fpeak

of theru as i^ll polTeifing a right lo memberihip in tlic

•hurch of God.
The notice taken of infants, by our Lord and hii

apofll<^5, I call fpiicial ; becaufe it is not fuch as God
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takes of his creatures \.i a wav ofcommon providence ;

as t'«>e giving of food to a ftranger, the fatisfying the

defne of every living thing, or hearing the cry of a

5'oung raven when he culls upon him. Such notice as

this, God takes of 2II his creatures. But that which
I now mean relates to matters of another nuture, re-

ligious matters, the things ot the kingdom of God,
and our Lord Jefus Chrift. The paffages 1 fliall

bring are not intended to prove any new irftituiion

refpeeling infants, for nothing of this kind took place
;

but as their church-memberihip had been long fettled,

I only mean to lliow that our I^ord fpeaks oi them
under that idea, as the acknov/ledged members of the

church of God. And hereby I mean to evince, that

their memberlhip, which had been long eftablifhed,

was never anuiled to the prefent day. To this end I

alledge,

I. Luke IX. 47, 48. *' And Jefus took a child arcl

fet him by him, and [" when he had taken him in his

arms,'' Mark ix. 36.] he faid unto them, Whofoever
iliall receive this child, in my name, receiveth me :

and whofoever fliall receive me, receiveth him that

fent me : For he that is leaft among you all, the

fame Ihall be great." In this paffage we have three

things very obfervahlc :

1. 7he fubje6l fpoken of, a little child. There can
be no doubt, but this was a child in regard of his age ;

as the circumftance of our Lord's taking him in his

arms, makes this certain beyond difpute. And it is

alfo evident, that what our Lord faid did not apply

to this child alone, as thougli fomething peculiar to

himffflf led our Lord fo to fpcak ; fmce he makes it a

thing general and common to other children. 1 he
words of Mark are, *' Wliofoever fliall receive one of
fuch children in my name." He mennt, therefore,

that child in his arms, and other little children like him.
. 2. The a<Sl:ion refpe(5ling this child. *' Whofoever

(hill receive this child in my name." To receive a
perfon is to treat him fuitably to his character, place,

^d ftation. John i. IL '' He came unto his own, and
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his own received him not." Roirs, xiv. 1. " Hltk

that is weak in the faith receive ye.^' To receive a

perfon in the name of Chrilt, is to treat him as one

belonging to Chrift, as one in vifshle union with him,

as a member of that church, of which he is the head.

Matt. X. 49. " He that receiveth you, receiveth me ;

and he that receiveth me, receiveth hi m that fent me."
This IS fpoken of the apoftles of Chrift, and intends

a treatitient fuitable to their chara6ler, and the rela^

tion they ftood in to him. So John xiii. 20. Then
the meaning is, Whofoever Ihall receive this child,

or one of fuch children, in my name, i. e, as perfon«

belonging to me, and invifible union withmyfelf, re-

ceiveth me, /. e, treateth me as the vifible head of the

church of God.
Whofoever fhall receive this child, or one of fuch

children in my name 1 Remarkable phrafe 1 1 have
pondered it in my own mind, and wilb to fubmit it

to any cafuiit, with this queftion : Is it poflible to re-

ceive a perfon in the name of Chrift, without confi-

clering that perfon as vifibly belonging to Chrift.'' I

own, that to me it appears impofliblt*. But as Chrift

knows befl what his own words imply, he Ihall detef-

mine the queftion. Mark ix. 41. *' Whofoever ft^all

give you a cup of water to drink in my name, becaufte

ye belong to Chrift." So to give to any in his name,
is to give to them, becaufe they belong to Chrift.

And then, when Chrift fpeaks of receiving little chil-

dren in his name, we are to confickr little children

as vifibly belonging to him. And if they vifibly belong

to him, who is head of the church, it is becaufe they

vifiblv belong to that church, ofwhich he is the head.

3. The reafon of this a6lion. This reafon is two-

fold: 1. As itrefpcded God and Chrift ;
" Whofo-

ever ftiall receive this child in my name, receiveth

me ; and whofoever receiveth me, leceivcth him that

fent me." The force of thfe reafon lies in this ; re-

ceiving little children in Chrift's name, /. e, treiatiti^g

them as vifibly belonging to him, is Ihowin^a pr'oper

regard to God and Chrift^. Bat why Iliould this be
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conliderecl as djowing a proper regard to God : I an-

fwer, I knownoreafon in the world but one: and that

is, becaufe God had long before conltituted infants

vifible members of his own church, and fcill continu-

ed to them the fame place and privilege. 2. As it rel-

pecled themfelves. " He that is leait among you all,

the fame fliall be great." This reafon fuggeiteth three

tldngs : 1. our Lord fpeaks of his difcipies, in a col-

]e<Slive capacity, as forming a religious fociety or

church ;
" He that is leaft among you all." And this,

indeed, was truly the cafe ; for thefe difcipies, with
others, were branches in the oliye-tree ; and fucli

branches as were not broken off. 2. Our Lord fpeaks

of them, as having little children in their fociety or
church; *' He that is lead among you all, the fame
fliall be great." Now, though it is true, that adults

on fome accounts may be called little children, vet

the term [leaft] cannot mean adults in this place ; be-

caufe this is given as a reafon why they fhould receive

this little child. For what God will do for an adult

can be no motive to the receiving an infant. If we
fay, God can make that adull, which you deem very
little, to become great ; -therefore receive this little

child : this would be no reafon at all. But if it be ta-

ken thus ; God can make the leall child in your com-
munity to become great, therefore receive this little

.child ; the reafoning will be good, and becoming the

wifdom of Chrill. And this is no more than a plain

fa(5l ; children were at this time the acknowledged
members of the church of God. 3. O-irLord fpeaks
thus, to induce them to pay a proper regard to chil-

dren. "The leall among you fiiaii become great;

therefore receive this child in my name." Receiving
may refpccl the firlt ^61 of recognizing a perfon a
member of a church ; or all fubfequent x>^rs, by which
we treat them as fuch. Our Lord's exprefiion is ap-

plicable to both, and enjoins both on his difcipies.

This is one inlUmce of fpecial notice taken of infants,

F
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in which they are coniidercd as holding a place in the

church of CrocL

jViiark X. 14. ** But uhen J( fiis faw it, he was much
fJifplraftd, and Add unto them, Suffer the little chil-

dren to come unto irje, and torbid them not : for c f

fueh is the kingdom of God.''

i The periuns who were brought, are faid by Mark
to have been young children, oui Lord calls them lit-

tle children, and Luke calls them infants. There can he
no doubt but they w^ere fuch as were in an infantile flate.

I'he defign, for which they were brought, is friid to be,

that he Ihould put his hands on them, and pray. Some
ofthe Baptifts fuppofe they were difeafed children, and
were brought to our Lord to be healed; but of this

there is nothing faid. It is moll likely they were brought
to receive the bencdi6lion of Chriil. Mark. x. 16.

That this paffage regards infants, as continuing in

a itate of diurch memberfhip, which is all I produce
tt lor, will appear by confidcring of whom our Lord
fpake, and what he fpake of them.

1. Of whom he fpake. Thert can be very little

difficulty on this part of the fubje(5l, as we are plainly

told, what theperfonswere who were brought to him,
and of whom it is evident he fpake. Some of the

Baptifts remarking upon the phrafe Ion tohntdn, of
fuch, or of fuch like, affirm that our Lord meant a-

dults of a child-like difpoiition, and that ofthefe, and
not of the infants, he faid, Of fuch is the kingdom of
God, This conftru6lion, which indeed has nothing
to fupport it, will appear very uncouth, when we con-

fidcr thefe words of our Lord, as a reafon for bring-

ing and permitting the little children to come to him :

Suff' r them to come unto me, for of fuch is the king-

dom of God. But this expofition, btfides that it

makes our Lord fpcak obfcurely, reprelents him as gi-

ving ^ reafon quite diftantfrom the iubje6l: ht was up-

on. For whtTeas a reafon for coming ihould be ta-

ken fron; thoft who are to come, and not from others
;

this expofition makes our Lord fay. Suffer thej>e to

oome, becaufe tho&e belong to the kingdom. To fay,
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aJiilts belong to the kingdom of (iocl, is no good r^aA>n

for bringing infants to Chrill. It is a much better

One to fay, Suffer thefe little children to come, be-

caufe thefe little children, and others like them, be-

long to the kingdom of God. B jt if it be faid, others

belong to the kmgdom of God, becaufe diey are lik«*

infants, then infants muR belong to the kingdom of
God becaafe thev are like them. The truth is, our
Lord evidently fpeaks of i'.ifanib as he hrid doxod be-

fore, in the preceding palTage.

2. What he fpake of them: Offiich is the king-

dom of God ; that is, fuci\ belong to the kinglom.
Oar inquiry is, what kingdom did our Lord mean?
was it the charch, or a (late of gl^ry? If the Lord
meant the charch, then he his alferted wiiat I con-

tend for, that infants were fijoken of by hin», as mem-
bers of the charch ; and, therefore, the fin>l is eita-

bliihed. But the Baptills in general anderiiand this

of a (late of glory, and allow infants to belong to that,

but deny that they belong to the church. This, iii-

deed, is granting the greater, and den\ ing the* lef^
;

and therefore an argument mav be taken, from what
they grant, to deftroy wuat tiiey deny ; that is, an
argument a mujore ad mimth\ if infants belo.jg to a
ftate of glory,-which iss tiie greater ; then much more
do they belong to a church (hue, which is the ieis. Be-
fules as the inPiituiion of a church is adiipeniatioii of
Ciod, which h ads to glory ; it isaljfurd to grant pcr-
fons a place in glory, and at the fame timodt-tiv chein
a place in that difpenfatioii which leads^ to it.

Though to attirm, that our Lord, by the klugdom
of God, intended a ilate of glorv, does Hot milirate

againft, but rather concludes for the char; h-mrmbf-r-
lliip of infants ; there are fome confiderations which
ferve to evince, that our Lord intended the church on
earth chiefly, if not only ; for i have foaio doubt wh<--
ther he did not intend both, thougli die church more
particularly. It is to be obferved, in the iirft pkce,
that thefe words, " of fuch is the kingdom of God,''
were fpoken to the apolllcs, as a reafor. for the ii fuf-
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ferirg, and a rebuke for their hindering, littVe chil-

dren to come unto him. Now it is always more nat-
ural, when we intend to reafon with, or rebuke any
perfon, to fix upon that as a reafon, which is mo ft fa-

miliar to him. The apoftles were well acquainted
with the memberlhip of infants in the church, as a
practice which had prevailed in their nation for many
centuries ; whereas they could know but little of the
fcate of infants with fefpc6l to glory. Now as the
reafon, why thefe little children Ihould be fuffered to

come, was, that they behmged to thei kingdom of
God ; and as this wasdefigned, at the famd time as a
rebuke ; it mufl be evident, that our Lord intended
that idea of the kingdom with which they were moft
famil-nr. For had it been meant of a itate of glory,

the apoR'es iMight very well have ])leaded ignorance
;

•Alt they could not be ignorant that infants belonged
to the church, and thtrefcrc the reproof could not
come home to them., but undtr that idea. For in

that, th'.y aiflcd contrary to a principle they knew, in

keeping thofe, wh'o belongc d to the church, from the

ch,!vch''y Head.
it mav be iurther remarked, that it is highly rea-

fonablcto conclude, that our Lord intended the fame
reafon, for infants coming to him, as he had urged

to others, for their receiving them. Others were to

receive infants in his name ; and with this to enforce

it, that whofoever received them in Ids name, re-

ceived him, &c. This expre'ilon denotus a relation

to himfclf ; as if he had faid, Receive them, becaufe

thev belong to me, receive them as you would a dif-

cijilc. This is a reafon that has refpe6l to prefent re-

hvuon ; and if it be natural to fuppoie, that our Lord
gives a^.fmiilar reafon for their coming to him, the

kingdom of God will not. mean a future itate of blef-

fedncfs, but a preft nt chuVch ftate, to which they be-

long. Moreover, it may be faid with iriuch more
truth of infants in general, and it is of fuch our Lord
fpeaks, that^iey belong to a church on earth, than to

a ftate of glory : Becaufe many may belong to the form-
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cr who do not belong to the latter. And wher*ia*> it

cannot be laid of infants, as fuch, that ihvy btilong ;o

a ftate of glory, for then all would be f^A'erl, becaufe

all have been infants j but it could be fwld o( inlaius,

as infants, where our Lord was, that they belonged

to the church on earth.

I only introduce this to ihow, that our Lord, in

faxing, Of fuch is the kingdom of God, did recog-

nize infants as church-members. A ad ugainll {his

fenfe of the kingdom, as taeaning the church, the

Baptifts bring only one objection, "jiz, the iix:apacity

of inlants. But this is removed by the pra<5lice of

many centuries ; wiiich fliows that Ciod does not

judge of incapacitv, after the manner of men. What
oar Lord faid, as it proves the mecniverlhip of infants,

which is ull I brought it for, fo it is no more thai\

what was i'amiiiar to the whole naiion.

Acts ii. 38. 39. ** Tlien Petei- laid unto them, Re-
pent and be baptiied cvtry one of you, in the nunje

of Jefus Chrilt, for the remialon of fms, and ye ihi^il

receive the gift of the Holy Ghoil. For the ])romii"e

is unio you, and to your chii Iren, and to all thai are

afar off, even as many as ihe Lord our God ihali

call."

As this paffage is only brought forwf^rd v.o ihow,
that infants are fpoken of in the New^ Tcllament, as

church-members, agreea»/ie to the ancient diipenfati-

on of God ; I Ihall couiine myfeix to mcfe il^ree coa-
clufions.

L That the phrafe, **toyou,and to your children,''

intends adults and infants.

IL That this promife mufl com-prehend adults and
infants, wherever it comes, tvtii as long .is Ciod livall

continue his word to us.

II L That infants are placed in the fam^e relation

to baptifm, as they were of old to circuinciiion.

Thi^fe I (hall now prQC«^ed to evince ; and in liir

fir 11 place I affirm,

F2
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1. liKVi: the phrafe, To you and to your children,
Fitcnds adults and infants. This may be proved by

' onfideiin,^,

i. The refethblance between this promife, and that
in Gen. xvii, 7. *^ To be a God unto thee, and un-
^o thy fed after thee." The refemblance between
thefe '• '

-< in tvyo things ; 1. Each ftands connc<5l-

cd w linance, by \vhicl¥ perfons were to be
admrvted nilo church-fellowihip; the one by circum-
cifion, the odier by baptifm.

Both agree ir. phrafeology ; the one is, " to thee
and to thv^ fi^f^d ;^' the other is, '^ to you, and to your
children." Now every one knows that the word feed
means chiUben ; and that children means feed; and
that ihey are precifely the fame. From thefe two
ftrongly refembling features, viz, their connexion
with a hmilar ordinance, and the famenefs of the
phrafeologv, I infer, that the fubjeCls cxpreffed m
each, are the very fame. And as it is certain that
parents and infants were intended by the one ; it muft
be equally certain that both are intended by the other.

2. The fenfe, in which the fpeaker muft have un-
derilood the fentence in queftion. The promife is,

to you and to your children.

In order to know this, we muft confider who the
i'peaker was, and from what fource he received his

religious knowledge. The Apoftle, it is evident, was
a Jew, and brought up in the Jewifti church. He
knew the practice ofthat church, witha*efpe6tto thofe

who were admitted to be its members. He knew,
that he himfelfhad been admitted in infancy, and
that it was the ordinary practice of the church to ad-
mit infants to memberlhip. And he likewife knew,
that in this they acled on the authority of that place,

where God promifes to Abraham, *' to be a God un-
to him, and to his feed." Now if the Apoftle knew
all this; in what fenfe could be underftand the term
children, as diftingiiilhed from their parents? I have
faid, that tehia children, and sperijia feed, mean the

tame thing. And as the Apoftle well knew, that the
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term f^-ed intended infants, though not mere infants

onlv ; and that infants were circumcifed, and receiv-

ed into the church, as being the feed ; what elfe

could he underftand, by the term children, when
mentioned with their parents ? Thofe who will have
the Apoftle to mean, by the term children, adult po-

tency only, have this infelicity attending them, that

ti^ev underftand the term differently from all o-her

men ; and this ahfurdity, that they attribute to the

Apoflle a fenfe of the word, which to him muft have
been the mod unfamiliar and forced. And, therefore,

that fenfe of the word for which they contend, is the

nioft unlikely of all to be the true one, becaufe it is ut-

terly improbable that a perfon fliould ufe a word in

that fenfe which to him, and to all the world befide,

was altogether unfamiliar.

3. In what fenfe his hearers mufl have underllood
him, when he faid, " The promife is to you, and to

your children.''

'1 he context inform.s us, that many of St. Peter's

hearers, as he himfelf was, were Jews. They had
been accuttomed for many hundred years to receive

infants, by circumcifion, into the church ; and this

they did, as before ohferved, becaufe God had pro-

mi fed to be a God to Abraham, and to his feed.

They had underflood this promife, to mean parents

and their infant offspring; and this idea was become
fmniliar by the practice of many centuries. What
th.m muft have been their view^s, when one of their

own community fays to them, " The promife is to

you, and to your children ?'' If their pra6lice of re-

ceiving infants was founded on a promife exa6lly fim-

ilar, as it certainly was ; how could they poffibly uti-

d^rftand him, but as meaning the fame thing, irince

he himfelf ufed the fame mode f)f fpeech ? Thismuil
have been the cafe, unUfs we admit this ahfurdity,

that they underftood him in a fenfe to which they had
never been accuftOiT.cd,

How idle a thing it is, in a Baptift, to come with

a lexicon in his hand, and a criticifm in his head, to
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inform us that tekna^ childrt-n, means poftentv I

Certainly it does, and fo means the youngefl infants.

The verb tikto^ from wbich it comes, fignifies, to

bring forth, ;. e. the offspring. And are not infants

of that number.? But the Baptifls will have it that tck*

na, children, in this place, means only adult pofteri-

ty. And, if fo, the Jews to whom he fpoke, unlets

they underilood him in a way in which it was moral-

ly irapofiible they fliould, would infallibly have un-

derilood him wrong. Certainly all men, when a6l-

ing freely, will underftand words in that way which
is moft familiar to them ; and nothing could be more
familiar to the Jews, than to underftand fiich a

fpeech as Peter's, to mean adults and infants. So
that if the JeT\'S, the awakened Jew«, had apprehen-

ded tht; Apoftle to mean only adults, when he faid^

'* To you and your children;" they mull have had
an underilanding of fuch a peculiar conPtru6lion, as

to make that fenie of a word, which to them was to-

tally unnatural and forced, to become familiar and
cafy.

We Hiould more certainly come at the truth, if,

inftead of idly criticifmg, we could fancy ourfclves

Jews, and in the habit of circumcifmg infants, and
receiving them into the church. And then, could

we imagine one of our own nation and religion, to

addrefs us in the very language of Peter in this text,^

" The promife is to you and your children ;" let us

*ik ourfelves, as in the fight of God, whether wc
could ever fuppofe him to mean adult pofterity only I

Or if, inftead of putting ourfelves in the fitaalion of

Jew3, we Ihould fuppofe the ApolUe to addrcfs the

members of the eftabliftument, in the fame phrafe-

ology, as he did the Jews, can any perfon doubt,

whether they would underftand him to mean adults

and infants? It is certainly impoifible. And why?
Besaufe they have been for ages in the hal)it of re-

ceiving infants into the church. Juft fo it was with

the Jews when the Apoftle addreffed them; and,

therefore, they could-no more have underftood him^
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a, n^eaning to exclude infants, tban the member^

of the tftablimment «'Ould by the ufe of the lame

'*rhave been endeavouring to prove that both Pe-

ter whofnoke, and the Jews, who were nis hearers,,

rtnftl^.veunderftood the promife in the text to mean

adalts and infants ; becaufe fuch a meaning would be

o he«, the moft natural and obvious, boA rom

their own habit and practice, and from its exa6t

r^fembknce to that promife on which the.r praftice

w^s founded and by which their habit was ormed.

Bu fince Mr. Booth and all the Bapt:fts.will have it

to mean no fuch thing. I fnall only la,, as Mn £

does in his anfwer to Dr. Wilhams, page 274., 1 hen

Dr.Samtiel Johnfon might well fay, thottgh a man

accuftomed to lUisfy himfelf with *e obvious and

,v>tura! meaning of a fentence, does not ealUy Inake

off hit habit, fet a true-bred lawyer never contents

himfelf withthi-s fenfe when there i' j;"^^^"/"^^
foHn<l. -Mv opponent, fays Mr. B. to Dr. W- feems

o have imbibed the fpirit of Dr. Johnfon's true-bred

bw.^er ; fdr he caunot be at all content with the ol)-

v'^ou. and natural meaning, &c." Mutato nomme

4^. This i» true of Mr. Booth. 1 am to prove

in the next place,
i j i u»

II Thi^t this promife muft comprehend adults

and infants ivherever it comes, kt it come wherever

''

The Apofde, in applying this promife, diflin-

ruifn^'S thofe to whom it is to a])ply mto prelent and

a-ft-nt The firft clafs were his hearers ;
the iecona

he defcribes two wavs—all that are afar off—as mil-

n V as the Lord our God ihall call. To each of the e

ciafies, vl'Z. thofe who were prefent, and thofe ^^;ho

were a!)fent, he applies the promife m aie text. 1 o

thofe who were prefent, the promife is to you ana

to your children :-to thofe afar off, and the promiie

is to you and to ^our children ;-to as many as the

Lord our God ihall call, the promife is to you and

to your children. Let the promife come to what
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perfons facvcr it may, it mull come to them and to

their children ; becaufe the promife mud be the iame
wherever God (hall fend it. I have aheady proved
that the words [you and children] mean adults and
infants ; and both being in the promife, it mail there-

fore belong to each ; To you adults and to your in-

fants, who are prefcnt ; to you aduUs, who are afar

off, and to your infants ; to as many adults as the

Lord our God fhall call, and their infants. That
this is true may be proved by conlidering the efifence

or nature of the promife.

There ar4*tv/o things which enter into the effence

of a promife : It mail contain fome good—it muft
be mad€to fome perfon or perfons. Thit thefe two
belong to the effence of a promife appears by this,

that if eitht^ be taken away, there can be no pro-

mife

—

e. g. I will be a God to thee and to thy feed ;

the good in tffis promife is God hi mfelf—the perfons
were Abraham and his feed. If the good be taken
away, it will then be no promife j I will—to thee

and -to thy feed. The cafe will be the fame if ihe

perfons are taken away ; I will b^ a God—in either

cafe it is no promife. So when a promife is made
to different perfons, one perfon is as cfLntial to the

promife as the other

—

e. g, I will be a God unto
thee and to thy feed ; the promife is as much to the

feed as to Abraham, and as much to Abraham as to

the feed ; becaufe both are eiTcntial to the promiTe.
Now the apoflle, expreffing the effence or nature

ftf the promife in the text, as it refpe(5ls the obje6ls,

fays, " The promife is to you and to your children."

Both parts, therefore, belong to the promife ; it is

elTential to the promife that it be—lo you ;— it is

like wife effcntial to it that it be to your children.

And the cafe being fo, we cannot take away either

p:irt without violating the effence of the promife.
We have no more right to fay, The promife is to

you, but not to your children, than the promife is to

your children, but not to you ; for as it was the de-
fign of God that the promifa fliould be to both, it
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war, his defign that it {houlci be to their children as

truly as to themlelves. And fo the promife mull

he to Petf r's hearers and their children—to all that.^

are afar ofF^ and to their children—to as many as the

Lord our God Oiall caH, and to their children ; and

the reafon is, both enter into the effence of the pro-

mife. So whtm God faid, " I will be a God unto

thee and to thy feed," it would apply, in the fame
form, '* to thee and id thy feed," to every man and

every g;eneration of men of the offspring of Abra-

ham, as long as the promife was in force.

Mr. Booth obje6ls to this, in vol. ii.*p. 355, and
fays, " Thefe words [as many as the Lord aur God
ihall call] are, as plainly as poiTible, a limiting claufc

and extend a reftritlive lorce to the term, children,

as much as to the pronoun, you or to diat defcriptive

language, all that are afar off."' To this I reply, that

the apoltle himfelf did not make ufe of that limit

which Mr. B. fays is fo plain ; for the apoflle a6^ually

fpoke to thofe who, in Mr. B's fenfe, were already

awakened and called ; and then, as plainly as poffible,

diftinguilhes between them and their children. New
if the apoftle addrefied thofe who were already cal-

led, and extended the promife beyond them, even to

their children, then the pron^^fe was not limited to

the called. But this the apoftle a6luidly did, as

plainly as words could exprefs it ; for he fpoke to

thofe who were pricked in their heart, and faid,

" Men and brethern, whatfViall we do ?" 1 o thefe he

faid, *' The promife is unto you"—and, inftead of

confining it to them only, he extends it to their chil-

dren alfo ; and fo paffes over that limit which Mr. B.

is pleafed to lay down. And as the apoille extends

the promife beyond the called, in the firft claufe, we
muft follow his example, and extend it be} ond the

called in the lad claule— i hus the promife is to as

many as th- Lord our G«d ihall call, and to their

children: And then ]\)r. B's limiting claufe will be

nothing more than a very lame evafion.
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Notwithftanding this, there is fome truth in Mr.
B's. idea refpedlirg the limiting claufe, though he
himfelf, by mifappHcation, has done violence to that

truth. That claufe, "to as many as the Lord our
God fliall call," is really a limiting claufe, but not in

that way Mr. B. fuppofes. This, like every other

promife, has two limits, and thefe two are fixed bv
two limiting claufes : One limit determines how wide
the promife lliall extend; the other how far it is to

run—the one is a limit of latitude, the other of lorigi-

tude. The limit of latitude, extends to parents and
children—that of longitude reaches down "to as ma-
ny as the Lord our God fliall call." And as there is a

perfedl harmony between thefe two, there is no need
to deftroy the one in order to preferve the other; for

both limits being fettled and fixed, that of latitude,

v/hich extends to parents and children, muft continue

firm, till, through fucceiTive ages, it come« down to

that of longitude, which reaches to as nriany as the

Lord our God lliall call ; that is, as long as God ihall

continue to call, the promife fhall pertain to parents

and children.

Mr. B. therefore, was very right in making this

a limiting claufe, for fo it really is ; but he was ve-

ry wrong when, in^lead of preferving both, he fet

one limit to deflroy the other. And as it often

falls out that thofe, who do violence to the fpirit of

a text, are led to utter fome rafli expreiTion againfl

the letter of it, juft fo it has fallen out in Mr. B.'s

cafe. He has violated one limit in the text, and
has fo exprelfed himfelf as to exceed all limits of

truth. In voL ii. p. 3 54, he has faid, " There is

nothing faid about the promife refpecting any be-

fides thofe who were then awakened." Thofe
who were awakened, are diflinguiflied by the pro-

noun "you;" and it is certain fomething is faid

bout the promiie refpecting them. But, fays Mr. B.
** There is nothing faid about the promife refpect-

ing any befides." Mr. B. fhould not have faid this

with the text before his eyes. He fhould firil have
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erafed that claufe of it, " and to your children,"

and not have let it ftand to Hare him in the face,

and convict him of falfehood. As fomething was
faid about the promife refpecting thofe who were
awakened, and their children both, he might as well

have denied it refpecting the awakened, as to denjr

it refpecting their children : But it is often the fate

of thofe who oppofe truth, to lofe truth and modef-
ty together.

When any difpute happens on a place of Scrip-

ture, and it cannot be fettled from the context, the

bed way is to pafs to a fimilar place, and obferve
(if there be any plain indications) in what manner
that was underftood, and v^hat practice took place

upon it. That paflfage, to whioh the text bears the

fh'ongefl refemblance, is Genefis xvii. 7. *' I will

eftcibiifh my covenant—to be a -God unto thee and
to thy feed. I'hcre is no place in Scripture fo like

the text as this ; they are both worded in the fame
v/ay

—

'^'- to thee and to thy feed"—to you and to

your children. They are both connected with a
reli^-JQUs ordinance. By feedv which is the fame as

children, was m/eant an infant of eight days old and
upwards ; and becaufe a promife is made to the
feed, an infant becomes the fubject of a religious

o-rdinance. Nov/, if the language of the text be
fimilar, and if it be conne6lt'd with a religious

ordinance, as that was, what better comment" can
be made upon it, than what that paffage fuggefts ?

Why (houkl not the ideas be alike, if the language
and circv.mftances be fo ? The reafon whv a compa-
ring of Scripture with Scripture aHHls the under-
ftanding, is this : When God ufes the fame kind of
language in tv/o places of Scripture, and the cir-

cumltances are alike^ it is plain he meims to be un-
ilood as intending "fimilar things. "This is fo fure a
rule of interpretation, then we are not afraid of
venturing our evcrlaftiivg interef^s upon it : and, by
adopting it in this inftancc, -thejefult \vi\\ be clv;ar-

(;
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ly this : That the Holy Ghoft, by the phrafe, " you
r^nd your children," meant adults and infants j that

thefe are placed together in the fanne promife ; and
that the promife, thus made to adults and infants, is

conne6ted with baptifm. And hence it may be
proved,

III. That infants are placed in the fame relation

to baptifm, as they were of old to circumcilion.

Let any one compare the two places together, Viz.

Gen. xvii. 7, 9, 10. and this now before us, and he
will fee that parents and children are united, in

each promife, in the fame w^y—there the promife
is, '' to thee and to thy feed"—^here it is, ^' to you
and to your children ;"—that the promife, in each
place, is connected with a religious ordinance : In

Genefis it is connected with circumcifion—in this

text v/ith baptifm ;—that, in both places, the ordi-

nance is made to refult from the promife—the one
is let down as a reafon for the other ; Gen. xvii. 9.

'^ Thou Ihalt keep my covenant therefore ;" that is^

becaufe God had given a promife. So here, " Re-
pent, and let every one of you, of your's, be bapti-

zed, for (gar^ becaufe) the promife is to you and
to your children." Infants, therefore, in this paf-

fage, are placed in the fame relation to baptifm as

they were anciently to circumcifion. This being

fo, I reafon thus :

Yv'hen a pofitive inftitute iSvConneiSled with a pro-

mife, all, who are contained in the promife, have

a right to the inflitute. I think any one may be

compelled to grant this, as it is certainly an unde-
niable truth ; for if parents muft, therefore, be cir-

cumcifed becaufe they are included in the promife,

then, as infants are alfo included in the promife,

they too mufl be circumcifed. All this is evinced
by the hillory of circumcifion, and is indeed a felf-

evident cafe ; becaufe if a promife give a right to

an inftltute, the inftitute muft belong to all who are

interelled in the promife. And, therefore, we may
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reafon thus : If parents muft be baptifed becaufe

the promife belongs to them, then niuil their infants

Jbe baptifed, becaufe the promife is to them alfo.

This mode of reafoning is the more certain, as it is

confirmed, beyond all doubt, by the divine proce-

dure ; for if you afk, Who were to be circumcifed ?

the reply is, Thofe to whom the promife was made.
If you inquire again, to whom was the promife

made ? we anfwer, To adults and infants. Again,

if you afk, Who are to be baptifed ? the anfwer is,

Thofe to whom the promife is made. But to whom
is it made ? The apoftle fays, " To you and to ,

your ciiiidren." Now what proof more dire<5t can

be made or defired for infant baptifm ?

From thefe premifes the refult is plainly this :

That as infants fland, in this text, in the fame re-

lation to baptifm as they did to circamciiion, their

right to the one muPc be the fame as it was to the

other. The cafe, in both inflances, ftands fairly

thus : The promife connects itfelf with the ordi-

nance; that with circumcifion—this with baptifm.

It alfo conne6ls two parties together, infants and
parents, and unites them both to that ordinance
with which itfelf is connected. It is by virtue of
the union of the promife sYith the ordinance, that

thofe who have an intereft in the one have a right

to the other ; and when two parties, parents and
children, are intereftfid in the fame promife, and
that promife gives a right to the ordinance, it gives

the fame right to both the parties who are intereft-

ed in it. And hence, as parents and children are

interefted in the promife, the right of the children
to the ordinance is the fame as that of parents.

I produce thefe three paffages only to ihow, that
fpecial notice is taken of infants, and that they are
fpoken of agreeable to the idea of their church-
memberlhip. In Luke ix. 47, 48. our Lord pro-
pofes them for reception in his name, and thereby'
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owi^s them as viftbly related to himfelf. He indi-

cates that the reception wa.s to be of the fame kind
as that which mljjht be claimed by his own difci,.

pies ; and that receiving them, as vifibly related to

himfelf, /. e. in his name, was Ihowing a proper ref-

pe6l to him, and to his Father v>^ho fent him:
*' Whofoever fliall receive this child in my name^,
receiveth me ; and whofoever ihall receive me,
receiveth him that fent me," &c. In Mark x.

14. our Lord explicitly declares v.'hat was the

ground of tlrtit reception, by expreiTmg their

vifible relation to the church, and fo to him-
ielf:—'' Of fuch is the kingdom of God;" as

fuch they were to be brought to him, and no one
was to forbid them to come. In Acts ii. 38, 39. in-

fants are placed in the fame relation to baptifm as

they were before to circumcifion. The apoftle

unites them with their parents in the promife, and
connects that promife with baptifm ; thereby copy-

ing the divine pat-tern in Genefis xvii. and allotting

them the fame ftation, with refpect to baptifm, as

they had before with regard to circumcifion.

In each of thefe cafes infants arefpoken of agree-

able to that coniiltution of God, by which they

were admitted to church-memberihip, and to a re-

iigious ordinance. And this being all that my ar-

gument requires, I fliail proceed to notice one thing

more, viz.

IV. The hiflorical account of the baptifm of

houfcholds, as recorded in the Scripture.

The inilances of this kind are three : The fami-

ly of Lydia, A^ls xvi. 15 ; the family of the jailer,

A6ls xvi. 33 ; and that of Stephanus, 1 Cor. i. 16.

The cafe of the jailer and his family is thus defcri-

bcil :
*^ And he took them the fame hour of the

night, and waflicd their flripes, and was baptifed,

he and all his, flraight-way. And when he had
brought them into his houfe, he fet meat before
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them, and rejoiced, believing in God, with all his

houfe, eegaUlasato panoiki pepisteiikos to Tlieeo,^''

He rejoiced dome (lie ally, believing in God ; /. e,

he^ believing in God, rejoiced over his family.

Now, as the houfehold of the jailer is expreffed by

the phrafe, " aJl his, or all of his," it explains the

term Oikos^ houfehold, or family, which is ufed in

the two other inftances : So then, to baptife a man's
houfehold is to baptife all his. This may ferve as

a pattern of priniitive practice—he and all his were
baptifed. But whether all believed, or were capa-

ble of believing, is not faid, no mention being made
of any one's faith but his own. And though I do

not confider this hiftoric account as having force e-

enough of itfelf to evince the baptifm of infants, yet

there are two confiderations v/hich give it weight
on that fide.

(1.) Its agreement with that pra(?cicc, in v»hich

we are fare infants were included : I mean the

pra6lice of Abraham, and the Jews, with rcfpedl; to

circumcifion. This agreement m.ay be coniidercd,

1. In the principle which led to the pra6lice. Cir-

cumciiion was founded on this promife of God, " I

will—be a God unto thee, and to thy feed," Bap-
tifm proceeds on this, that the promife is to you and
to yojar children : And in this they are both alike.

2. In the practice itfelf.- When Abraham received

circumcifion, his houfehold were circumcifed with
him: So the jailer, when he'Vas baptifed, idl his

were baptifed likev/ifc. Nov/, v/hen v/e difcern

two cafes alike in principle and pra6lice, and are

fure that infants were included in the one, we then
very naturally are led to conclude, that infants mufl
be incended in the other.

(2.) Its concordance with the hypothefis of infant

baptifm. Such accounts as thefe, have a favoura-
ble alpe<!l, on the fentiments of Pctdobciptills ; be-

caufe on their plan, provided they were placed ia

G 2
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the fame circumftances as the apoftles wert, whofe
lot it was to preach the gofpel where Chriil had not
been named ; cafes of a like nature would very fre-

quently occur. Whereas, on the plan of the Baptifts,

if piaced in fimilar circumftances, though we might
hear of various perfons baptifed on a profeilion of
faith ; we fhould not expe6lto hear of the baptifmg
of houfeholds ; or, that any ma.n, and all his, were
baptifed ftraightway. And indeed, the very idea
of baptifmg houfeholds, and of a man, and all his,

being baptifed at the fame time, does fo naturally

fall in with the views of Paedobaptifts, that I am in-

clined to think it paffes with the common ptpple,

inflead of a hundred arguments. For though they
do not reafon by mood and figure, neither do thev
confine themfelves to logical accuracy, in any form ;

yet they have logic enough to fee, that the baptifmg
of a man, and all his, and likewife of this and the
the other houfehold, is by no means agreeable to

the plan, and that it has no refemblance to the prac-

tice of the Baptifts.

It is in this way, I confider thefe accounts of
baptifmg as ha,ving weight in the prefent inquiry.

Here are fa6ls recorded, relative to baptifmg; I

take thefe fa6ts, and compare them with the pro-
ceedings of different baptifers ; and I find they will

not agree to one clafs, but very well with the other:

I, therefore, am led to conclude, that that clafs of
baptifers agree befl: to the primitive pra6lice, to

whom thefe facets will be ft agree. For, as the prac-
tice of the apoftles has no affmity with that of the
Baptifts, it is very reafonable to infer, that their

views of the fubject could not be the fame.
This being the laft corroborating argument I

mean to bring, I will collect the force of the whole
into one view. The whole defence of infants refts

on two arguments ;— 1. That God did conilitute in

kis church the membership of infants, and admit-
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ted them to it by a religious ordinance. 2. That
the right of infants to church-memberfliip was ne-

ver taken away : the confequence of which is, that

their right to memberfhip continues to the prefent

moment. The firft of thefe arguments is granted
by the Baptifts themfelves. The other I have evin-

ced from five topics : 1. From God's difpenfation

towards the Gentiles, in forming them into a church
flate. 2. That God never did by any law, take a-

way that right which had been before granted to

infants. 3. That none of the Jews had any appre-
henfion of the reje6lion of infants, which they muft
have had, if infswits had been reje6led. 4. That
Jefus Chrift fpake of them as vifibly belonging to

the church, and to himfelf, as the Head of the
church : and that the apoitle Peter placed them in

the f?me relation to baptifm, as they had been be-

fore to circumcifion. 5. That the apoflle Paul, in

baptinng whole families, a6led agreeable to, and fo

evinced the validity of, all the preceding argu-
ments.

The evident refult of the whole is, that infants,

according to divine appointment, have a right to

church-memberfhip, to the prefent hour. Then,
the only queftion that remains, and by anfwering of
which, I fhall be brought to the clofe of the inquiry,

is this : Have infants (any infants, for I take them
indefinitely) any right to Chrillian baptifm ? To this

I reply, 1. That thofe perfons who have a right to

be members, fliould certainly be admitted to mem-
berlhip ,• i. e, folemnly recognized. And the rea-

fon is, becaufe everyone fliould have his right. 2,

If perfons, who have a right to be members, fhould

be received to memberfhip ; then they are to be re-

ceived, either without baptifm, or with it. I fup-

pofe none will fay, they are to be received without
baptifm; for then, if one maybe fo received, lb'

may all, and tnus baptifm will be excluded. 1 e»-
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pedl no oppofition from aBapliil in this place. For
if the right of infants to memberlhip be once evin-

ced, the oppofition of a Baptifl is over. And there-

fore, if he be able to do any thing in this controver-

fy, it muft be done before it comes to this. On the

other hand, if no perfon is to be received to mem-
berihip without baptifm ; then every one, who
fliould be received, muft of neceifity be baptifed.

And fo the conclufion of the whole 'will be this:

Since infants, therefore, have a right to member-
iliip, and all who have fuch right muft be recieved

as members, and none fhould be received without

being baptifed : then it follows, that as infants have

a right to be received, they muft alfo have a right to

be baptifed ; becaufe they cannot be received with-

out baptifm. • "

CHAPTER III,

HAVING advanced v/hat I judged eflential on
both fides, I will nov/, agreeable to my de-

fign, give the reader afcheme of the wKole. Bj^this

icheme the reader will be able to difcpver what
is common to both fides, and what is the neat force

of each. It was in this way, the fubject prefented
itfelf to my mind, when I was led a fecond time to

take it under confideration. And I perfuiide my-
felf, that, by adopting this method, the reader will

be more capable of judging, in this controverted
question, which fide of the (wo is the ftronger, and
confequcntly which is the true one. I will place

the whole on one page, that the reader may have it

at once under his eye. I fliall place thofe Scrip-

tures, that weigh equal on both fides, at the top of
the page ; and the arguments againil: infant' baptifm
in one column, and thofe for their baptifm in the o~
ther. I do this, becaufe I know of no method more
fair, or more calcula'ted to lead to the truth as it is in

Jesus.



A Scheme of tbe Controverfy on Baptifm.

I, Those places of Scripture wbicli are common to botK
sides, x'iz. Baptists and Paedobaptists. Matt. iii. 6. " And
Ycre baptised of him in Jordan, confessing- their sins." Mark
,\vi. If). " He that believeth and is I^aptiscd shall be sraed."
Acts ii. 41. " Then they that gladly recieved bis word, were
ba]>tised."_ Acts viii. 27. " And Philip said, Ii thou believest
Avith all thine heart, thou mayst," &c.
N. B. The places^ and others of the £amc kind, as they

prove the bapthm ofan adult to be right, are expressive of
ike sentiment cfBaptists and Padobaptiar,, tviih respect to
an adult subject : For both think it right to baptise an adult.
And as they prove equally on both aides, they cannot be ur^
ged by either party again*:t the other.

II. Those arguments which are peculiar to each, compar-
ed.

N. B. The question is not of adults ; in thi^ both ar^
agreed : But, " Jre infants to be baptised ?'*

Argumerits for Infant Baptism.
1. God has constituted in his

church the membership of Infants>
and admitted tiiem to it by a religious
rite.

2. The church-membership cf
Infants was never set aside by God
or man ; and cfnsequently conti-
nues in i^crce to the presftnt dav.
N. B. The Laniiits admit till'frst:

The other is, by a variety of evi-
dence, clearly evinced.
"Coroll.—. y,vGodhas constitutedin-

fants church 7ncmb.rr.s^, thty t.kjuld
be received to membership, because
God has constituted it.

Dilemma.

—

^iince infants must b^
received to membership, they must
be received ivithout bafitism, or vjitA

it: But now must be received
without baptism,' and, there/ore, a*
infants must be received, they mus$
of necessity be la/itised.

Arguments againfl

Infant Baptifm.
1. Whoever has a

right to a positive or-

dinance must be cx-
presly mentioned, as

having that right ; but
itifants are not so men-
tioned, with respect to

baptism : Therefore
Infants are^ not to be
baptised.

2. I'he Scriptures
require faith and re-

pentance in order to

bapti-m ; but infants

have not faith or re-

pentance : Tiierefore
infants arc not proper
subjects of baj^tism.

I fliall now onl}^ make- a few remarks on thi»
fclieme of the controverfy, and fo conclude this part
of the fubject.

1. At the top of the page, I have cited fome paf-
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fages of Scripture, which fupp'ort the fentlmentof
both parties, that is, the propriety of baptifing an
r.dult profeiTmg faith, &:c. Thefie, and fuch like

fcriptares, which for want of room I have not fet

dovvm, prove as much on one n:le as on the other ;

and, therefore, I have faid they are common to

both parties. My dffign in placing them at the

head of the Scheme, is to detect an error incident

to Baptifts in general ; namely, a fuppofition that

Uich texts prove only on their fide, and againft the

fentiment of Psedobaptifts. I have obferved this

error, in every Baptift with whom I have con-

verfed, both before andfmce my prefent fentiments
have been knov/n. I once allied a wonhy Baptift

minifter, what he thought v/ere the ftrongeft argu-
ments againft Piedobaptifts ? He immediately had
recourfe to fuch paiTages as are fet do#n in the

Scheme. I told him, that thefe were fo far from
being the ftrongeft, that they were no arguments at

all againft Paedobaptifts; but ratherproved on their

fide, in common with Baptifts. My friend won-
dering at this, 1 obferved, that Paedobaptifts as well

as Baptifts held adultbaptifm ; and as thefe paffages

only prove adult baplifm, they prove nothing more
than what is held by both. When I had made the

matter fufiiciently plain, our converfation on this

fubje6l ended. He, however, called on me the

next day, and faid, I am really furprifed at what
you faid yefterday, and could hardly lieep for think-

ing of it.

The error I am gaurdingagainft, is that of claim-

ing an exclufive right to thofc Scriptures, which do
not exclufively belong to them. It is by means of
this common error, that the Baptift caufe is main-
tained ; for it gives it the appearance of ftrength,

when in reality it has none. Mr. Booth Ihall come
forward as an example, fince he is as deeply tinc-

tured with this error as any of his brethren. In
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Vol. il. p. 315, he fays, " The Baptifts have no need
of fi4)terfiige to evade the force of any argument
formed upon it, [i Cor. vii. 14.] is plain, I humbly
conceive, from the preceding reflc6lions. No,
while they have both precept and example on their

fide," &c.—Both precept and example on their

fide ! This looks very formidable indeed : But let

us examine the phrafe. Pray, Mr. -Booth, what do
you mean by the Baptifts' fide? Do you mean
adult baptifm ? If you mean this, it is only paf-

fing a deception upon the reader; for you mull
know that Fsedobaptifls have no difpute with you
upon that fubJe61. You certainly know that they
both hold and pra6life adult baptifm as well as

you, and that what you call your fide is no more
your's than it is their's. But do you mean the de-
nial of infant baptifm ? I'his you fliould mean,
when you diftinguifn your fide from their's ; for

herein it is, that you and PsedobaptiRs take differ-

ent fides, feeing they affirm, and you deny, that in-

fants are lit fubje6ts of baptifm. If fo, then you af-

firm that BaptiiU have both precept and example
for the denial of infant baptifm, which is indeed
properly your fide. No, Sir, very far from it; you
have neither precept nor example, on your iide, in

all the word of God. You have nothing in the
world on your fide, as you are pleafed to call it, but
two poor fophifms, /. e, a pair of bad, very bad ar- .

grments, which I have placed together in one co-

lumn.
But the truth is, when you fpeak in fo lofty a

tone of the Baptifls' fide, as having both precept
and example, you only mean that adult baptifm has
thefe. Pray, Sir, do you and Paedobaptills take
oppofite fides on the article of adult baptifm ? If

not, why is it your fide fo peculiarly ? You Kcj,^-

faid in this quotation, that the Baptif^s h.he molt

need of fubterfugc : Good Sir, what is a fub* ^ • That
Is it an evafion—a deception ? Why d-ii-ituted in-
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that your fide exclufively, which is no morfryour

fide than it is the fide of the Paedobaptifts ? Was it

becaufe vour own real fide [the denial of infant bap-

tifm] was weak? And did you wiih by a dexterous

(hift, to make it pafs for Rrong ? Pray, Mr. B. is

not this a fubterfiige? It is very extraordinary that

youlhould flv to a fubterfiige, and in that very place

too, where you fay the Baptifts do not need any.

And whereas moft difputants make ufe of fabter-

fuges only when they actually need them, you muft

be a genius of a very peculiar cafl indeed, to make
ufe of a fabterfuge, when, as .yourfelf fay, there is

in reality no need of any fuch thing.

By this the reader may perceive how neceffary

it is to keep thefe things clear in his own mind, if

he wiihes to form a judgment on this fuhje(5l accor-

ding to truth ; for though the Baptift fide has in re-

ality no itrengch at all, yet it acquires the appear-

ance of it from the mifreprefentation which I have

endeavoured to expofe. I have, therefore, been

the more defirous of placing this matter in a fair

light ; becaufe, though frequently called to fpeak

on the fub}e6l, I was not for fome years aware of

the deception. Let the reader keep in view thofe

Scriptures at the top of the Scheme, which weigh

equally on both fides, while I pafs to the two co-

lumns, where the arguments of both are placed in

oppofition to each other ; and by comparing thefe,

we Ihall fee which is the ftronger, and, therefore,

which is the true fide of the queftion.

2. If the reader will turn to the Scheme, he will

fee, on the left coiumn, what is the neat ftrength

of the Baptift fide, and what arguments they pro-

duce againft the ba'ptifm of infants. I have there

ftt down two arguments which are urged by Bap-

wht\\ i. the one taken from a want of exprefs precept

forwarr i^ple to baptife infants ; the other from their

tured wKP^pacity to believe and repent, &c. Thefc
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two ane the only arguments they can produce ; and
if they are not good, they have nothing good to

urge. With refpe6l to the firll, that there is no ex-

prefs comnia.id or example for baptiiing infants, the

fame is-true refpe6ling female communion ; and fo

this argument, if it v/ere good, would have a double

clfe<?t ; it would exckule infants from baptifm, and
females from the Lord's Supper. And then the Bap-
tills would be right inrefufingto baptife infants ; but,

at the fame time, they would be wrong in admitting

females to the Lord's Supper; but, on the contrary,

if women have a right to the Lord's table, though
there be no exprefs law or example for their admiln-

on, then the argument is good for nothing. I ihall

fay more upon this, v/hen I come to examine Mr.
B.'s defence of female communion.
As to the other argument, I mean that taken from

the incapacity of infants to believe and repent, it is

nothing more than a fophifm. I have difcovered its

fallacy by applying it to dilferent cafes ; and in the

fame way that it proved againll infant baptifm, it

would have proved againft infant circumcifion—a-

gainll the baptifm of Chrift—againft the temporal
fubfiftence of infants—and, lalily, againft their eter-

nal falvation. 1 have likewife iliown wherein its fal-

lacy confifted, viz* in bringing more into the conclu-

fion than was in the premifes : All this the reader
may obferve by recurring to the place where it is ex-

amined. The confequencc is that the Baptifts have
nothing to place againft iniant baptifm, but two un-
found, fophiftical, deceitful arguments. '1 his is the

fum total of the Baptift fide ; but if any Baptift think
he is able either to maintain thefe two arguments,- or
to produce any thing better, I ferioully invite hi in to

the talk.

3. On the oppofite column I have placed the argu-
ments for infant baptifm. Their order is the molt
fimple, and the whole confifts ol three parts : 1. That
God formed a church on earth, and coniUtuted in-

H
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fants members of that church:—2. That the mem-
i^erihip of irifants, from that time to this, has never
been fet afide by any order of God ; confcquently it

llill remains :—3; 1 hat as infants have a divine right

to membei Oiip, they rnufl be receii^ed as members ,

and as they muft not be received with(.)Ut being bap-

t'fedj they mui^ be baplifed in order to be received.

Thefe are the argiimcnts in one column, -which ar^

to be compared with thofe tvro on the Baptift fide in

the other ; and by comparing- ther» together, the read-

er may fee on which fide the evidence preponderates,

and confequently on which fide the truth a6lually lies.

There are three parts on the right column, which
link into each other, and form a ftrong chain of evi-

dence, to be placed in oppofition to two falfe fo-

phillical arguments, which conflitute the whole force

on the Baptill nde, that is, there is fomething to be

placed againft nothing—-fubftantial evidence againft

a pair of fophifms : And this is to be done, that the

reader may fee which has the llronger fide, and which
the true. As far as concerns myfelf, I onl; fay I have,

after many fupplications for the bell teaching, exa-

mined, compared, and decided, and am well fatisft-

ed -vrith the decifion : The reader, if he be a man
fearing God, will go and do likewife.—So much for

the comparifon ; a few words on the evidence, by it-

felf, will finifh this part of thebufinefs.

The nature of this proof, on the fide of infants, is

fuch, that Baptifls can only attack it in one part: 6> g.
If I affirm, as in the firfc part, tiiat God did conflitute

infants members of his church, the Baptifls grant they

were once church members. If I affirm as in the

third, that every one who has a right to be a church
member, has a right to be baptifed, they arc compel-

led to grant that too. So there remains but one point

on which a Baptifl can form an attack, and that is the

fecond part, wherein I fay, that the church-member-
fluip of infants having been once an inftitutionof God,
it was never fet afide either by God immediately, or

by any man ucling under the authority of God. This
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js llie point then that deiklcs tVio qaeilion. 1 vrill

Ipend a few words in vindicating this turning po;:.^

agiiinfl the arguinentum ad homhiem vaxdi: ule Ox L -

Mr. Booth.

In fupport of this I have argued from five topics :

God's method of a6ling in bringing the Gentiles into

a church ft ate ;—there never was a law ot God to let

their memberfhip aude :—the Jews, in Ghrift's time,

had no apprehenfioii of any fuch thing ;— Chrift fpoke

of infants as a6lually belonging to the church, and his

apoftle placed them in the fame relation to baptifm a»

they had been in to circumcifion ;—and St. Paul, in-

conformity to this fcheme, baptifed families, partic-

ularly the jailer and all his, ilraightway. Each of

thefe is already fet forth, and evinced in its proper

place.

But what do the BaptlRs place againil this- evi-

dence? Mr. Booth, in anlVerivig Dr.. Y7iliiams Oft

this fubje61;, does neither produce ^' i^ Ti'-^^unrt to

prove that the church-memberlhi , . «H

he grants to hive exiiled once, vvas evcrtc, .i. -

;

nor does he anfvrer thofe fcriptures which the DoClor
had alledged to evince the continuance of their Biem-
berihip. What then does Mr. B. do? Whoever will

be at the pains to read his books, will find his mode
of reafoning to be of this kind. He inftances a vari-

ety of things belonging to the Jewifh chur. h, fuch as

its being national—its pric-flhood—its tithes— its va-

rious purifications—-it;, holy places, holy garments,
&c. and thcQ argues moft erroneoufly, that as tliefe

things are done away, the memberfliip of infdnts rnuft

be done away too. This, I fay, is the mode of^his ar-

guing, and indeed the only argument he brings, as

may be feen by any one who reads his v/orks Vt/ith

care. Now this reafoning of his is guilty of a ve-

ry egregious abfurdity, and a very material ^error in

point of chronologv.
I. A ver}' egregious abfurdity, Mr. B. feems to

confider the various rites, &c-. of die Jev/iih chui<
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as b^ing fo inrorporatcd nnd intevvrCvcn with the

members of that chnrch, that the rites and the)/ be-
come ciTe.ntiaUy the fame; and then, if the rites be
taken away, he fancies that the very efTeuce of the

church is fo dellroyed or altered, that infant meni-
berfiiip is gone cf coujfe. Let any one \vei;^h Mr.
B's. reafoning in voL ii. p. 57, and underftand hin\

on '<iny other than this abfard principle if he can.
*' An apodle.." fays he, '' has taught us, that the an-

cient prielihood being changed, thtre is made of ne-
ceiTity a change alfo ir. the law. - That is, as Dr. Ow-
en explains it, the whole \^\v of conimavidments con-
tained i:i ordinances, or the v/hole law of Mofes,
fo far as it was a rule-of worihip and ol:ediciue nnto
the church ; for that law it is, that followeth the fates

of the prieflhood." Very well. That law v/as chang-
ed, which Avas a rule of vrorfhip'and obedience to

the cl.urch ; bat v.hat has this to do with rhanging the

churcii ? Is a chiircli changed, l}ecaure the rule, which
directed its worfliip, is changed r I wonder miich
why Dr. Owen is here introduced, unlcfsitbe topafs
offr.i- abfurdity imder the f\in6lion of a great name ;

as ! c^'iing can be more contrary to what Mr.«^B. i?

go'ui'^, to fay, than this quotutiosi from the Do6lor.
Now ire Mr. B's. curious reafoning. " We may

therefore adopt (he fliould have faid, corrupt the fa-

cred writer's principle of reafoning, and fay, \ e con-

fiitution of the vifible church being manifcAly and ef-

i'entially altered, the law. relatingto qualifications for

communion in it, mufl of neceifjty be (banged. Con-
fequently, no valid inference can be drawn from the

memberfhip of infants, under the former difj)enfati-

on, to a fi milarity of external privilege under the

new covenant." Now in whi*t v/ay could the confti-

lution of the church be elTentially altered by a change
in the law of ordinances, unlefs upon that abfurd idea,

that the ordinances and members were fo compound-
ed and incorporated wiih each other, as to form, in

this incorporated ftate, the very effence ofthe church?
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One thing we may remark in this quotation, whkh
is, that Mr. B. grants infants to have been cliurch-

members under the former dirpenfatlon. This is

granting my firfl argument for infant baptifni ; there

is only one more to be maintained, viz. That the

memberihip of infants has never been annulled ; and
this being evinced, the oppofition of a Baptift is at

an end, fince he cannot by any means deny the con-

cluiion. And now the whole debate is brought into

this narrow limit—Has the church memberfliip of in-

fants at any time been fet afide, or has it not ? I have

advanced five arguments to prove it never has been

fet afide. Mr. B. fays it has. If you aik him to,

prove it, he tells you, *' the conftitution of the viiible

church is.manifeftly and eflentially altered." If yon
afk him how he proves this effential alteration ? he
tells you, that tithes, and purifications, and prieft-

hood, and other tilings of this kind belonging to the

Mofaic code, are changed or taken away ; and-th'^n

mofl abfurdly infers, that infant mpmberlhip is taken

away too : As if a member of a church and. a Mo!
ic rite had been the fame ; as if infant membtrihip,
which was long before Mofes, had been nothing more
than a Mofaic rite. But let us obferve how grandly

he reafons down infant m.emijerdiip.
*' We may, therefore," fays he, "adopt the 1:

cred writer's principle ®f reafoning, and fay." m.

have been at fome pains to inform myfelf refpecSling

this fentence—whether Mr. B, meant to imitate the

apodle's phrafeology, or to reafon after the, fame
method, or to reafon from the apoflle's datum or

principle, viz, " the prieflhood being clianged." I

was at length inclined to view the latter as his mean-
ing ; becaufe it feemed too trivial to tell the reuden
in that pompous way, " We may adopt tlie facr^d'

writer's principle of reafoning," when nothing mO'
was meant but imitation of phrafeology. For ih

fume reafon I thought he could not mean an imitatiou

of the apoftlc's method ; for that would be only

H 2
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fayii^g, he ftnould lay down a datum as the apoftlc

lad done, and then draw an inference as the apoftle

did. All tliis is very well, and secundum artem

;

but then he might as well have told the render, that

he would p.dopt Ariflotle's principle of reafoning, as

the facred writer's. For if P^lir. B. only meant that

he v/ould lay down a datum or principle to begin
v/ith, and then proceed to infer, it can fignify nothing
to any man living, unlefs his datum be a true one.

And if this be all, he n^d not have introduced it

vvith fuch pomp as the *' facred writer's principle of
reafoning;'"' for what other would any perfon adopt,

unlefs he v/ere an ideot? Tliis, as well as the other,

being too trifling to be Mr. B.'s meaning, I there-

fore concluded he meant to adopt the apofl:le''s da^v

turn, viz. " The prieflhood bein^ changed," and
from thence to drav.' an inference againft infants. I

was the more inclined to think he intended this, fmce
he had juft cited the apcfde's words, and Dr. Ow-
en's expUnation of them ; and this being done, he
immediately proceeds to adopt,

< The apoille does indeed fay, ^' The prieflhood be-

ing changed, there is made of necefiity a change alfo

C'f the lav/." The prieRhood implied fervants of the

church to minif er in holy things j the law was a com-
mandment contained in ordinances, and was, as Dr.

Owen faid, a rule of worlhip and obedience to the

church. The prieRs who v^ere to minifter, and the

law, v»hich was to regulate, were both changed : the

law was chai'ged in confequetice of a change in the

prieflbood. Well, and what then? Why, accord-

ing to Mr. B. the argument will run thus : The priefts

were chang d, and the rule of vrorfhip was changed,

therefore ;he church was efientially altered, there-

fore infants were e^icludcd. Is not this a good in-

ference. The priei\s were chargedj therefore in-

fants were excommunicated ? It might have been fo,

if the priefls had all been infants; but even then it

would only have concluded againft infant prieits.

Kvery argument Mr. B. has brought againft tb<'
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continuance of infant church-membeifliip is of the

fame kind—tithes, purifications, holy places, &c.

and of thefe the reader may take which he pleafes,

and infei accordingly. Tithes are abrogated, there-

fore infants are excluded. Purifications are fet afide,

therefore infants are £iut out. Holy places, &c. are

no more, therefore—hot fo fail—If Mr. B. is to

make good his conclufion againft the perpetuity of

infant memberfliip from that datum of the apoftle,

" The prie flood being changed," let him have th^

liberty of wording his own argument— I have no ob-

je6lion to this—let him proceed.
" The conftitution of the vifible church being ef-

fentially altered"—Stop—Pray, Sir, is tjiis the

apoflle's pi'inciple of reafoning ? Do you, by that

fenteuce, mean the fame as is exprefled by the

apoftle, " The priefthood being changed ?'' If you do,

I v/ill not contend for a word. Proceed—" The
conftitution of the vifible church [that is, the prieft-

hood] being effentiallj altered or changed, the law,

relating to qualifications for communion in it, [that

is, in the priefthood] muft of neceffity be changedi.
Confequently [becaufe the priefthood is changed] no
^•alid inference can'be dravv^n from the memberfhip
of infants [that is, in the priefthood] under the for-

mer difpenfation, to a fimilarity of external privi-

lege under the new covenant." Bene conclusum est

a dato scriptorls sacri! And an excellent argument
it is againft all thofe who mean to bring up their in-

fants to be Jewifli priefts.

Ah^ allqiih error latet ! Mr. B. did not mean to

conclude fo : He is difputing againft infant baptifm,

and not againft infant priefthood. Very well; but

then lie muft have a very different datum. He is

certainly at liberty to difpute and conclude as he
jileafes, only let him do it fairly. I certainly fup-

pofed he was reafoning from the facred writer's

piinciple—" The priefthood being changed ;" he
had juft quoted it, and fet Dr. Owen to explain it,

and fiid, '^ We. may adopt it:" But that principle,
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as to infants, only concludes againft an infant priell-

hood, which was not the thing he intended.

Priefls, we faid, were fervants to minifter to the

church in holy things ; and if fo, there is a wide
difference between the prieflhood being changed,

and the conftitution of the vifible church (namely,

the members who conftitute it) being effentially al-

tered. The fame may be faid of all the inftances
,

mentioned by Mr. B.; thefe might all be changed or

abrogated, and yet no effential alteration take place

in the church, that is, in the members of it. I am
very fufpicious that Mr. B. to make out a better con-

clufion, meant to pafs it upon the reader, that the

apoltle's exprefiicn, " the priesthood being changed^'''*

and that of his, " the constitution of the visible

church bei?ig essentially altered,^'' were of the fame
import, and conveyed precifely the fame idea. If

this v/as really his defign, it is not much to his ho-

nour ; it muft proceed from a greater iove to hypo-

thecs than to truth, or, as I rather think, it arofe

from that abfurd idea v/hich he feems to entertain

—

that the prieflhood, rites, and ordinances, which
were given to the church, were eifentially the fame
with that church to which they were given. And it

is on this abfurd principle that his oppofition to the

continuance of infant memberfliip is carried on : he

tarns the prieflhood into a church, and every inftitute

into an infant, and then contemplates the change of

the one, anS. the removal of the other. In the

change cf prieflhood he fees nothing but an eiTential

change in the church, and fancies the removal of in-

flitutes to be the removal of infants. And now he

will adopt the principle of the facred vrriter :—The
prieflhood is changed, therefore the church is effen-

tially altered ; this inflitute is taken away, there

goes an in^nt; that inflitute is abrogated, there goes

another infant ; and now all the inflitutes are gone,

and now all the infants are gone ; and then, fays he,

" no valid inference can be drawn from the member-
fhip of infants under the former difpenfation, to a
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limllarity of external privilege under tliQ new cove-
nant."—We M'ill now leave Mr. B. in poffeffion of

11 is abfurdity, and take notice of,

II. A very material error in point of chronology.

With refpecl to chronology, moft perfons know, that

from the time of Abraham to that of infiituting the

prielthood, the Mofaic rites, &c. we may reckon a-

boiit four hundred years. During this fpace of time,

tlie church, in which infants were members, was not

national ; it had no levitical prieflhood, there was no
inOitution of tithes, nor was the Mofaic code of rites

vet formed. All we know of the church is, that its

members coniifted of adults and infants, who were
initiated by the fame rite ; that facrifices were offered

;

and, it is probable, that the father of the family, or

(bnie refpt(51able perfons, did officiate in their affem-

blies as a prieft. Here is a congregational church, a

fimple worlliip, and fome creditable officiating prielt.

If we carr}' oiir views forward, we flTiall fee that

thurch, which at ftrfl was congregational, become a
national church ; the worfliip that was once fimple,

under the direction of the Mofaic code ; and inflead

of a prieft chofen by ttie pople, a regular prieflhood is

ordained of God. Now, whether we view the con-

gregational or national form, the fimple or complex
worihip, the irregular or regular prieflhood, we fee

no alteration in the coaflitution of the church, much
I'-fs an effential one, as it refpecled the members of
which it W:i3 compofed. If, therefore, the paffing

from congregational to national, from a fimple to a

tomplex worihip, from an irregular to a regular prieft-

liood, produced no effential alteration in the church
members, then fliould all this be reverfed, fliould

there be a change from national to congregational,

from a complex to a fimple worfliip, from a regular to

an irregular prieflhood? Every man in his fenfes

mufl fee th.U this can no more alter the effence of the

church, than the other did.

All this is plain enough to any man except Mr. B. ;

for, according to his mode of reafoning, there mufl
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have been, from the begining, I know not how many
elTential alterations in the conftitution of the vifiljlc

church : For if, as he will have it, a change of priePt-

hood made one efiential change, then the inflitution

of the fame prieflhood muft have made another—fo

thsre were two changes. And, not to fay any thing of
the changes from Adam to Abraham, what became
o{ the effence of the church when the fan6lions of this

prieflhood, during the captivity, were fufpended?
For if the changing of prieflhood did eAentially alter

the church, the inflitution of prieflhood muft have
done the fame ; and then its fufnenfion during the

captivity, and its refloration at the clofe of it, muft
have made two more ; becaufe, according to Mr. B's.

view of things, a change of prieflhood eflfentially al-

ters the church. Such is the abfurd idea he enter-

tains concerning the church of the living God !

I obferve that Mr. B. in oppofing the continuance
of infant meniberOiip, takes care not to go too far

back ; the period of Mofaic rites fuits him befl, and
there he fixes: For this era, as he vainlj' fuppofes,

fur'iirties him with weapons which he does not fpar-

ingiy ufe, efpecially againfl a difienting miniiler.

Here he finds not only infant memberfliip, but a na-

tional church, a prieflhood, tithes, and inflitutes of va-
rious kinds. Novv, fays Mr. B. w len reafoning with
a (iiiTenting miniver (for we mud know that thefe

v/eapons of hi^s would be efleemed by a clergyman as

rotten wood ;) now, fays he, " If yor. will plead for

the continuance of infant memberfliip, which I grant
to haveexifted, you mull alfo admit a national church

;

you mufl call yourfelf a priefl, and wear holy gar-

ments, and turn your communion-table inta an altar,

and demand tithes, and call your meeting a holy
place." But why all this ? Becaufe, fays he, all thefe

things belonged to the fame difpenfation as infant'

memberfliip did ; and fo, ifyou take one^ you muft e-

ven take all, and then ;/ou will have a tolerable body
of Judaifm.
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Nov/, before we rob Mr. B. of this miferable

\vt£ipon, I would juft obfeive, that this argument of
his, which is the only one he has got, is v/hatis call-

eci argumentuni adhominem; and, though often ufcd,

it is one of the weakeft that can be adopted. It is

calculated to make an imprefiion onfomemen, whofe
fentiments may be of a peculiar cafl ; but if the fame
be turned againfl: others who are of a different fenti-

ment, it is of no force at all:

—

e. g, Mr. B.'s argu-

ment has the appearance of ftrength, if ufed againlt

a diiTenting minifter ; becaufe he may reje<5lthe idea

of a national church, prieflhood, the Tight of tithes,

&c. ; but if the fame be urged againft a clergyman
who adm.its thefe, all its force is gone—it is even
good for nothing. I'his argument derires all its

force from the fentiments of the perfon againft whom
it is ufed ; it may be very ftrong againft one man,
and very weak againft another ; it will ferve to fup-

port error as well as truth ; and therefore, when it is

a folitary argument, no dependence whatever can be
placed upon it. I do not mean to difcard the ufe of

it in all cafes—I grant it may anfvver a good purpofe,

if prudently managed ; but this 1 fay, it ihould never
be a man's only argument ; for that man's caufe muft
be miferably poor indeed, which depends on one fo-

litary argument, that will either protect truth or falfe-

hood. Juft fuch is the cafe of Mr. B. in oppofmg
the" continuance of infant memberfhip ; and I wifh
him to confider ferioufly, whether fuch kind of rca-

foning is fit to ftand againft a plan of God.
Now, weak as this argument is in itfelf, there is

one thing, in Mr. B.'s cafe, which makes it ftill

worfe ; he is indebted for the ufe of it to a very ca-

pital abfurdity. As he is not able to prove an eiTen-

tial alteration in the conftitution of the church, he
moft abfurdly fuppofes, or feems to fuppofe, that

members and religious inftitutes do belong to, and
equally conftitute the eflence of the ^hurch of God

;

for what elfe but fuch an abfurd idea could induce

him to affirm, that the church was effentially altered,
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and fo infants cut off, merely becaufe the inftitiucs

of the church were abrogated? Now, though this

argument of his is fo exceedingly weak, and the

principle on which it is built fo very abfurd, that no
one need be under any apprehcnfion, fliould it re-

main quietly in his poffefiion, I mean, notv/ithftand-

ing, to take the liberty of changing his place, and
fixing him in that ftation, where he ihall feel himfelf

totally deprived of its affiftance.

Mr. B. mull certainly know that the national form
of the church, the inftitution of priefthood, tithes,

and other Mofaic ordinances, were of a much later

date than infant chuch-memberfliip. I take the li-

berty, therefore, of changing Mr. B.'s ftanding, and
putting him as far back as the patriarchal age, the

times of Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob. And now
having placed Mr. B. among the patriarchs, I wifli

him to take a view of their ecclefuiftical affairs, and
t6 indulge me at the fame time with a little f^ree con-

'verfation on that fubje6t.

Now, Sir, what do you perceive in this age of the

church ? Here you fee the venerable patriarchs, obe-

dient to the divine order, admitting infants to

church-memberlhip. But on the other hand, you fee

here no national church, no inflituted priefthood, no
law of tithes, nor indeed any Mofaic rites. Your fa-

vourite argument againft the continuance of infant

memberlhip, derived from a national church, the le-

vitical priefthood, tithes, &c. is, by falling back about

the fpace of three hundred years, fairly and irrecove-

rably loft. You had formed fo clofe a conne6\ion be-

tween infant memberfliip, a national church, a prieft-

hood, tithes, and Mofaic rites ; as if they allrofe into

exiftence at the fanae time, and were all to expire to-

gether. But here they ftand entirely apart ; infant

memberftiip i* in no alliance with a national church,

is totally unconnected with le'vitical priefthood, and
has nothing at all to do wfth Mofaic inftitutes. The
clofe union you fancied exifted between thefe does

here vanifli away. And now, Sir, what will you do
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^ith a diffenting minifter in this cafe ? Your argu-

meiitum ad homlnem^ the only argument you had, is

ioit. V

Loft, did I fay ?—Nay, now I think of it, it ivS

not loft neither. Oh no ! fo far from it, that I be-

lieve I can put you in a way whereby you may ma-
nage your matters to far greater advantage. For
though, by putting you back to the patriarchal age,

I deprive you of thofe topics v/ith which you have
been able to combat a diflentiiig mii\iilcr, viz. a na-

tional church, an inflituted priefthood, Mofaic rites,

&:c. ; yet all is not loft ; you will here find topics,

which, if managed with dexterity, will ma.ke no in-

conliderable impreiT.on on a clergyman. You ob-

ferve. Sir., that infant memberihip has nothing to

do with a national church, T>rieflbood, tithes, &c. ;

and then, lliould any clergyman rife to defend the

continuance oF ipfant memberihip, you may fay to

him. My good Sir, if you infift upon infant church-
memberihip now-, which I myfelf grant to have ex-
ifted in the times of Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob ;

pray obferve the confcquence; you muft relinquifli

the idea of a national church, you muft ceafe to call

yourfelf a prieft, you muft lay afide your holy gar-
ments, and finally, you muft give up all your tithes.

For, if you will be a patriarchal profefior in infant

memberihip, you muft be fo in every thing elfe. If

you will conform to the patriarchs in one particu-

lar ; in the name of conOftency and common hone'"-

ty, I afk, why are you not a conformift in ever,
particular ?

You fee, Xvir. B. thiit this is argumcnlinn ad ho-
rdlnem againft a clergyman with a v/itnefs, and will

rpake him feci according to its importance ; for^
certainly it vill bring him into as great a diilicultv

as your other argument of the fame kind brought
Dr. Williams. Vfeil, v^hVt h happy iiivenvion !

Here is an expedient, by '''' -.ie to
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annoy either a clerical, or a non-con opponent. Be-
fore, when you fixed your flation among- the Mofaic
rites, you could only a6l with advantage againft a
no7i'Con ; but now, ifyou only flep back three hun-
dred years, you may employ your artillery as fuc-

cefsfCilly againft a clerical antagonift. And thus,

by flepping backward or forward, according to the
call of your adverfary, which is a thing eafiiy done,
you will have it in your power to urge fomething
againft all comers. This is one of the beft inven-
tions in the world for your caufe; for as you ftand

forth as a great difputant againft infant-memberfnip,
it is jSrobable you will meet with antagonifts of all

kinds. This expedient—like the two edges of a

fword, or the two horns of a dilemma—will enable

you to meet an adverfary at all points. Should you
attack a diifenting minifter, be fure you fix upon
Mofaic rites : but if a clergyman ftiould prove an
antagonift, you know your cue ;

quit that ftation,

and fall back to the patriarchal age ; and fo, bv hu-

mouring the bufinefs, you will be a match for both.

Excufe my oihcioufnefs in fuggefting any thing, ef-

pecially to you, who are fo well verfed in all the

turns of difputation ; I onl)' do it, becaufe this

thought feemed to efcape you.

Candid Reader, I have now done with this part

of the fubjecSb, and have only to fay, that of all the

miferable oppofitions that were ever fet up againft

an ordinance of God, I mean infant memberlliip in

its perpetuity, I think there never was a more mif-

erable oppofition than this. The Baptifts grant in-

fant church-memberfliip to have exifted once. I

have affirmed diat it ftill exifts ; and this being pro-

red, the oppofition of a Baptift is at an end. I

have argued from five different topics, in proof of

the perpetuity of infant niemberlhip. Mr. B. who
denies this, urges againft it one foliiary argument

;

and that even the weakeft of all arguments, the ar-
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gumentum adhominem ; an<;J this fame folitary, weak
argument, is founded on a grofs abfurdity ; and fi-

nally, by removing Mr. B. from the Mofaic rites

to the patriarchal age, this folitary, abfurd argu-

ment, vaniihes like a ghofl, and utterly forfakes

I7l ^-,?f?
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A^SEORT METHOD WITH THE BAPTISTS.

IT is a certain laCq that when any fentiment is

falie, it will appear the more glaringly lb, the
more it is examined, and the farther it is^ drawn
out. I have been very attentive to the tendency of
Mr. Booth's reafoning^ and have pledged myfelf
more than once to take fome notice of it. When a

writer does not wifa to be prolix in anfv.^ering a

large work, it is beft, if he t*:ink the work errone-

ous, to pitch upon fome prominent parts, in which
the fallacy of the author is faificienciy palpable to

run down and ruin his whole fyflem. I will adopt

this method with Mr. B.'s performance, wherein

he expreffes the fentiments, and purfues the rea-

fanliig of the Bciptilts in general. It is his fecond

edition of Psedobaptifm examined, to which my at-

tention will be chieSy dire6led, as that fubje6l: on
which I fiiail more directly animadvert, is not han-

dled in the anl\ver to Dr. Williams ; the I>t5(?.or, in

his piece, having urgt^d nothing upon it: And in-

deed it does not fignily which of Mr. JB.'s books is

quoted, fo far as 1 Ihail notice him.

The fentiment of the Baptilts, refpe(5ling a fit

fubje6l of the baptifmal ordinance, divides itfelf in-

to tv/o parts : They aiiirm that believing adults are

fit fubje6l5 of bi^ptifm ;—ihey deny that haptifm

fliould be adminiilered to infants. When fupport-

ing what they affirm, the fubje^l runs very imooth-

ly ; and no uiim that 1 know, except perhaps a
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Quaker, will deny the conclufion. For my own

part, I am well perfuaded that a believing adult is

a fit fubjeafor baptifm, as ever I was iri my life ;

and I neither have, nor mean^to fay, one word a-

crainilit. This is the common fentiment of Bap.

tills and P^dobaptifts, and is not, as Mr. B. falfely

and boaftingly calls it, the Baptifts' fide. As tar,

therefore, as the proof of adult baptifm goes, it is

all very well, and exceedingly plain from Scrip^

ture, and is admitted, without difpute, by both

parties.
, , r r'

But when the Baptifls are brought to anfwer lor

their negative part, viz. infants are not to be bap-

tifed, their difficulties inftantly commence, and the

mode thev adopt of conducing the debate, drives

them into'fuch extremities, as ruin the caufe they

mean to carry, e. g. Is an infant to be baptiied t

No, fays a Baptift. Why ? Becaufe baptiim, lays

he, being a polkive ordinance, no one can be deem-

ed'a proper fubjea of it, but by virtue offome plain,

exprefs command of God. this idea of exprefs

command, they raife fo exceOively high, that, lure

enough, they have done the bufmefs ot infants in

cutting them off from baptifm ; but, at the iame

time, and by the fame procefs, a breach is mac^e in

female communion, and women are cut off from the

Lord's table. This is the firff thing that rifcs out

of their fyltem, and which will co-operate with o-

thers to ruin it. I undertake to prove, that, ac-

aording to the principles and reafonings of the Bap-

tifts, a woman, however qualified, can have no right

at all to the Lord's Supper.

Again, the Baptifts, in order to patch their fyf-

tetn,-- and give it the appearance o*f confiftcncy,. ar«

under the neceffity of maintaining the right of fe-

males to the Lord's table, upon the fn.re principle

on which they oppofe inlant baptifm ;
but whei-i they

i^t about this, they make a ihift to loie their priuci-

12
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pie, are trjinhformed into Pasdobaptilts, rcafon l^y

analvjgy and initrcnce, and fall into prevarication

and fclf-contradiclion, the molt miicrable. /rhis is

the fecond thing. I, therefore, undert ike to fliow,

that the Baptiils, in proving agajnft infants, and in

defending female communion, do fhift tlieirground,

contradict themfeives, and prevaricate molt piti-

fully.
'

Further, when an argument is urged againft ^he

Baptifts i?om the memberfliip of infants in the an-

cient church, and their being, all infants as they
were, the fubjecls of a religious rite, the Baptifts

do not deny th^ facl of their memberfliip ^ hut, in

order to evade the confequence, they lay violent

ha»ds on the church, the memberfliip, and the in-

ftituted religious rite, and in this way they endea-
vour to effe{!;l their efcape. This is the third thing.

I, therefore, undertake to prove, rhat, according to

their principles and reafonings, the ever-bleffed

God had no church in the world for at leaft: fifteen

hundred yc'jrs.

There is another thing I thought of introducing

againft the Baptifts in this way ; but as I know not

how they will anfwer it, (fmce P/Ir. B. has faid no-

thing about it, though it was in a work which he
himfelf has noticed) I intend now to put it in ano-

ther part, in the form of a query, which I fhall fub-

mit to anv B?.ptift who may think proper to write

on the fubjcci.

Here are, ih^refore, three things that arife out of

the Baptift fv (lem, and which, if ialriy evinced, are

fufficient to ruin that fyftem out of which they arife

:

1. That, according to the principles and rcafon-

ing of the Bapiills, a v/ou.an, however qualified,

can have no right at all to the Lord's table.

2. That the Baptifts^ in oppofing infant baptifm,

and defending fen^.ale communion, do fliift their

ground, contradi;;! themfeives, and prevaricate moft:

pitifully.
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3. That, according to their principles and mode
of reafoiiing, God had no church in this world lor

at leail fifteen hundred years.

Theie things 1 undertake to make out from the

works of that venerable champion on the Baptifc

fide, the Rev. Mr. Abraham Booth.

I will begin with the fiift of thefe, viz. That, ac-

cording to ihe principles, h^^. of the Baptills, no wo-
man, however qualified, can have any ri^ht to the

Lord's table. But. be tore I proceed to the proof,

it will be necefTary to ol-ferve to the reader, that

baptifm and the Lord's fupper are both confidered

by Mr. B. as poutive ordinances, which I will not

difpuie with him, but do grant them to be fuch.

'^i'he reader, therefore, will remark, that as Mr.
B.'s rrafoning, bv which he oppofes infant baptifm,

is founded upon this, that baptifm is a polidve infti-

tute ; the fame reafoning is alio applicable to the

Lord's fuppi r, becaufe that is iikew^ife a pofitive

rite. This Mr. B. will not deny, nor can he deny
it, without overiurning his own fyfcem. Then, as

the infritutcs arc both pofitive, and the fame reafon-

ing will apply to both, I undertake to prove,

1. That, according to the principles and rtafon-

ings of the Baptii'.s, a woman, hov/ever qualified,

can have no right at all to the Lord's fupper.

That I ma.y make this niiitter as plain as pofi'ble

to the reader, it will be needful to fet do^n various

topics from which female right to the Lord's fupper

may be, or is at any time evinced. I fay then, if

v/omen have a right to the Lt>rd's table, that right

mull be proved from foine or all of the following

confiderations : viz. From their being in the favour
of God—from their fitnelV; for fiich an ordinance, as

godly perfons—from the benefit it may be to them
—from their church-memberfliip—^irom their bap-

tifm—or, laftly, from lbmc exprefs precept or ex-

ample in the word of God. Let us form each of

thefc*into a quellion.
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^iestlo7i 1. Can the right of a woman to the

Lord'^s table be proved from their intereft in God's
favour ?

Aiisxver, Mr. Booth fays, No. Vol. ii. p. 227.
'' But fiippofmg it were clearly evinced that all the

children of believers are interefted ir- the covenant
of grace, it would not certainly follow that they are

entitled to baptifm. For baptifm, being a branch
of pofitive. worlhip, [and fo the Lord's fupper] de-

pends entirelij on the fovereign will of its Author,
which will, revealed in pofitive precepts, or by apof-

tolic examples, is the only rule of its adminiftra-

tion." " So far is it from being a fa6l, that an
intereft in the new covenant, and a title to pofitive

inftitutes [baptifm and the Lord's fupper] may be
inferred the one from the other." Page 228. " All
reafoning from data of a mora.1 kind, is wide of the

mark."
Note, No interefl in the covenant of grace, or

the new covenant, however clearly evinced, can
give any right to a pofitive inilitute, /. e, either to

baptifm or the Lord's Supper. Then a woman, be-

ing in the covenant of grace, or in God's favour,

has no right on that account to the Lord's fupper

;

for all this depends only on pofitive precept or ex-

ample.
^>.estion 2. Can the right of females be proved

from their fuitablenefs to that ordinance, as god-

ly perfons I

Anszver. Mr. Booth affirms it cannot. Vol. i.

p. 227. " But when our divine Lord, addrefiing his

ciifciples in a pofitive command, fays, ' It fhall be

fo :' or, when fpeaking by an apollolic example,
he declares, ' It is thus,' all our own reafonings a-

'rA)utjit7iesSy expediency, or utility, muft hide their

impertinent heads." Vol ii. p. 228. " This being

the cafe, we may fafely conclude, that all reafon-

ing from data of a moral kind, and the fuppofed fit-
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neia of things, is wide of the mark." Vol. ii. p. 389.
" But were we to admit the great Vitringa's pre-

fumptions as fa6ls, viz. That the infants of believ-

ing parents are lan6lifted by the Holy Spirit, p. 377,

yet, wkiVe pofitive appointments are under the di-

re6lion of pofitive laws, it would not follow that

fuch children fhould be baptifed."

Note, Our being fan6liiied, and thereby pofiVffing

a fitnefs for a poUtive inltitnte, gives us no right at

all to that inftitute, be it what it may. No right to

any inftitute, according to Mr. B. can be inferred

from fanotification of the Spirit ; and all our rea-

foning from fitnefs, or fuppofed fitnefs, is altogether

impertinent, and muft hide its impertinent head.

So no v/oman, Mr. B. being judge, has a right to

the Lord's table; on account of her being a fan6li-

fied or godly perfon.

^M-estion 3. Can the right of females to the

Lord's table be proved from the benefit or ufeful-

nefs of that ordinance to them ?

A?iszvt\r. Mr. Booth denies that it can. Vol. i. p.

53. " Seeing baptifm [and the Lord's fupper too]

is as really and entirely a pofitive inltitution, as any
that were given to the chofen tribes, we cannot with

fafety iufer either the mode, or the fubje6t of it,

from any thing Ihort of a precept, or a precedent,

recorded in Scripture, and relating to that very or-

dinance." Vol. i. po 227. "When our divine Lord,
addreffing his difciples in a pofitive command, fays.,

•• It fliail be fo,' or, when fpeaking by an apoftolic

example, he declares, ' It i«s thus,' all our own rea-

fonings about fitnefs, expediency, or utilitij^ mull

hide their impertinent heads."
Note. To reafon from the utility or benefit of an

inftitute, is quite an impertinent thing ; fo that we
cannot fay, the Lord's fupper may be ufeful to fe-

males ; therefore females ftiould be admitted to

the Lord's fupper : For, as Mr. B. afHrms, we can-

not with fafety infer either mode or fubjcOl from
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anything fliort of precept, or precedent, recorded
in Scripture, and relating to the very ordinance,

^lestion 4. Can this right of females be proved
from their church-niejnberfhip?

Answer. Mr. B. faj^s it cannot. Vol. i. p. 22.
'^ Nor does it appear from the records of the Old
Teflament, that v/hen Jehovah appointed any
branch of ritual worihip, he left either the fubje6ls

of it, or the mode of adminiflration, to be inferred

by the people, from the relation in which they flood

to himfelf, or from general moral precepts, or from
any branch of moral worfhip." In the anfwer to

Dr. Williams, p. 441, Mr B. fays, " But had our
Author proved that infants are born members of

the vifible church, it would not thence have been
inferible, independent of a divine precept, or an
apoilolic example, that it is our duty to baptife

them* For as baptifm is as a pofitive -inftitute,"

&c.

Note. Mr. Booth fays, we cannot infer the right

ofafubje6lto a pofitive ordinance from the rela-

tion he Hands in to God, not even from church-
niemberfhip; confequently the memberfliip of a fe-

male gives her no right to the Lord's table.

Question 5. Can the right of females to the fup-

per, be proved from their baptifm ?

Answer, No, fays Mr. Booth. Vol. i. p. 22.
" Nor does it appear from the records of the Old
Teftament, that when Jehovah appointed any
branch of ritual worfliip, he left either the fubjecfts

of it, or the mode of adminiflration, to be inferred

by the people, from the relation in which they
flood to himfelf, or from general moral precepts,

nor yet from any other well-known positive rite.^'*

Page 23. " We cannot with fafety infer either

the mode, or the fubjedlof it, [apoiitive ordinance]
from any thing. fhort of a precept or a precedent re-

corded in Scripture, and relating to that very or-

dinance. '^ This is the burthen of Mr. B.'s fong.
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ISotc. Baptifm is a well-known pofitive rite ; and
Mr. B. denies th^.t the mode or fubje6l of one rite

could be inferred from another ; confequently bap-

tifm can infer no right to the Ivord's flipper : For, up-

on Mr. B. 'sword, wecannotinfereithermode orfub-

je6lfrom any thing fliort of precept or example re-

lating to that very ordinance. Now, as the right

of females tu the Lord's table cannot, upon the

principles of the Baptills, be proved from any of
the preceding topics, there remains nothing to

fcreen them from that confequence which I am now
faftening upon them, but fome exprefs command or
explicit example. I come in the lafl place, to in-

quire,

^lestion^ 6. Can the right of women to the

Lord's table be proved from any exprefs law or ex-

ample in holy Scripture ?

Ansrver. Here- Mr. B. affirms
\
—and I deny.

It will be neceffary here to give the reader a
complete view of Mr. B's. defence of female com-
munion. This defence is very fliort ; but on his

principles, it is the molt curious, moft diverting,

moft mean, that (I think) was ever offered to the

public. It is in vol. ii. p. 7^^ 74. and is as follows :

"In regard of the fuppofed want of an explicit

warrant for admitting women to the holy table, we
reply by demanding : Does not Paul, when he fays,

Let a man examine himfelf, and fo let him eat, en-
join a reception of the facred fupper ?— 1. Does
not the term anthropOs^ there ufed, often (land as a
name of our fpecies, without regard to fex .''—2.

Have we not the authority of lexicographers, and,
which is incomparably more, the fan^lion of com-
mon fenfe, for underllanding it thus in this paflage ?—3. When the fexes are dillinguifhed and oppofed,
the word for a man is not anthropos^ but aneer.

This diilin^lion is very flrongly marked in that ce-

lebrated faying of Thales : the Graecian fage was
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thankful to fortune that he was anthropos^ one of

the human fpecies, and not a bead—that he was
anecr^ a man, and not a woman.-^4. Befides, when
the apoftle delivered to the church at Corinth what

he had received of the Lord, did he not deliver a

command—a command to the whole church, con-

fiding of women as well as men ? When he further

fays, We, being many, are one bread and one body

;

for v/e are all partakers of that one bread ; does he

not fpeak of women as well as of men ?•—5. Again,

are there any pre-requifites for the holy fupper, of

which women are not equally as capable as men ?

—

6. And are not male and female one in Chrift ?"-

—

This is the whole of the defence, and I confefs I

have been often diverted in reading it ; I thought

it a curiofity, as it came from the pen of Mr. B. who
is fo great an enemy to all inference and analogy

refpe6ling pofitive inflitutes.

The whole of this defence I have divided into

fix parts, and thefe, for the fake of greater plainnefs,

are dininguilhed by llrokes and figures. Mr. B.

in thefe fix parts, aims at three diilinfl arguments:

The fird is taken from the word anthropos^ man,
which includes the three fird parts ; the fecond is

taken from Paul's addrefs to the church as a bodj^,

and takes in the fourth part ; the third is from the

condition and qmilification of females,iand compre-

hends the two lad pra-ts.

Since Mr. B. offers this defence to the public as

proving an explicit warrant for female communion ;

v/e mud, therefore, fird of all, lay down the precife

idea of the term explicit. Explicit denotes that

which \9s direct, open and plain j and which imme-
diately drikes the mind v/ithout reafoning upon it;

e. g. A6I3 viii. 12. " Tiiey were baptifed, both men
and women," Her^e the reader inilantly difocrns

both fexes, wiLhout inferring from pny othor place.

And hence the term explicit is oppofed to impli-
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tation, /. e. any thing included under a general word*
And it is likewife oppofed to inference, /. e, proof
drawn from fome other place. An explicit warrant,
therefore, is fuch as ftrikes at once ; and precludes
the neceility of implication, reafoning, or inferring

from fome other topic. Such a warrant Mr. B. in-

fills upon for infant haptifm ; and this brings him un-
der the necefHty of producing the fame for female
communion. Which if he be unable to do, all he has
faid a^ainft infants will literally fland for nothing,
and his books on that fubjecl will be even worfe than
wafte-paper.—Now for the explicit warrant for fe-

male communion.
1. We begin with the argument from the word <7/i-

thrdpos, man, concerning which Mr. B. fays three
things to evince an explicit warrant. And firft, Does
no't the terra anthrojijos, man, often ftands as a name
pf our fpecies without regard to fex ? What a lame
fet out towards an explicit warrant! often Hand as
a name of our fpecies 1 That's admirable on our fide I

This is what the learned call prefumptive evidence,
and this is what Mr. B. produces towards an explicit

warrant. Does he think prefumptive and explicit

are the fame ? Whatever advantage Mr. B. may wifli

to take, yet I would not grant this, were I in his

place, left fome Pa^dobaptifts ihould take an advan-
tage of it too. This prefumptive mode of arguing on
a pofitive ihftitute will not do Mr. B. much credit

;

he muft certainly put on a better appearance than thi;;.

Well, then, in the fecond place ;
" Hiwe we not,"

fays Mr. B. *' the authority of lexicographers, and,
which is incomparably more, the fon6lion ofcommon
lenfe, for underllanding it thus in that paifage ?"

1 Cor. xi. 23« The authority of lexicographers 1 and
common fenfe 1 Here is help for the learned, and the
imlearned, that both ma^^ be able, after confultation

had, to pick out an explicit warrant ! For my own
part, I do not much like the labour of turning over
iexicQgrapUers at the beft of times, and efpccially for
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an explicit warrant ; /. e. a warrant that ftrikes the

mind at once. I rather think Mr. B. if he w?fhed
people to labour for that which fliould be had without
anv liiirour at all, Ihould have fent his inquirers to

commentator's as well as to lexicographers, to know
how the apoflle ufed the vrord in queftion. Butfup-
pofe we depend on the authority of thefe lexicogra-

phers, it may ft ill be proper to afk, How it is they

know in Avhat manner the apoftle ufed this word ? Do
the^- know by analogy, orb}- inferringfrom other pre-

mifes ? Ah! Mr. B. ! I fear thefe gentry would be-

tray you. And to give you your due, you tIo not

feem to place much confidence in them ; for you fay,

that the authority of common fenfe is incomparably
more.
Common fenfe ! Hardly one in five hundred is able

to confult a lexicogra])her, and therefore Mr. B. in

order to make his explicit warrant explicit, furniflies

help to the unlearned. Well, common fenfe, fmre it

pleafes IVlr. B. though you do not underftand Greek,
to fubmit to }our determination, whether onthripos

be an explicit word for a womnn ; and fo, whether
there be any explicit warrant for female communion ;

I will take the liberty of ailving a few queftions. Do
vou know what Mr. B. means to prove from 1 Cor.

xi. 28. Let a man, anthrdpos^ examine himfelf, &c. ?

Yes, he means to prove an explicit warrant for female

communion. Very well, \^'hat is an explicit war-

rant ? It is that, the fenfe of which you inftantly per-

ceive, without th^ necellity of reafoning- upon it, or

inferring it from fome other part. Can a warrant be

deemed explicit, if it be not founded on explicit

words? Certainly not; for the words conftitute the

warrant. Ifthe word cmthropos^ man, be ufed fometimes
for a mi.le infant of eight days old, John vii: 22, 25 ;

and perhaps a hundred times in the New Teftament
for a male adult only ; and nineteen times in the Sep-

tuagint and New Teftament, to diftinguifti the male
from the female, when both are named ; would you,

ai'ter all this, conlickr it an explicit word for a wo-
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man ? No, it Is impofTible. Mr. B. fays, he has your

authority for anderilanding it as a name of our fpe-

cies, i, e, comprehending male and female, in this

place ; but if this word be not an explicit word for a

woman, how do you know that women as well as men
are included in it ? I conclude it from this, that wo-

men as well as men were baptifed ; that they were re-

ceived into the church ; and therefore muft be* impli-

ed in this word.—So, fo ! You conclude it by analogy,

implication and inference ! Thefe are fine materials

for an explicit warrant. Cito in cellani ahi^ and take

your authority with you, left Mr. B. fliould Hog you
in his next publication for talking fo much like a P^-
dobciptift.

But if the authority of lexicographers and common
fenfe will not bring the bufinefs home, Mr. B. is de-

termined to make ufe of his own authority. He has

no other way ofprefervingthe credit of his hook ; and,

therefore, he will even rilk his ovrn reputation, rather

than lofe his explicit warrant. He ventures in the

third part to fay, that, " when the fexes are difthi-

guilhed and oppofed, the wprd for a man is not an-

Phropos but ancer.^"* This is Mr. B's. own, and he
himfelf is accountable for it. The affertion is made
ufe of, to give a colour to his explicit warrant ; and it

was, no doubt, the neceffity of his cafe that drove him
to this. He had prelTed the Psedobapiifts, through a

great part of his 875 pages, to produce an explicit

warrant for infant baptifm ; and having thereby forg-

ed a chain for himfelf, he is now entangled in his

turn. It is fufucient for me in this place to fay, that

this affertion of Mr. B» is utterly falfe, I have al-

ready prclented the read^ r with nineteen inflances

out of the Septuagint and New Teftament, which lie

- dire<5lly againft him. Mr. B. in order to pafs off this,

aflertion ofhis with a better grace, has given us a que
tation, though not at all to the point, from Diogenes,
out of his Life of Thales. What I have to fay ref-

pedling the quotation, is this, that had Diogenes, oi

anyone clfe, affirmed the fame as Mr. B> (which he has
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not, nor Thales neither) I would have linked thent

together as two falfe witneffes. And I fay farther, it

feems a marvellous thing, that Mr. B. (hould be fo

well acquainted with Thales, and his biographer Di-
ogenes ; and at the fame time fo exceflively ignorant

of his own bible.

This is Mr. B.'s iirfi; argument to prove an expli-

cit warrant; and the parts of which it is conipcfed

are three. It is faid, indeed, " a threefold cord is

not eafilv broken." But Solomon did not mean fuch

a cord as Mr. B.'s his is what people commonly call

a rope of fand, which will by no means endure ftretch-

ing. Here we have, in this part a prefurnption to be-

gin with ; next, implication and inference ; and laft-

ly, a broad falfehood to clofe the whole. This is Mr.
B's. method of making up an explicit warrant ! And
every one knows, that when prefurnption takes the

lead, it is no wonder if falfehood fhould bring up the

r«ar.

2. I come now to take notice of his fecond argu-

ment, taken from Paul's addrefs to the church as a

body ; and which takes in the fourth part of his de-

fence of female communion. His words are thefe :

** Befides, when the Apoflle delivered to the church

at Corinth what he had received of the Lord ; did he

not deliver a command—a command to the whole

church, confiding of women as well as men ?" When
he further fays, *' We being many, are one bread and

one body ; for we are all partakers of that one bread ;

does he not fpeak of w^cmen as well as men ?" This

is Mr. B.'s way of producing an explicit w^arrant ; did

he not deliver a command to the whole church, con-

fifting of women as well as men ? and did he not fpeak

of women as well as men? It was Mr. B's. place to

ihow by explicit words, that he did fpeak of women
as well as men ; but fmce he has only propofed his

queflions, and has not himfelf affirmed any thing, he

feems willing to throw the work of inferring offfrom

himfelf upon the reader. Mr. B. is an artful dfpu-

taht ; he knew that reafoning by inference, v/hich he
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had fo often exploded, would be highly unbecoming
in him ; and therefore to avoid that, he puts it into

the form of a queftion, as if he would fay, I leave

you my reader, to draw the inference.

If by the command in this argument Mr. B. means
thefe words, '> Let a man examine hlmf^ilf, &c," he
had fpoken upon it in his way before : and if it had
contained any explicit warrant for female communion,
it was certainly in his power to Qiow it : There could,

therefore, be no necelTity to produce it again, and ef-

pecially in the obfcure m;inner he has done. But if

that be the command he intends, I defy him to ihow
one explicit word for female communion in any part

of it. He has, indeed, in what he thought fit to ad-

vance upon it, ventured a prefumption, an inference,

and a falfehood; of all which I have fpoken futlici-

ently already.

But I rather think he means fome other command,
becaufe he introduces it witl^.^the word,' " hv-1>ties,*'

as if intending fome frelli matter. And if fo, I knv'tw;

no more than the pen in my hand, what command it

is he drives at. But be it what it may, he adcs, whe-
ther it was not to women as well as men ? And I, on
the other hand, declare I neither knovv^ what it was,

nor to whom it was directed. It certainly was hii

duty to have fpeciiied what the command was ; and if

it was a command to receive the Lord's fupper. He
(hould then have proved that females were as expli-

citly named therein as males. Does Mr. B. think,

that, after all he has faid about exprefs commands,
he himfelfis to take any thing for granted; or to

form a conclufion by a guefs ? It muft be abfurd in a
jnan like him, who, when he pretends to prt^duce an
explicit warrant, talks to his readers about fome un-

known command ; and then, inftead of fpecifying

what this command was, and (ho wing that women
were exprefsly named therein; leaves him, in tiu

belt way he can, to conje6lure the whole.

K 2



Mr. B. liarhig expre ffed himfelf plainly on the firft

argument, did thereby lay himfelf open to dete6lion

anditbecainc an eafybufniefs toexpofe him for his pre-

prefunaptive argument,hife inference and his falfehood

:

blithe has iaved himfelf from that in his fecond ar-

gument merely by the obfcurity of his language. Sa-

ved himi'df, did I h.y^ by the obfcurity ofhislan-

guar^t? No, far from it. A man renders himfelf fuf-

ficicntly rid: ulor.s, who comes full of his explicit

v/arrant for female communion, and then fays to his

reader, Did not the Apoftle deliver a command to

women as well as to men ? and did he not fpcak to

women as well as to men ? When it was his bufinefs

to Ihow that that he did, and to bring explicit words

to prove it.

3. I advert laftlv to INIr. B.'s third argument, which
is taken from the condition and qualifications of fe-

males ; and comprehends the two laft parts. Thus
he exprefles himfelf: " Again, are there any pre-re-

quilii-e^ fdt the hol'>^f".r>per of which women are not

equally capable as men^' And are not male and fe-

male one in Chrifl?—I have noreafon to complain of

the ambiguity of this argument anymore than that of

the firll ; it is fufficiently plain, that even he that runs

may read it. I fliall, therefore, only briefly obferve

upon it, that

The mode of reafoning, which Mr. B has openly

adopted in this place, is that of analogy. The analo-

gy lies between the male and the female, thus: That

the one has the fame pre-requifites for the Lord's ta-

ble as the other, and both the one and the other are

in Jefas Chrift. From hence arifes an inference : If

both have the fame relation to Chrift, and the fame

pre-requiutcs for the holy fupper, then the female

muft, by j aft confequence, have the fame right to the

holv fupper as the male.

Well faid, Mr. B. ! This is fo n*^at, that I could

almoft find in my heart to forget that explicit warrant

which vou had fpoken of fome time ago. Now you

talk like a logical ipan—and a generous man too ;
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for yourlaft is better by far than your firft. It muft
be much better to be thus open, than to hazard your
reputation by any thing forced, or any thing falfe.

You fee what a good thing it is to have analogy and
inference ready at hand, and how admirably adapted

they are to help at a dead lift. We fhould not def-

pife any help, as we know nothowfoon we may need
it ; and, to give you your due, you have been neither

too proud nor too ftubborn to make ufe of this. You
may be the more eafily excufed for what you have
faid again ft analogy and inference, for as you are a
Baptilt, what you have faid was a matter of confiften-

cy; but now you are become a patron of female com-
munion, the cafe is altered, and you are altered with
it. But, at the fame time, this is no more than what
all the Baptifts, with whom I have converfed on the

fubject, have done ; and if it will be any comfort to

you in this cafe, I can tell you, with great certainty,

that I have met with many ofj^our fraternity who have
been as great changelings in this bufmefs as yourfelf.

At prefent I only blame you for this, that, under the
colour of explicit proof, you fhould introduce, and
endeavour to pafs off, nothing better, but fome thing
far worfe, than inferential reafoning,

I would juft remark on what Mr. B. has advanced
infupport of explicit warrant, that the defence he has
fet up carries in it its own convi6lion. I mean With
refpe6l to the number of particulars—the manner in

which they are propofed, and the matter of which
they confift.

Now it is the nature of an explicit warrant to (how
itfelf inftantly to the mind of the reader ; and its own
evidence is the flrongcftitcanhavc : The confequence
is, that he who really produces one, neither can, nor
does he need, to ftrengthen it by any reafons he can
advance ; e. g. Were I called upon to produce an ex-

plicit warrant for female baptifm, I would only al-

Icdge thole words in Adis viii. 12. " They werebap.
tifed both men and women." Tl^efe words ftrikc thg

tnind at once, and no reafoning whatever can ad^
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any thing to their ftreiigth or evidence ; but Mr. B,
by introducing fix particulars, fhows plainlv that nei-
ther ot them is explicit, and that it is not in his power to
produce any explicit warrant at all : For had anyone
of thefe been explicit for female communion, he
might- very well have thrown away all the reft.

In this view there is another thing remarkable in
his defence and that is, that every fentence but one
runs in the form of a quefUon to the reader. Inftead
ot advancing his explicit proof, Mr. B. comes to the
reader tn forma pauperis, with his petition in his
mouth, as if he would fay, O generous reader, ffrantme what I aik, or—my caufe is ruined ! I have been
driving againft infant baptifm with all my might, cry-
ing out, No explicit warrant, no explicit warrant for
mtant baptifm in all the word of God I And now as
I am called upon myfelf to give an explicit warrant
tor temale communion, I befeech thee, indulgent
reader, to admit my prefumption, falfehood, imoli-
cation, inference and analogy, for explicit oroof, and
thus in pity fave my fmking reputation : And your
petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever- Tfaid
that every fentence in this defence but one was put in
the form of a queftion. Now what is ftill more re.
markable is this, that that one fentence, which is the
only affirmative in ,the whole defence, fliould be the
very falfehood againft which I have already produced
nineteen inftances.

If we pafs from the number of parts which j>re
contamed m this defence, and the manner in which
they are prefented to the reader, and come to the.
matter of it, we may fay of that, that there is not a
Imgle article in it, but what is either falfe, or pre-
lumptive, or inference, or analogy, or implication,
.bvery part is reducible to one or other of thefe ; ahd
there is not one explicit word for female communion
throughout the whole. Such a defence as this vvrould
not have done very well in the hands of a P^dobap-
tift

;
but when adopted by a Baptift, it is ridiculousm himlelt, and an infuffcrable abufc of, and a bur-
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lefque upon, his reader. In fhort, there is no ex-

plicit warrant to be had.

Now to the point, I was to prove that, according

to the principles arid reafonings of the Baptifts, a

woman, however qualified, can have no right at all

to the Lord's fupper. We have feen, on the one

hand, that it is not poflible to produce an explicit

warrant for female communion, and, on the other,

Mr. B. affirms that they fliould not be admitted with*

out one ; the refult, therefore, js, that, according

to Mr. B.'s mode of reafoning, no woman has any

right at all to communicate at the Lord's table : And
as Mr. B. agrees with Baptifts in general in this

point, the fame is true of the principles and reafon*

ings of them all.-—This is the firft confequence which
I undertook to make good among the Baptifts, and
from which they have only two ways of clearing

themfelves. They muft either give up their mode
of reafoning againft infants, or, if they do not choofe

this, they muft produce the fame exprefs proof for

female communion as they require for infant baptifm.

As Mr. B. has plainly afferted that there can be no
Argument for female communion but fuch as is foun-

ded on poiitive precept or example, recorded in

Scripture, and relating to that very ordinance, it lies

upon him to come forward and produce his warrant,

or give up female communion. If I were to anfwer
his book, I would turn the inquiry from infant bap-

tifm to female communion, and then put it upon him
to make good his conclufion for the right of females

upon the very fame principles which he employs
againft infants. And I do now in good earneft put

this upon him, and heartily invite him to the talk,

being verily perfuaded that if this fubje6l were
thoroughly fifted, it would be the fpeedieft method
of adjufting the debate.

When I had compared what Mr. B. has f:4Ja

againft infants with what he has faid in defence of

women, I have been ready tofufpedlthat he defigncd

his book ftiould operate on the Paedcbaptift fide;
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for, when ipeaking againft infant baptlfm, he carries
his demand of exprefs, uneqaivocal, and explicit
proof fo high, and enlarges upon it fo much, as if,
by making it exceedingly remarkable, he wiflied
lome one to compare the whole with his defence of
temale communion, and perceived that the moment
this was done, the caufe of the Baptifts would faU.And had Mr. B. been a perfon whofe chara^er for
integrity was not known, it would have been a matter
ot fome difficulty with me to determine whether he
did not defign, in a covert way to run down the Ban-
tills fide

:
But knowing him to be a man of good repl^.-

tation, I readily acquit him of this; jet I think, at the
lame time, that his book, though written on the Bap-
tut fide, will do more towards overturning the Baptifl
fentiment than any one that has been written for many
centuries. ^

Thus much for the firft confequence, viz. that, ac-
cording to the reaf(.nings of the Baptifts, no woman
has any more right to the Lord's fupper than an infant
has to baptlfm. But they, not liking this confequence,
are induced to fet up a defence of female communion
on tire ground of exprefs warrant; and in doin^^ this
they prevaricate, difcard their own principle, reafcn
by antilogy and inference, and fall into felf-contradic-
tion:^ Tnis is the fecond confequence I have before
mentioned, and which I will now plainly evince.
Mr. Booth, in vol. ii. p. 509, expreUVs his furprife

at the inconhltency of P^dobaptifts with each other.
" But is It not," fays he, " I appeal to the reader, is
It not a very fingular phenom(>non in the religious
world, that fo many denominations" of .-^roteftants
ihould all agree in one general conclufion, and yet
differ to luch an extreme about the premifes whence
it mould be inferred ?'' To this I only fay, if it be a
very fingular phenomenon for a number of perfons to
be inconhftent with each other, it mull be a more fm-
gular one rtill lor one man to differ from himfelf. We
will take a view of Mr. R. in a double capacitytv-—a^s
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a patron of female communion, and as an oppofer of

infant baptifm.

Mr. B.'s defence of female communion does not

take up one clear page ; the falfehood, and the quota-

tion made ufe of to fet it off, make up more than one
third of the defence ; fo there are only nineteen

lines remaining : I will, therefore, fele6l fome paf-

fages from his opnofition to infant baptifm, and
place them againft what he has advanced, in thefe

nineteen lines, in defence of female communion. I

do this to (how that a Baptift cannot maintain that

j^round on which he oppofes infant baptifm—that he
is compelled to defert his own principle, and does
acSlually prevaricate, and contradi6l himfelf; from
which, as well as from other topics, it will appear, that

the caufe of the Baptifts is a loft caufe. I ftiall now
introduce Mr. B. in his double capacity.—

I. When Mr. B. is. an oppofer of infant baptifm, he
fpeaketh on this wife : Vol. ii. p. 228, " This being

the cafe, we may fafely conclude that all reafoning

from data of a moral kind, and the fuppofed fitnefs of

things, is wide of the mark." Vol. i. p. 227. " But
when our divine Lord, addreffing his difciples in a

pofitive eommnd, fays, * It fiiall be fo,' or when,
(peaking by an apoftolic example, he declares, ' It is

thus,' all our own reafonings i^houtJit?icss, expedien-

cy, or utility, muft hide their impertinent heads."
But when Mr. B. becomes a defender of female

communion, he expreffeth himfelf thus: Vol. ii, p.

73, 74. " In regard to the fuppofed want of an expli-

cit warrant for admitting women to the holy table,

we reply by demanding—Are there any pre-requifites

for the holy fupper, of which women are not equally

capable as men ? ' Thus Mr. B. He only a(ks the

queftion, and leaves the inference to ihe reader. This
is artfully done, for fejir he (hould feem to prove a

right to a pofitive inftitute by inference.

The reader is defired to obferve, that Mr. B. in op-

poGng infant baptifm, will admit of no reafoning from
moral data, or the fuppofed (itnefs of things, and fa} s
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that all fuch reafoning is wide of the mark. And he

likewife fays, " that all our reafonings about fitnefs—

mufl hide their impertinent heads." But, in defend-

ing female communion, he afks, " Are there any pre-

requifites for the holy fupper, of which women are not
equally capable as men ?" Here Mr. B. the patron of

female communion, adopts the fame reafoning which
Mr. B. the oppofer of infant baptifm, had declared to

be wide of the mark. As the patron of females, he
will reafon from the fitnefs of things—" are there any
pre-requifites for the holy fupper, of which women
are not equally capable as men ?" As the oppofer of

infants, he infifted that all fuch reafonings fhould hide

their impertinent heads. If the patron of females and
the oppofer of infants be the fame perfon, he mufl be
guilty of a miferable prevarication ; for he attempts to

pafs off that reafoning upon others, which he himfelf

declares to be wide of the mark; and will needs bring

thofe heads of reafoning to light, which he brands

with the name of impertinent, and fays that their im-
pertinent heads mull be hid. This in and out pro-

ceeding of the patron of females and oppofer of infants

I fubmit to the judgment of the reader, and leave the

patron and oppofer to fettle the matter the bell way
he can.

II. Again, Mr. B. when oppoUng infant baptifm,

fays, vol. i. p. 23. " Seeing baptifm is really and en-

tirely a pofitive inftitution, we cannot with fafety infer

either the mode or the fubje^l of it from any thing

ihort of a precept, or a precedent, recorded in Scrip-

ture, and relating to that very ordinance." Vol. ii. p.

227. '' Baptifm, being a branch of pofitive worlhip,

depends entirely on the fcvereign will of its Author;
which will, revealed in pofitive precepts, or by apof-

tolic examples, is the only rule o/itsadminillration."

And in vol. ii. p. 44, he fays, " The inquirer has no-

thing to do but open the New Teflament, and confult

a few exprefs commands and plain examples, and con-

fider the natural and proper fenfe of the words, and
then, without the aid of commentators, or the help of
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critical acumen, he may decide on the queRion before

him." A little after he fpeaks of exprefs commands
and exprefs examples, which is his uniform mode ot

cxpreilion when oppofmg infants.

But when Mr. B. comes to defend female com.mii-

nion, he expreffes himfelf thus: Vol. ii. p. 73. " In

regard to the fuppofed want of an explicit warrant for

admitting women to the holy table, we reply by de-

manding—Does not the term anthropos^ there ufed,

often (land as a name of our fpecies without regard to

fex? Have we not the authority of lexicographers,

and, which is incomparably more, the fan6lion of com-

mon fenfe, for underflanding it thus in that paffage ?

When the fexes are diftinguiflied and oppofed, the

word for a man is not cnithrdpos but anecr,'^''

The reader is requelted to notice, that Mr. B. as

an oppofer of infant baptifm, contends for precept,

pofitive precept, exprefs commands, or exprefs exam-
ples, and fays, in his index, that the law of inllitutes

muft be exprefs, &c. but, as a defender of female com-
munion, he takes up with an ambiguous word, a mere
prefumptive proof—" Does not," fays lie, " the term
anthrpdoa often stand as a name of our fpecies?" and
this prefumption he attempts to (Irengthen by a falfe-

hood, of which I have already fpoken. As an oppofer

of infants, he fays the inquirer may decide the quef-

tion without the aid of commentators, or the ht'lp of

critical acumen ; but, as a patron of females, he firft

furnilhes his reader Avith an ambiguous word, and
then fends him to lexicographers to have it manufac-
tured into a pofitive one. Since it was not in Mr.
B.'s power to form a pofitive precept out of an ambi-
guous word, without the aid of a little inference, he
very artfully throws it into the hands of lexicogra-

phers and common fenfe to effect this buiinefs for

him. And one cannot fufiiciently admire how tena-

cious he is of exprefs precept when an oppofer of in-

stants, while at the fame time, as the patron of females,
he is fo very complying, that he can even admit pre-

iViKiptive evidence to pafs for an explicit warrant.
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III Further Mr. B. in oppofmg. Infant baptifm,

expre/Tcs nimfelt thus: Vol. i. p. 22. " Nor does it
appear [rom the records of the Old Teframent, that
when Jehovnh appointed any branch of ritual v/orfhin,
he Mt either the fubjeas of it, or the mode of aci-
mm^flratJbn, to be inferred bv the people from the re-
lation m which they flood to himfelf, or from general
moral precepts, or from any branch of his moral wor-
liiip, nor yet from any other well-known pofitiverite •

but he gave them fpecial directions relating to the vel
ry cafe ' In vol. ii. p. 227, he favs, " But fuppofmg
It were clearly evinced that ail the children of believers
are mterefied in the covenant of grace, it would not
certainly follow that thev are intitled to baptifm; for
baptifm, being a branch of pofitive worfliip, depends
entirely on the fovereign will of its Author, which will
revealed in pofitive precepts, or by apoHolic examples'
istheonlyruleofitsadminiftration." Andinthefame
page he fays. « So far is it from being a fact, that an
intereft in the new covenant, and a title to pofitive in-
Ititutes may be inferred the one from the other."
But in proving the right of women to the Lord's

taole, he Aiys, vol. ii. p. 7S, 74. "In regard to the fup-
pofed want of an explicit warrant for admitting wo-
men to the holy table, we replv bv demandino- Are
not male and female one in Chrift?" As if he^ihould
fay, if a female be in Chrifl, which is the fame as be-
ing in the covenant of grace, (lie muft have a right to
a pofitive inftitute. Here is art and inference together!
The art appears in this, that Mr. B. would not be fecn
to draw the inference himfelf, but leavesthat to a Pa3-
dobaptiit, who is more accuRomed to that kind of
work.

But leaving Mr. B.'s piece of art in fluinning to
draw the inference, I would defire the reader to at-
tend him once more in his double capacity. In that
of an oppofer of infants, he affirms, that a right to
a pofitive ordinance is not to be inferred from the re-
lation we Rand in to God j when a patron of females,
he will infer their right to the Lord's fupper from their
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being one In Chrift with males. As an oppofer ofin-
fants, he infiib that an intereil in the covenant of
grace, though clearly evinced, gives no claim to an
inftitiited rite

; as a patron of females, he contends
that if a womnnbe interefted in Chrift, (lie has there-
tore a right to fach an inftitute. As an oppoi^'r, he de-
clares It IS far from being a fadl, that an intereft in the
new covenant, and a title to pofitive inftitutes, mav
be inferred the one from the other: as a patron, he
v/iil do that v/hich is fo far from being a facl : He in-
ters the one from the other, the right from the in-
tereft—:ire not male and female one in Chrift? He is
very inflexible as an oppofer, and verv pliant as a pa-
tron. Sahjccta mutata sunt, et illc cum iUh. So thit,
however til* oppofer of infants may differ in his mode
ot realoning from P^Johaptifls, the patron offemales
hnds It necelTary to reafoa in the fame way. It is pitv
the patron and oppofer do not agree, as it would cer-
tainly be for the credit of both to fettle on fome uni-
lorm mode of logic.

Before I turn from this phenomenon in the reli-
gious world, I would juft glance at Mr. B.'s defence
ot female communion by itieif. Mr. B. fnoald have
made this a diibna chapter, and (hould have placed
a title at tae head of it ; but as he has not done this,
I wiil tase the liberty of doing it for him ; and the
reader may oaxerve, in the mean time, how the chap-
ter and title will agree. Mr. B. begins his deience
in thefe words

:
^^ !« regard to the fuppofed want of

an explicit ^varrant for admitting women to the holv
table, we reply,' &c. This will furnifli witli a titled
waicii wia run thus :

The R-^-ht of ^.oouien to the Lord's Tabic, fou:i:LJ .vt

explicit warrant.

m.n- ai.-.ifdf an li , l„-t nun .at,* enjoin a reception of
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the facred fupper ? Does not the i^rm anthropofi, there
iifed, often (hmd as a name of our fpecies, without
regard to fex? (This is prefumptive proof.) ** Have
we not the authority of lexicographers, and, which is

incomparably more, the fan6lion of common fenfe,

for anderflanding it thus in that paffage ?" [This is

inftrrence.] ** When the fexes are diftinguifhed and
oppofed, the word for a man is not anthropos but

aneer.'^'^ [This is falfe.J '-V/hen the apoflle delivei^ed

to the church at Corinth what he had received of the

Lord, did he not deliver a command—a command
to the whole church, confifting of women as well as

.men V [This at heft is implication or prefumption.]
** VV^hen he further fays, We, being many, are one
bread and one body, for we are all partakers cf that

one bread, does he not fpeak of women as well as of

men ? [This is the fame as before ; and Mr. Peirce

would have laid, " infants," as well as men and wo-
men.] ** Again, are there any pre-requifites for the

holy iuppcr of which women are not equally capable

as men ?'' [This is analogy and inference together.]
'" And are not male and female one in Chriit V [This

is analogy and inference again.]

The ijeader will obferye that the Title promifes an

explicit warrant, that is, a warrant in which the fex

is fp.u-iried, and which l\ands oppofed to implication,

analogy, and inference ; but the Chapter produces

iiothing explicit, the whole being nothing more than

a compound of prefumption, falfehood, implication,

itnalogv, and inference. Thus it appears hoM^ the

1 ide and Chapter agree, or rather difagree ; and that

Mr. B. himlelf is one of the.moft wonderful pheno-

mena which the religious world has afforded.

The whole of Mr. B.'s condu6l in this aflair brings

to mind a paflagc of Mr. Alfop, which Mr. B. has

quoted in vol. i"i. p. 507. " The reader will learn at

leaft how impoihble it is for error to be confonant to

itfclf. As the two mill-ftones griinl one another as

well as the grain, and as the extreme vices oppofe

each other as well as the intei:mediate virtue that lies
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between them, fo have all errors this f^te, (and it is

the bea quiljty thev are g-iiiUy of ) that they duel one

another with 'the fame heat that they oppofe the

truth." Mr. 3.'s two mill-ftones are his opi^ofition to

infant baptifm, and his defence of female communi-

on. Thefe two militant parts, like the two mill-ftaues,

do operate in hoftile mode, and rub, and chafe, and

grind each other, as well as infant baptifm, whichlies

between. And it is certainly the bed property Mr.

B.'s book is poiTelfed of, that it exhibits the author

in his double capacity, not only as militating againil

,

the baptifm of infants, but as duelling and battering

himfelfwiih the fame heat which he oppofes that.

Three Oiort r&fiecfions on this condud of Mr. B. and

one apology, will finiili this part of the fabjecl.

I. There is fomething in this coadu6l very unf\\ir.

No man (hould bind a burden on others, which he

himfelf would not touch with one of his lingers. Can
it be deemed an upright proceeding in Mr. B. to cry

down all reafoaing by analogy and inference on a

pofitive inn:itute, and after that ufe the fame reafon-

ing, and even v/orfe, himfelf? Can it confidered tair

to demand, rej,eatedlyr.nd loudly to demand, fpecial,

exprefs, and explicit ptoof, and then put oft' the rea-

der with prefumption, inference, and analogy? Cer-

tainly he fhould do as he would be done by; but if

this conduct of his be fair, I know not what is other-

wife.

II. There is fomething in this condu61; very impo-

litic. After M. B. had demanded pofitive, exprefs,

and explicit proof, and had run down all proof by
analogy and inference, he fliould, if he had had but a

little policy, have kept that defence of female commu-
nion entirely out of fight. It was not crafty in him,
though there is a fpice of it in the defence itfelf, to

fufter that to go abroad, which, when fet agalnft what
he had faid in oppofition to infiint baptifm, would run
down and ruin the whole. Had I been he, and wilh-

L2
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ed my other arguments to ftand, I would have taken
that defence, and thrown it into the fire.

III. There is fomething in this conducSl very un-
fortunate. It is a fad cafe that a book ftiould be fo

written, that one part lliall rife up againft and ruin tji^

other. Mr. B. Samfon-like, when oppofmg infant

baptifm, thinks he can carry gates apd bars, and every
thing elfe away ; but when he defends female comr
munion, Samfon-like again, he becomes like another
man, that is, a Fsedobaptift: For he reafons, infers,

and proves (fet afide his falfehood and prefumption)
in the very fame way. In one thing, however, he
differs, and herein he is unfortunate, that inlleaM of
killing the Philiftines, to wit, the arguments of Fsedo-
baptifts, he falis to combating himfelf, and deftroys
his ov/n.

What Ihall we fay to thefe things ? I reply, that

with refpe<Sl to myfelf I fay thus much : that as he is

unfair, I v/ould difiike him ; as he is impolitic, I would
excuse him; as he is unfortunate, I would pity him j

and, under all thefe views, I would make the bell apo-
logy for him which the nature of the cafe wiU admit.

Since it is evident that Mr. B. demands expref^,

pofitive, and explicit proof, with refpect to the mode
and fubje6t of an inllituted rite, and as it is equally

evident that he himfelf reafoos on fuch a rite by im-

plication, analogy, and inference, the apology I make
for him, and it is the beft I can make, is this : That
he understood explicit proof, which he had fo much
infifted on, and proof by inference, which he hirafel|f

adopted, to mean precifely the fame thing
; ib that

when any thing was proved by inference^ he tlia^t

aproof was conlidered by him as exprefs and explicit.

This, I fay, is the beft apology I can make for thofe

repugnancies, or (if this apology be admitted) feem-

ing repugnancies, 1 find in th^s book. But, methinks

I hear fome Pi^edobaptift fay, If this apolog)' be good,

it will indeed reconcile fome of his inconfiftenries,

but then he will, at the fame time, ftand in need of

aaother; for if exprefs proof and proof by inference
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be the fame thing, I fliould be glad to know why he

wrote his book at all. To this I can only fay, that I

have no other apology to make ; cetatem habet, let him
j^pologize for himfelf. Leaving Mr. B. or any one

e,lfe, to manage thefe prevarications, &c. the beft way

fie cap, I pafs to the third confequence, namely,

That, according to the principles and reafoning*

of the Baptifts, God had no church in this world at

leaft for fifteen hundred years.

The way in which the Baptifts are driven into this

ponfequence is this : When it is urged againfl them
that infants were conftituted church members, and

\vere, by the Lord himfelf, deemed fit fubje<5ls of a

religious rite, they, in order to avoid a confequence

which wp,ul4 hear hard on their arguments, endea-

vour to reduce this church into a mere civil fociety ;

s^nd as they cai>not deny the memberlhip of infants,

they try to efcape by deftroying the church. Now,
as this is a neceffary confequent of their principle, it

will ferve to difcover the error of that principle of

which it is a confequent.

Mr. B. in trying to effe6l his efcapQ in this way,
has ufed a language, which, if true, will prove that

God for many centuries had no church at all in this

world. This is Mr. B.'s expedient, but it is a def-

perate one. In vol. ii. p. 252, he calls the then exift-

ing church, an " ecclefiaflico-political conftitution.**

By this compound word he feems to confider the

church under the notion of an amphibious fociety

;

partly civU, and partly religious. And he might have
likewife confidered, that, as nothing in nature differs

more than policy among men, and piety towards God,
they mull be viewed in all bodies of men, whether
large pr fmall, as things totally and at all times dif-

tinSl. But this Mr. B.'s fyltem would not admit.

Now in a la^ge body, as the Jews for inftance, all

laws pertaining to human fociety, as such, were civil

laws ; a,nd all laws, though in the fame code with the

others, relating to the woriliip of God, were, properly

peaking, eQcWfi^ftical law.s.. S,o with refpedl to ixien^
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when they are united in promoting order and mutual
fecurity, they are to be confidered as a political Hate ;

but if fome, or all of thefe profels piety towards God,
and unite in his worlhip, they are to be viewed as a
vifible church. And though all the inhabitants of Ju-
dea belonged to the ftate, it will not follow that all

belonged to the vifible church. There were without
doubt fome excommunicated perfons, fome who vo-

luntarily withdrew, and there might be many who
came into the land of Ifrael, that did not join them-
felves to the Lord. There was, therefore, no juft

reafon why Mr. B. fliould confound things, which in

their own nature are, and ever mud be, feparate.

Neither is it probable he would have done it, if he

had not been compelled by his oppofition to the con-

tinuance of infant-memberfliip.

Though Mr. B. by the phrafe ecclefiallico-political

conllitution, has confounded the church and flate, the

one being a kingdom of this world, the other the

kingdom of Chrift; yet as fomething of church ftill

makes its appearance, the confequence charged on
Baptift principles may not feem to be clearly evinced.

'Tis true, he feems to grant two parts, the political

and ecclefialtical ; but if we look more narrowly into

his book, the ecclefiafticnl part difappears, and no-

thing will remain but the political only.

In vol. ii.p. 251, Mr. B. has thefe emphatic words:
" To be an obedient fubjc6l to their [the Jews'] civil

government, and a complete member in their church-

Itatc, were the fame thing." Every one knows, that

a civil government, be it where it may, is converfant

about prefent things, it is a government among [chesi

citizens as fuch, and is defigned to regulate their

worldly concerns. An obedient fubje6l of fuch a

government, is one who quietly and cheerfully fub-

mits to its regulations, and feeks the peace and fecu-

rity of that community to which he belongs. Now
Mr. B. affures us that fuch was the nature of things

among the Jews, that " an obedient fubje6l of the civil

government, and a complete member of the church-
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ilate, v/ere the fame." If this were fo, it muft be be-

caufe the civil government was nothing lefs than the

church ; and the church was nothing more than the

civil government; that is, they were both the fame
thing. It fignifies nothing by what name we call this

community, whether a national church, or an eccle-

fiaitico-politicalconilitution ; it means no more at laft

than a civil government: For, as Mr. B. informs us,

there was nothing more required in a complete mem-
ber of wliat he calls the church, than his being an obe-

dient fubjecl of the civil governmept. Now as this,

whatever it was, could be no church of God, and as

it is not fuppofed there was a church of a higher na-

ture in any other part ; it will follow, that according

to Mr. B.'s principles, God had for many centuries

no fuch thing as a church, properly fo called, in this

>vorld.

What a dreadful ecclelisecide in this fame Mr. B.

!

And when we confider that all this refults from prin-

ciple, and is carried on by regular logical procefs ;

what a horrid principle mufl that be which leads a

man to deflroy the very church of God ! Though I

have been a Baptift myfelf for feveral years, I nerer
till lately difcerned this Ihocking confequence of the

Baptift fentiment. And I am much indebted to Mr*
B. for an infight into this, as well as oth< r confequen-

ces wWch neceffarily refult from the Baptift fcheme.
And I have no doubt but his book, when nicely exa-

mined, will do more good this way than any thing

which has hitherto been written on the fubje6l;.

As Mr. B. to preferve his fyftem, has laid violent

hands on the ancient church of God ; we cannot fup-

pofe that that which was connected with it could poi-

fibl'v' efcape. He that could reduce the church into a

civil government, will not think it mrch to manufac-
ture a religious inftitute into a political rite. What
was circumcifion? According to Mr. B.'s Talmud,
*' it was a iign of carnal defcent, a mark of national

diftinc\ion, and a token of intereft in temporal blef-

fiix^s." Here indeed is a good match ; a civil iafti-
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tute, and a civil government! xMo;v, though there isnot a word of truth in all this

; yet this honft,r Mr.i.ihah have, and ,t is an honour I cannot always ^iveh.m, that nth.s he is aftually confiftent with himfdf

:

gether'
^^'"'"'^"'^ '"^ '^''"«h ^""^ the inftitute to-

I will not now contend with Mr. B. whether he hasgiven a true account of the ancient church, and itsmembers; U ,. fufficient for my prefent pu'rpofe to

tJ'uT" ''"^'' ^^ ^'•'' "^'"''^^- Yet I could wifh,mould he wnte agam upon the fubjea (as I hope hewi!
) to lee a fuller account of that chu.xh, the com-

plete members of wh.ch were only obedient fubjeftsof the civrl government. I have never, in my Lmreading, met wuh a definition of a church like this
,it 1. enough for me now that Mr. B. has. Mv bufi'

nefs IS not to difpute, but to take it upon his word. Ionly fay, that.ffuch a church did ever exift, what-ever It was, It could be no church of God. And as

nl' T>,"°
'^"'^'•/^hurch, i. e. a civil government,

in any other part; there was not, on Mr. B.'s princi-
ples, ror many centuries, a church of God, properly
fo called, in all the world. ^ ^
" An obedient fubjea of their civil government,

and a complete member of their church flate, were
the fame thing." The fame thing! If, then, the com-
plete member was no more than an obedient fubiefl;
the church ftate could be no more than a civil go-gernment

:
For, according to Mr. B. thev were pre-

cife y the fame thing. What might be the reafon of
all this.' Mr. B. ihall inform us himfelf; it was,
Becaufe by treating Jehovah as their political fove-

reign, they avowed him as the true God." As it

MrR"V' ^"^'rf ,!" ^Y'' P'^"^'^ '° "PPO'^ ""V- thingMr. B. fays, I /hall only take the liberty to explain.What IS a political fovereign.' He is one who reigns
over others in civil things; that is, he governs and
regulates the affairs of this prefent world. This is
the reafon then, that an obedient fubjea of civil jjo-
rernment, and a complete church member, were the
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fame thing , becaufe all that God had to do with them
was, as a political fovereign, to regulate the affairs

of the prefent world.

But where would have been the harm of fuppofing

the ever-bleffed Jehovah to have been more, infinite-

ly more, than apolitical fovereign? And that he gave
his word and ordinances to lead to the faith of Chrift?

That he fent his prophets to bear witnefs, that

through his name, whofoever believed in him fliould

receive remiffion of fms ? That he formed a people

for himfelf, to Ihew forth his praife ? Where, I fay,

would have been the harm of fuppofing this ? None
at all, in reality ; the harm would only have been to

Mr. B.'s fyftem. For had Jehovah been a religious

fovereign, he would have had a religious communi-
ty, and that community would have been a religious

church, i. e, a church profeffing godlinefs ; and then,

an obedient fubje6l of civil government would not
have been a complete member ; and then, their infli-

Uite would have been a religious inflitute ; and then
—what then? And then Mr. B.'s fyftem would have
gone to ruin. But he wifely forefeeing this, takes

meafures to fecularize the whole. He begins at the

head, and goes down to the inftitute. Jehovah muft
be a political fovereign, that the church maybe poli-

tical ; the church mull be political, that the member-
fliip may be fo too; the memberfliip muft be politi-

cal, that the inftitute may be political alfo. So all

was political; a political fovereign, a political church,
a political member, and a political inftitute. And
now Mr. B. has gained his point ; for fure enough,
there can be no analogy betv/een a church and no
church ; and confequently no argument can be drawn
in favour of infant memberftiip from a church which
never was, to a church that now exifts. Yes, he has
gained his point, he has run down infant baptifm

;

but, at the fame time, he has eradicated the church
of God. Nay, he was under aneceffity of eradicating

the church of God, that infant baptifm might be run
down. This has given me a notion for infant baptifm
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far difTercnt from what I ever had. And, if I could

faj', diat an}' one thing has fatisfied my mind r^fpe6l-

ing it more than another, it has been this : I faw that

infant baptifm could by no means be overthrown,
without overthrowing the church of God. And for

this convi6lion I am indebted to that very boek, on

v/hich I have taken the liberty to animadvert. No-
thing, therefore, in nature can be plainer than this

confequence, that the fyftem of Mr. B. has fubvert-

ed the church of God.
Thefe are the three confequences which rife out of

the Baptiil fyllem, and which, I have faid, will ope-

rate to ruin that fyftem out of which they arife :

Namely,
1. That, according to the principles and reafonings

of the Baptifts, a women, however qualified, can

have no right to the Lord's table.

2. That the Baptifts, in oppofmg infant baptifm,

and defending female communion, do vary their

mode of reafoning, contradict themfelves, and pre-

varicate moft wretchedly.

3. That according to their principles and reafon-

ing, God had no church in this world for many cen-

turies.

I fliall nowclofe the Appendix by an appeal to the

reader ; and this I mean to do in three queftions.

1. Are thefe confequences real? To anfwer this

queftion I need only appeal to the Appendix itfelf.

There the reader may fatisfy himfelf lefpetlmg their

reality. As to the firlt, it is there evident, that there

is no explicit command for female communion ; and,

according to the Baptift fyftem, they are not to com-
municate without : The confequence is, that they

have no right to communicate at all. With regard to

the fecond, I have placed Mr. B.'s defence of female

communion againft his oppofition to infant baptifm ;

and what repugnancy, prevarication, and felf-tontra-

didtlon, are difcoverable in thefe two, 1 have pre-

fented to the reader. The third fpeaks openly for it-
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felf, that the befl church in the world for i-nany cen-
turies, was nothing elfe but a civil government.

2. Do thefe confequences rife out of the Baptifls

fyfteni ? For an anfwer to this I might refer the read-
er to the former part of the Appendix; where he
may fee in what way they a6lually do arife out of
their fyflem. Their fy liem deilroys the right of fe-

males to the Lord's fupper, by demanding expHcit
proof for infant baptifm ; becaufe ihere is no fuch
proof for female communion. Their attempt to prove
the right oi females to commune, involves them in

the mod mean prevarication and felf-contradiction.

And in overthrowing the argument for infant baptifm
taken from the memberfhip of infants in God's anci-

ent church, they overthrow the very church itfelf. In
this way, thefe horrid confequences ov/e their birth

to that bad fyflem.

3. Are fuch confequences as thefe which rife out
of the 'Baptifl fyRem, fufficient to ruin that fyflem
out of which they rife ? To this I anfwer, that if any
confequences are fulHcient to ruin a fyflem, thefe are
they. It is a rule in reafoning, that that argamcnt
which proves too much, deilroys itfelf. The fame is

alfo true of a fyflem ; the fyflem that proves too much
mufl follow the fate of its kindred argument, and
prove its own deRra6lion. This fyftem, it is true,

proves againfl infant baptifm ; but there it does not
flop, it carries its force flill farther, it ])roves againfl

female communion, and againitthe exiftence of God's
church ; and to complete the whole, it proves againfl

the author who patronizes it. So that if infant bap-
tifm fall, they all fall together; female communion
falls, the church of Gbd falls, the author himfclf,

Mr. B. falls, and all by the fame fatal, fyilem. For
if this fyflem make infant baptifm anullit^', it makes
femvde communion a nullity too ; and turns the church
itfelf into a civiL^overnment, and turns the patron of
it into a lelf-contr idiclor. Thi'^, if anv thing can be,
is proving too much; and, therefore, that fyflem

M
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which is producllve of fuch confequences, mufl itfelt'

be deflroyedby the confequences it produces. And
I appeal to the confcience of any reader vvheTherthefe

confequences have not been proved, and whether
thev are not fufficient to dellroy any f} ftem.

I call this alhort method with the Baptifls, becaufe,

whatever courfe they may take, it will ferve to ruin

their fcheme. If, on the one hafid, thefe confe-

quences are fuffered to remain as they do now in Mr.
B.'s book, their fcheme will be ruined this way. For
that fvftem can have no pretenfion at all to truth,

which in its confequences militates againft female

communion, and the very exiftence of the church of

God ; and moreover exhibits the patron of it under
the (liape of a iliifter, prevaricator, and felf-contra-

dicior. But if, on the other hand, they alter their mode
of defence fo as to avoid thefe confequences, their

fcheme will be ruined that way : For then, they will

lofe thofe very arguments by which they endeavour
to fappon it. So that let a Baptift, Mr. B. for in-

flance, take which way he will, his fcheme will ei-

ther be overv/helmed with its own confequences, or

it will fall for want of arguments.

Thus much I fay at prefent concerning the Appen-
dix: And fliall now commit it into the hands of God,
the eternal patron of truth, and to every reader's

judgment and confcience in his fight.

A CASE

Submitted to the consideratio7i of Baptists,

BEFORE I enter on the mode of baptifm, I

w^ould take the liberty of propofmg to my Baptift

friends a plain cafe ; not fo much a cafe of confcience

as a cafe of criticifm. That on which this cafe is foun-

ded is as follows : It is well known that under the

prefent difpenfation there are two inftituted ordi-
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natices ; the one in Scripture is expreffed by the tt.rni

deipnon^ ii fupper, the other by baptisma^ baptiTm.

The proper and obvious meaning o^ deipnon is a road

or a common meal, Mark, vi. 21
; John xxi. 22 ; the

proper meaning of bapttHma is faid to be the immer-

iion of the whole body. The cafe then is this :

If, becaufe the proper meaning of the term bapiisma

baptifm, is the immerfion of the whole body, a pcrfon

who i3 not immcirfed, cannot be faid to h ive been

baptifttd, fince nothing ihort of immerfion amounts to

the full import of the word baptifm. If this be true,

1 ihould be glad to know that as dcipnon^ a fupper,

properly means a feaft or common meal, \v'hether a

peribn who, in the ufe of that ordinance, takes only a

piece of bread of half an inch fquare, and drinks a

table-fpoonfuU of wine, which is neither a feall nor a

common meal, andfo does not come up to th^e proper

meaning of the word, can be faid to have received

the Lord's fupper ?

Mr. Booth, I prefume, faw this in Mr. Piries'

book, but has not taken any notice of it; I therefore

requeft fome Baptill friend to turn his attention to it.

OF THE MODE OF BAPTISM.

IT appears to me, from the following circum-

ftance, that the Baptills are not fo tenacious of the

mode as of the fabje6l of baptifm. I had been con-

vinced more than four years ago, in reading Dr. Wil-
liam's book, that immerfion was not tfl'ential to bap-

tifm ; and though I preached fmcc that period feve-

ral baptifing fermons without faying a word about the

mode, I never heard of any of our Baptiit fri^ids

that ever obferved that omilHon ; whereas, on the

contrary, had 1 infifted on the inodt>, and omitted the

fubje(5l, I have not a doubt but tliey would have no-

ticed it in the firfl fermon : And I remember fome
,'ears back to have heard a BaptiTc minilter fa^/, lli.t
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the mode of baptifm, by iitimerfion only, did not ap-

pear equally plain as the lubje6l. Indeed I am per-

fuaded that if it can be made plain to the Baptifts that

it is wrong to reject an infant, they will foon give up
the idea oi immerfion only ; and it is for this reafon

that I have been the more diffufe on the fubje<5l, and
Ihail now be ihort on the mode.

Ail our knowledge of the manner of baptifing, mufl,

at this diftance of time from the firfl inftitution, be

collected from the word '* baptife," the circumftan-

ces of baptifm, and the allufions of fcripture to that

ordinance : Thefe three I will endeavour to examine
impartidiy, confining myfelf to fcripture, and the

word made ufe of in the inflitute. The queftion, on
which this examination is to proceed, is this ; Is the

imnierfon effential to baptifm i or, in other words, is

there no baptifm but what is by immerfion? I fliall

begin the inquiry with that precife term which the

fcriptures always ufe when this ordinance is fpoken

of, namely buptiao^ and examine thofe places in which
it occurs either as a noun or a verb, where the ordi-

nance is not hitended.

There is av/ord commonly introduced into this de-

hate, viz. bapto., though it is never ufed in fcripture,

refpe6ting this ordinance ; and this being the fa(5l, I

fee no great propriety in bringing it into the debate

at all ; for let it mean what it may, it can fignify no-

thing to the que {lion in hand unlefs it had been ufed

by the infpired writers to exprefs this ordinance. I

do not, however, fhun this term becaufe it would be

unfavourable to my fentiment, but becaufe Ijudge.it

beft to examine that word, and that only, which the

Holy Ghoft, v/hen fpeaking of this ordinance, has

thought ])Voper to adopt.

Neverthelefs, that I may not omit it altogether, I

would fay thus much of the term bdpto, that it is a

term of fuch latitude, that he who ihall attempt to

prove, from its *ufe in various authors, an al^folute

and total immerfion, will find he has undertaken that

which he can never fairly perform. Of the truth of
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this affertion I would give the pl.iin reader a tide in

the followuig inflances. The term bupio then is uied

to exprefs,

1. The throwing of a perfon into the mire. Job
IX. 31. en ropo me ehafh^as^ Thou (halt plung^;, bap-

tife, or make me foul in the mire.

2. A partial dipping. Matt. xxiv. 23. eKiba'v;as

met emoii en to trublio teen clielra; He that dippetn,

baptifeth, his hand with me in the dilh.

3. A Rained garment. Rev. xix. 13. imation Be-

hammenon alniatL A veflure dipped, baptifed, (hiin-

ed with blood.

4. A human body wet with the dew. Dan. iv. 33.

apo ton drosou ton ouranou to soma autou ebaphe. His

body was wet, baptifed by or from the dew of hea-

ven.

5. The colouring a lake with the blood of a frog.

Homer, ebapteto clt; a'lmati limne. The lake was bap-

tifed, coloured, or flained with blood.

6. Thefmearingof theface wi /i colours or waflies.

Ariftophanes, baptoineno'i batra h
'

. He baptifed,

fmeared [his face] with tawney wafhes ; fpe:iking of

Magnes, tht comedian, v/ho ufed to colour his face

in [lead of uhag a maOv.

7. The ftainingof th^ h.md bv p'-eHing a fubftance,

Ariftode, TliUbomenos rl: bajitel teen clwira. lieii^.g

preffed, it baptifes, llains the hand.
So various is the ufe of the term bapto, that we can

only view it as a miauing to wet or ftain, and that by
whatever mode the nature of the thing to be whetted

or llained may require. And I can truly fay I have
often been heartily fick and forry when I have ob-

f^rved perfoas of eminence for learning, efpeciallv

Dr. Gale, labouring, in oppofition to the very in-

ftances which they the mfelves had produced, to prove
that this term intended immerfion, total immerfion,
and nothing elfc. But as this word is never ufed with
refpecl to the ordinance in quellion, and can there*

fore give us no information concerning the mode of

M 2
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It, I ihall immediately difmifs it without further
notice.

I come now to confider the term baptizo, which is
the only term made ufe of to exprefs this ordinance,
and this I lliail do by fettingdown thofe places where
It IS uled as a verb or a noun when the ordinance is

not intended. Thefe places are as follow : Heb. ix.

10. "Which flood in meats and drinks and divers
v/afliings—f//rt/;Acrc/.9 bapthmois, divers baptifms. "

Mark. vii. 4. "And wlien they come from the market,
except they wafli, mee baptisontai., except they bap-
tife, they eat not. And many other things there be
which tbey have received to hold, as the wafliing,
baptimoiis, baptifms of cups and pots, brazen velTels
and of tables." Luke xi. 38. "And when the Pha-
rifee faw it, he marvelled that he had not {aW. walh-
ed, ebapt'hsthee^ baptifed, before dinner." The word
in thefe inftances, is ufed,

V ^'7^^ thofe various ablutions among the Jews, by
fprinkling, pouring, &:c.

2. For a cuftom among the Pharifees of wafliing
before meals.

3. For a fupeiflitious wailiing of houfehold furni-

ture, cups, pots, &c.
With thefe inflances in view I would propofe to

the reader two queftions :

I. Is the word baptife ufed in thefe inftances to

exprefs immerf/on only I The reader may obferve
that the very firft inftance proves it is not. The Apo-
file plainly expreffes the Jewifli ablutions by the term
" baptifms ;" and any man, by looking into his Bible,

and reading the account of the Jewifli fervice, may
fee what kind of baptifms thefe were. Mr. Booth
.himfelf, in his anfwer to Dr. Williams, p. 347, will

grant for the fake oJ" argument, that the apoftle ufes

the term baptifms in this place to denote pouring and
fprinkling as well as immerfion ; nor does he, in what
he has advanced on the fubjc(Sl, deny this to have
been the fa6l; and indeed a man mufl; be verv de-
fcdlive in point of modefty who will even attempt to
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deny this. Well then, if the word baptifm is not ufe-

ed in thefe inftances, as it is certain it is not, to ex-

prefs immerfion only, I alk, in the next place—Is it

ufed to expreis any immerfion at all ? I will apply

this queftion to each of the inftances :

1. The Apoflle fpeaks of the Jewifh fervice, and
fays it Rood in " divers baptifms." I alk whether im-
merfion of the whole body was any part of that fer-

vice ? It is clear that the Apoftle, by the word
*'baptifms," intended fprinkling and pouring ; but I

believe it is not clear from any part of the Jewifh fer-

vice, that any one was ordered to immerfe himfelf, or
to be immerfed by another. If this, however, can
be proved, it muft then be granted that the Apoftle
ufes the word " baptifms" to denote immerfion as

well as pouring and fprinkling; but if this cannot be
proved, it will then be evident that no immerfion at

all is intended by the word baptifms.

2. I will apply the queftion to the fecond cafe

—

the baptifing before meals. It is faid, " that when
they come from market, except they baptife they eat

not f and the *'Pharifee marvelled that our Lord did
not baptife (that is, himfelf) before dinner." I afk,

Is there any immerfion at all here ? The Pharifee

marvelled that our Lord did not baptife himfelf be-

fore dinner—did he marvel that he did not immerfe
himfelf? The Pharifees when they come from mar-
ket, except they baptife [themfelvcs] they eat not

—

did they too immerfe themfelves every time they

came from a m;irket? I know it is not an impoflible

cafe ; but I am alking whether it is at all a probable

thing ? And if it be not, then it is improbable that

the v/ord baptife in thefe places fliould intend any
immerfion at all. Perhaps fome one will lay that no-
thing more is intended than the waftiing of hands, as

this is agreeable to the tradition of the elders men-
tioned in Matt. xv. 2. and it is well known that we
dip our hands in order to v/alh them. Suppofing this

to be the facSl, I reply, that if we dip our hands in

order to baptife [walh] them, then it is certain, that
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dipping andbaptifing[wa(hing] are different things ;

—

that baptifing [vvalhing] is the end ; and dipping a

mean to that end ;—that we only dip fo much of our
hands as may be neceffary to baptife [wath] them ;— -

and that our dipping the hands in order to baptife

them depends entirely on circumftances : c, g. If I

baptife [waQi] my hands in a bafon, I dip fo much of

them as may be neceffary to baptife them : but if I

baptife [wafli] them at a cock, I do not dip them at

all— I only receive the water as it falls, and baptife

[wafti] them without dipping. And it fignifies nothing

to us how they baptifed [waftied] their hands, whe-
ther in a bafon or at a cock ; for the word " baptife'^

does not exprefs the manner of doing, whether by
immerfion or affufion, but only the thing done, name-
ly " wafliing."

3. I now carry the queflion to the third cafe—the

fuperflitious baptifmg [wafliing] of houfchold furni-

ture, cups, pots, brazen veffels, and tables. Cups,

poteerla—thefe, it appears from the name, were drink-

ing-veffcls ;
pots, xesita—thofe veffels out of which

wine or water vras poured, pitchers or flagons. Bra-

zen vefTels, chalkia—were, it is probable, for culinary

ufes, for boiling. Tables, kUna'i—fome take this

v/ord as it is here rendered, others think it means
thofe feats or benches on which they fat at meals ; and
thefe are fometimes called " IcctV"^ beds, perhaps from

the leaning pollure then in ufe. The Jews, our Lord
obferves, held and pra«Slifed the baptifmg of thefe ;

now we aik. Does the word baptife in this place ex-

prefs any immerfion?
Thefe things, it is plain, were baptifed [waflied];

but how they were baptifed, no creature living can

determine. One thing, however, may be remarked,

which is, that all thefe articles might very conveni-

ently be JDaptifed [waflied] by pouring. Si :. while, 0:1

the contrary, it wo"i^ld have been very inconvenient,

and even improper, to baptife [walh] others, viz. the

brazsn veffels and tables, by immerfion. It is, I be-

lieve, a general opinion that fom.; of thefe things \v;ere
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ba\)tifed by dipping—as the cups and pots, and that

others were baptifed [wafhed] by pouring, fprink-

ling, &c. And hence many learned men have confi-

dered the word baptife as exprelTing all thefe modes.

In this, however, they appear to me to have been

miftaken ; for the word baptife [waili] though it hts

been applied to all modes of waihing, is not properly

expreffive of any mode, but intends only the walliing

itfelf, which may be done by either.

The conclufion, therefore, from thefe inftances is

this : It is evident that the word baptife does not in-

tend immerfion only ; the various fprinklings, pour-

ings, &c. among the Jews are plainly called " bap-

tifrn." Nay, farther, it is not certain that there was
any immerfion at all in either of the baptifms [walh-

ings] before us ; and it is very certain that whether
thefe perfons and things were baptifed by immerfion,

afperfion, or aifufion, the word baptife does not ex-

prefs either of the modes by which any perfon or

thing was wafued, but only the wafhing itfelf. And
though there has been much difpute about the word
'' baptife," fome ailirming it to mean immerfion only,

others afperfion and affufion as well as immerfion, yet,

properly fpeaking, it means neither of them. It has
indeed been ufed for all the modes of waihing

—

fprinkling, pouring, and immerfing; whereas, it does
not exprefs the oi-e nor the other, but wafliing only;

and tlwis may be done in either of the modes : And,
therefore, when we read of any perfon or thing being
baptifed, we cannot conclude from the word itfelf

whether it was done by affufion, afperfion, or immer-
fion.

As the word " baptife," which means fimply to

walh, docs not determine the mode in which perfons
fliould receive baptifm, I will attend in the next place,

to the circumflances of that ordinance. Thofe I

mean to confider are, lirft, The places where baptifm
was adininiflered, and, fecondly, The preparations
for bnptifm.
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1. The places chofen for this ordinance were, amonc
others, the river Jordan, and Enon near Salim, where.
It IS laid, diere were many waters. This is a circum-
Itance tnat appears to weigh on the fide of immer-
lion

;
and if we give it thht weight in the fcale of rea-

Ion, for waich the Baptifts contend, it will amount totins—It IS a prefumptive, but not a certain, proof of
immenion. That it is a prcfamptive proof appears
by this--.that here was, as far as we know, a fair oppor-
tunity for immerfion

j that it is no more than a pre-
lumptive proof is evident from hence—that all this
mignt be, and yet no imrnerfion. If we fay thev bap-
tiied m or at a river, therefore thev baptifed by
immerfion, this would be a good confequence if it
were impoffible to baptife at or in a river in any
other way: But fmce a perfon can baptife in or at a
river by affiifion as well as immerfion, we can only
draw a conclufion in favour of immerfion by an ad of
the fancy. However, let it be a proof of the prefump-
tive kind, and it cannot poffiblv be anv thing more.

r\ow, as It is the nature of prefumptive proof to ad-
mit of mcreafe or diminution, this, li^:e all proof of
the fame kind, may be increafedordiminiflied. That,
on the one hand, which fcrves to increafe the pre-
fumption on the fide of immerfion, is this: That of
all who adminifter baptifm, there are none at this
Ume (as far as I know) that baptife in or at a river,
butfuch,is ufe immerfion. It may indeed be faid
that all this may be accounted for: The cafe of John
differed very much from our's ; he had vaft congrega-
tions and many to baptife, and no houfe fit to contain
them: So that his choofmg a river, though he had
baptded by afiufion^ would, in his cafe, have been, on
the whole, the wifefl plan. And although perfons
who baptife by affufion, do not now go to a river, yet
were they circumftanced, with refped to their con-
gregations and accommodations, as John was, they
would, in their choice of place, aa in the fame man-
ner he did. Something like this, I fuppofe, might be
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faid : but I was willing to give the prefumption all its

force.

On the other hand, the prefumption may be dimi-

niftied by obferviiig, firft, that there were many bap-

tifmgs which do not appear to have taken place at or

in any river—as that of Paul, of the jailer, of Corne-

lius, of thofe of Samaria, and of the three thoufand.

And, fecondly, there is another thing: It cannot be

proved with certainty that even' thofe who were bap-

tifed in or at Jordan, Enon, &c. were—I will not fay

totally immerfed, but that they were fo much as in

the water at all. Whoever is acquainted with the in-

determinate fenfe of the prepofitions en, eh^ek, and
apOy on which this proof mufl depend, will be very
fenfible of this. Thefe occur in the following Scrip-

tures: Matt. iii. 6. **• They were baptifed of him, en

to lordanee, in Jordan ;"—e/i means not only " in,"

bat, " nigh, near, at, by, &c." A6ls viii. 38. *' They
went dov/n both, eis to tidor, into the water;" but eis^

befides " into," often means " towards, near, &c."
Mat. iii. 16. " And Jefus when he was baptifed, went
up ftraightway, apo ton iidatos, out of the water."
A6ls, viii. 39. " And when they were come up, ek

toil udatos, out of the water ;''

—

apo and ek M^xy often

fignify " from." So that whereas it is read in our
tranflation—in Jordan, into the water, out of the

water, it will read as well in the Greek—at Jord?n,
to the water, from the water. This is a truth bcyoncl

all difpute, and well known to every one who is at all

converfant with the Greek. And whoever duly con-

fiders this will cafily be perfuaded that it is utterly

impoiTible to prove that any one, who is faid in Scrip-

ture to have been baptifed, was fo much as in the wa-
ter at all, or that he even wet the fole of his foot.

* John XX, 4, 5. came fiift to {eis'\ the repiilchre—Yet
went he not in. From which it is evident that eis figni-

fies to as well as into; and therefore to pretend to deter-

mine the mode of baptifm from the fignihcation of that

word is trifling.
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2. The other circumftance relates to a preparation
for the ordinance. Every one who has been accuf-

tomed to baptife by immerfion, muft certainly know,
that it is neceflary, with refpe6l to decency and fafety,

to change the drefles, and to have feparate apartments
for men and women. This is evidently neceffary,

v/hether we baptife in a river, or in a baptillry. Now
it is certain, that although we read of many baptifmgs,

there is not the lead intimation given, either of chang-
ing the drefs, or of any fuitable accommodation for

the different fexes. This, though a circumftance that

weighs againft immerfion, I confider as being, like

the other, only of the prefumptive kind. For, no
doubt, it would be very illogical to fay, w^e read of

no change of drefs, or feparate apartments for bap-

tifmg, thetefore there was no immerfion.
This prcfumption, like the other, may be made

flronger or weaker. It may be made weaker in this

way ; that though we read of no changing of garments,

or any feparate apartments, yet there might have been

both; as many -things might be done of which the

Scriptures take no notice. On the other fide, the

prcfumption may be made flronger, by obferving that

there are other cafes in which mention is made of gar-

ments, where there could be no more neceflity of

mentioning ihem, than in the cafe of biptifm; fuppof-

ir.K baptifm to have been performed by immerfion.

To ii.ftance only in two cafes ; when our Lord wafhed
his dil'ciples' feet, it is faio, belaid afide his garments.

Aiid Luke, fpeaking (f ihofe who Honed Stephen,

fays, " they laid down thtii clothes at a young man's

feet, whole name was Saul." Now it the Scriptures

take notice of the putting off of garments for the pur-

pofe of wafliing feet, and floning a man to death; how
comes it to pais, that as thoufands, upon fuppofition

they were baptifed by immerfion, mull entirely have

changed their garments, or have done worfe, the

Scriptures liiouid not drop a fingle hint about it?

Both ihcfe prefump^ions may be toffed and turned,

and (Irengthened and weakened, jufl as fancy may
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cli6late ; whereas, when all is faid and done, they are

no more than prefumptions dill. And when we have

onlv prefumption in the premifcs, we can have no-

thing more than prefumption in the concluiion.

To conclade this part refpecling the circumirances

of baptifm : I will only fay, we have here a goodly

combat; prefumption contending- with prefumption.

One prefumption fays, that as they foraetimes made
ufe of a river for baptifmg it is likely they baptifed

by immerfion. The other prefumption anfwers, that

fmce it does not appear, that the fexes were decently

accommodated fc.r immerfion, or that there' was any
changing of garments, it is therefore likely they did

not immerfe. That prefumption replies, that the

fexes might be very decently accommodated with

change of drefs, and feparate apartments, though the

Scriptures ftiould notice neither. This prefumption
affirms, thatperfons might be baptifed in or at a river,

and yet no immerfion at all.

Now inftead of determining which of thefe pre-

fumptions is the flronger ; we may learn thus much
from the cuxumftances of baptifm, and indeed it is

all we can learn ; and that is, that it is utterly impgf-

fible to determine, from any information they give,

whether baptifed perfons were immerfed or not.

Nay, io far are circumftances from fettling this point,

that we cannot be certain there v/ ' a fmgle perlon of

all the baptifed, who went into the water even ankle

deep. This is the true ftate of fa61:s as they ftrike

me, and all beyond this is the flight of fancy.

Since neither the term " baptife," nor yet the cir-

cumftances of baptifm determine any tiling concern-

ing the mode, whether it is immerfion or affufion ; I

fliall in the next place confidt r the alluiions to that or-

dinance. I know not whether 1 fpeak accurately

when I call them alluiions ; but the confequence ei-

ther way is not material, as every one will eulily un*
derdand what I intend. Now thefe allufions being
of two kinds, I will, for the fake of diftinCtion, .md

N
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u ithoLit any defign of offence, call one the " Baptift
allufion," and the other the '^ Psedobaptift alluliou/'— I begin with,

I. The Baptift allufion. The reader will find this •

in Rom. vi. 4. " Therefore we are buried with him
by baptifm into death," kc. A fimple phrafe occurs
in Col. ii. 12. The Baptifls think there is an allufion

in thefe words to the manner of baptilingi and as the
apoftle fpeaks of being buried with him, they conclude
the mode to have been immerfion. On this conclu-
lion of theirs,

1. I obferve that thefe words are an inference from
the third verfe, in which the apoftle fays, " Know ye
not that fo many of us as were baptifed into Jefus
Chrift were baptifed into his death? Therefore we
are buried with him by baptifm." We have here
three things ; 1. abaptifmginto Jefus Chrift ; 2. into

his death ; 3. into his burial : and the laft is made
the confequence of the fuft. Therefore we are buri-

ed with him, becaufe we were baptifed into him.
To form the antithefis, we muft diftinguifh between
the life and death of Chrift ; and then it will be. We
are baptifed firft into the life of Chrift, then into the
death of Chrift, and laft of all into his burial. We
are brought by baptifm into his life, into his death,

and into his burial. Now, if baptifm bring us into

each of thefe, and one of them, as the Baptifts fay, is

an allufion to the mode of baptifing, then, for the

fame reafon, fo muft the other two. That is, his life

muft allude to the mode, fo muft his death, and fo

muft his burial: And the reafon is, becaufe baptifm
unites us to him in each of thefe. And if all thefe

are to allude to the mode, I Ihould be glad to know,
what kind of mode it muft at laft be, which is to bear

a reCemblance to every one. The life of Chrift was
adlion, his death was a crucifixion, his burial was the

inclofing his body in a cavity of the rock. The mode,
therefore, muft be threefold ; it muft reprefent a6li-

on, crucifixion, and inclofing in a rock ; becaufe, to

purfue the notion of the baptifts, his life, death, and
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burial, muft all have an alliiuon to the mode of bap-

tifrn.

There is no Tea, I (lioukl fuppofe, that ufe a mode
ofbaptifrnto which all thefe will agree. The Ho-

manifts ufe fait, oil, and fpittle ; but whether th<^v in-

tend an allufion to the life of Chrift, I cannot take up-

on me to affirm. Yet, as they muft have fome alluii-

oti, the fait may allude to his life of teaching; the

fpittle to his life of miracles; and the oil to his life

of manifieence. The clergy of the church of England

ufe the fign of the crofs : and this is to allude to the

crucifixion of Chrift. The Baptifts ufe immerfion
;^

and this' is to allude to the burial of Chrift. Nov/, it

we could unite all thefe in one, we (hould have a tOr

lerable allufion to our Lord's life, death, and burial;

but when each is taken feparateiy, there is a defici-

ency in point of allufion. The Englifn clergy are de-

ficient in alluding only to the crucifixion ; but not to

the life and burial. The Romanifts are deficient in

alluding only to the life and crucifixion ; but not to

the burial. The Baptifts too are deficient in alluding

to the burial only ; but not to the life and crucifixion.

I know not whether thefe different communities take

their document from this part of holy writ ; but cer-

tainly they have the fame ground if they choofe to

reafon in the fame way. But as the Baptifts avow-
edly do this, and are at the fame time fo deficient in

the bufinefs of allufion, it would become them to fet

about a reform in the mode of their baptifin ; it be-

ing at prefeut wanting in two articles, viz. the life

and crucifixion, /. e. theiign of the erofs, antlfalt, & :,

That the abfurdity of fuppoiing an alluficm in this

place to the mode of baptifm may appear in a flill

ftronger light, I would obferve, that what the Apoftk
calls, in ver. 3, a being baptifed into the dc :ith Oi

Chrift, he expreftes in ver. 5, by being planted to-

gether in the likenefs of his death. This will be evi-

dent to any one who examines the place. Now if

any man is difpofed, after the method of the Baptifts

to pick up allufions to the mode of boptifm, here are
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two topics read)' at hand, and he may take both, or
either, as he pleafes. It is ufual with the Baptifts,

when contending for the mode ofbaptifm, to aflRim

that the apoflle calls baptifm a burial ; and hence they
infer that immerfion muil be the mode. This, how-
ever, is affirming what is not true ; for the apoftic ne-

ver, in any of his writings, calls " baptifm a burial."

B.it on the contrary, he does in this verfe evidently

ipeak of it under the notion of planting and fays, We
ale plant<"d in the likcnefs of his death. Here then,

upon the Baptiil plan, are two allufions—planting, and
crucifixion. There are none, I believe, who make
f)lanting an allufion to the mode of baptiCm ; but
lliould this be attempted by any, they will have this

one advantage which the Baptifts are defiitute of; and
that is, that whereas baptifm is no where called a bu-

rial, it is in this place plainly called a planting. Now,
if we fuppofe a perfon reafoning upon the plan of the

Baptifts, he will fay, that as the apoftle calls baptifm

a planting, he muft allude to the mode in which that

ordinance was adminiftered ; and every one, who is

at all acquainted with the art of planting, will eafily

guefs what kind of mode that muft be, to which it

alludes. Were this only adopted, and it may be a-

dopted with greater advantage than the Baptift plan,

we (hould probably hear of fome contention about

the mode ofbaptifm, between thofe who immerfe and

thofe who only plant; And in this cafe 1 can clearly

fee that vi6tory v/ill crown the planters.

There is in the fame way another allufion In this

verfe to the mode of baptifm ; I have mentioned it

before, but do it agaia on account of its fuperior evi-

dence to that allufion of the Baptifis. Ihe ajoftle

fays, we are planted, that is, baptiftd, in the like-

nefs of his death. Now, taking this for an allufion to

the mode of bnptif n^., the argument for the fign of the

crofs will be iiuomparably ilrongtr ihan that of the

Baplifis for immerfion. I fay incomparably ftrong-

r ; for whv*reas it is only faid in the fourth verfe, We
«re buried with him bij baptifm \ it is faid in this
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verfe, Wc are planted [baptifed] in the likenefs of his

death : there is nothing about iimilitude mention-

ed in their allufion ; but here the word '4ikencfs" is act-

ually ufed. The argument, therefore, in favour of the

fign of the crofs, will, in the Baptid way of arguing,

far outweigh that in favour of immerfion. And how
much foever the Baptiils may dcfpife that ceremony,

it is evidently better founded in this conted than thcjr

own. So that if their argument from this place be

good for immerfion, the other is far better for the

lign of the crofs. Upon the whole, the examination

of this place convinces me of nothing fo much as this,

that both the Baptifts in general, and myfelf in par-

ticular, have been carried away with the mere found
of a word, even to the neglecl of the fenie and icope

of the truth of God.
2. Leaving, therefore, the whimfical interpretation

of the Baptills to itfelf, it may be obfervcd, in order

that we may the better enter into the Apoille's dtfign,

that when he fays, *' we are buried with him, by bap-

tifm," he makes baptifm to be the inflri. mental caufe

of burial. This will appear plain by aikingthis quef-

tion ; By what are we buried wath him ? The anfwer
is, By baptifm. And indeed baptifm is made the in-

llrumental caufe in each cafe. If we afK, How are

we brought into Jefus Chrill? Anfwer, By baptifm:
" Baptifed into Jefus Chrift." How are we brought
into his death ? Anfwer, By baptifm : Baptiled into

his dealh. How are we brought into his biu-ial? An-
fwer, By baptifm :

" Buried with him bv baptifm.'*

If, therefore, the union in life, death, and burial, be
» brought about by baptifm, then baptifm is the inftru-

mental caufe of this union ; and then the very idea of
allufion is entirely lolt, and they prefcnt themfelves
to our view under the notion of caufe and eftecSt.

Baptifm is made the caufe, and union in the life,

death, and burial, the effe6l.

Now this being the cafe, inftead of hunting after

allufions, by which baptifm will be any thing or no-
N Z
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thing; we miifi; attend to that adequacy or proporti-
on in the caule, by virtue of which this effe6t is to be
produced. This adequacy is not formally in outward
baptifm, which is an emblem, and no more than an
emblem, of the baptifm of the Holy Spirit ; b'ut mere-
ly in the baptifm of the'Holy Spirit, of which the o-

thtr is an emblem. 1 Cor. xii. 13. It is indeed, the
nature and defign of both to bring perfons into union
with Jefus Chrift ; But then, the union will be only
of the fame kind with the baptifm* If the baptifm
be that of the Holy Spirit, it brings about an internal^

vital union with Jefus Chrift ; but if it be only an out-

ward baptifm, the union will only be vifible and ex-

ternal. But as the outward baptifm is an emblem of
the inward and vital, the judgment of charily pre-

fumes, unlefs there be good proof to the contrary,

that they who voluntarily receive the former, are al-

fo poiTeiTed ofthe latter. It is according to this judg-
ment of charity, the apoftle addrefles the Romans

:

He uippofes baptifed perfons to be really baptifed in-

to Jefus Chrift ; and then, by virtue of that union,

they live, they die, they are buried, they are raifed

again, and v;alk v/iih Chrift in newnefs of life. All

which the apoftl- expreffes in thefe emphatic words:
—Our old man is crucitied with him, that the body
of iin might be deftroyed, that henceforth we fhould

not ferve lin—Dead indeed unto fm, but alive unto

God through Jefus Chrift our Lord—Like as Chrift

was raifed from the dead, by the glory of the Father,

even fo we alfo fliould walk in newnefs of life. The
fcope of the apoille is to fliow the vital influence of

union with Chrift, of which baptifm is the emblem.
And as foon as any one enters fairly into the apoftle's

fcope, the infignificant idea of allulion to the mode of

baptifm difappears, and, toufe Mr. B.'s phrafe, hides

its impertinent'head.—Tiius much for the Baptift al-

lufion. I fliall next notice,

II. The Psedobaptift allufion. According to this,

the mode of communicating the grace of the Holy
Spirit to the foul, and that of applying the baptifmal
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water to the body, are viewed as correfponding with
each other. The confiderations which lead to this,

are fuch as follow :— 1. They both agree in name.
The influences of the Holy Spirit on the foul are cal-

led " baptifm," acid fo likewife is the external appli-

cation of water. The term baptifm, when ufed to

exprefs the influences of the Holy Spirit, takes in both
his extraordinary and faving influences, A6\s i. 5,

1 Cor. xii. 13. And as thefe have fometimes taken
place in the fame perfons, the term " baptife" has
been ufed to exprefs both, A6ls x. 44—46, compared
with A(5ls xi. 16— 18. 2. They are often aflbciated in

fcripture. How commonly do we read fuch words
as thefe, '* I indeed have baptifed you with water

;

but he fliall baptife you with the Holy Ghod." The
reader will And this form of fpeech in the following
places: Matt. iii. 11. Mark i. 8. Luke iii. 16. John
i. 33. A(5ls i. 5.—xi. 16. 3, Their mode of commu-
nication is exprefled in the fame way :

" I baptife you,
enudati^ with water, but he fhall baptife you en pneii'

mat! agid^ with the Holy Ghofl." And this ^ is done
in all the plaAes, only with this difl^erence, that Luke
omits the prepofition in one member, and there it is

underflood. 4. Baptifm with water, is an emblem
of baptifm with the Holy Ghoft. The ap|)lication of
water to the body, as noting the putting away the
filth of the flefli, Ihadows forth the influence of the
Holy Spirit, which, being imparted to the foul, pro-
duces the anfwer of a good confcience towards God.
Now, if thefe two pa^s under the fame name ; if

both are frequently united in Scripture ; if the one be
an emblem of the other; and, if the mode of commu-
nication in each baptifm be exprefled in the fam<j

wfty ; then, the way to arrive at a clear view of the
modc'of outward baptifm, is to obferve in what man-
ner the baptifm of the Holy Spirit is defcribed. This
will lead us to confult a lexicon of a very fupe-
rior kind, a lexicon worth more than five hun-
hundred; and, what is more, it is the plain, uuletter-

cd man's lexicon, and its title is, " The lively oraclcfj
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of God." The article we are to leek for, is the term
baptife. How does this lexicon define baptizare, to

baptife ? Anfwer

—

Baptizare est supervcnire^ iflabi,

effiindere—plainly, to baptife is—to come upon, A6\s
i. 5.-—to fhed forth, Ads ii. 2>2, to fall upon, A6ls
xi. 15.—to pour out, A6ls ii. 17.—x. 45. That is,

in this baptifm the grace of the Hoh' Spirit comes
upon—fails upon— is (bed forth—is poured out,

namely, on the foul. This is the account this lexi-

con gives of the word " baptife."

Mr. Booth, infteadof payingadue attention to this

lexicon, has adopted a method which, when properly

adverted to, will do no credit to him or his book. His
profeffed defign is to prove that the term " baptiJe"

means immerlion, immerfion only, and nothing elfe.

But how does he do it ? Why, he quotes a number of

authors, who, as he himfelf fays, underOood the term
to mean immerfion, pouring, and fprinkling ; and
thefe quotations he calls concelTions. Conce (lions of

what ? That the word meant immerfion only ? If fo,

he made them concede what they never did concede,

and what they had no thought of conceding. If they

made no concefHcn, as he acknowledgesthey did not,

that the term baptife fignifiecl immerfion only, what
honefty could there be in producing them at all? Mr.
B.'s talent is quotation, and therefore he muft quote;

but, at the fame time, it is adiame to abufe the living

or the dead, and it is a bad caufe that requires it : For
what elfe is it but abufing an author, when he is intro-

duced as granting that which in fa6lhe never did grant?

But had Mr. B. confulted, as he ought, the kxicon

I am fpeaking of it might have freed him from the

neceflity of ufing that little art which one cannot ob-

ferve in a difputant with any degree of pleafure. The
authors he has confulted, if they had been ail on his

fide (and I queftion whether any one was befide the

Quakers) could only have told him how men under-

llood the word ; but this lexicon would have ihowed

him how God himfelf ufes it; And if we received the

witnefs of men, the witnefs of God is greater. I alk.
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W^iat does Sod witnefs concerning th« term baptife ?

Anfwer—From the paffages before cited it is evident

he witnefTcs this—that the term ftriclly and properly

means to wafli, to purify. What does God witnefs

concerning the mode of applying the purific matter?

Anfwer—It comes upon, falls upon, is fhed forth, is

poured out.—^^Why then, as water baptifm is an em-
blem of this, and as the mode of application m both

cafes is expreiTed in the fame way, we have a witnefs

on the fide of pouring and fprinkling in bijptifm in-

finitely more certain than that of all the lexicogt aphers

and critics in the world. What are Mr. B.'s eighty

abufed critics, even fuppofmg they had all been on his

fide, though I doubt whether he had one out of the

eighty ; and even fuppofe he had eight hundred more,
v/hat, I fay, are all thefe when compared to the all-

wife God expounding and defining his own words ?

Mr. B. has a Talmud of his own, in which he {Indies

circumcifion ; and ill-treated critics, with whom he
impofes on the public in the article of baptifm; and
though perhaps he may not yet be aihamed of his

Talmud, or his treatment, I believe the time wiH
come when he will be afhamed of both.

Notwithdanding the fcripturts, when fpeaking of
the baptifm of the Holy Spirit, make ufe ofthe phrafes
come upon—fall upon—(hed forth—poured out,

Mr. B. to evade the force of this as it refp> 6ls the
mode of baptifing, has rccourfe to two mucrable
llilfts. In one cafe he would fet allufion to the mode,
and in the other he would make it jagree with immer-
fion ; and as thefe are fomewhat curious, I cannot
very well clofe the fubje6l without taking notice of
them.

1. To fet afide the allufion, he takes the following
courfe in his anfwer to Dr. Wiliams. Page S41. he
fa}'s, " Dr. W. argues in favour of pouring and of
fprinkling from the baptifm of the Holy Spirit. Thus
fpeaks : 1 fcruple not to affert it, there is no obje6l
whatever in all the New Tellament fofrequenth and
fo explicitly fignificd b^ baptifm as thefe divine influ-
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rt hall an hour, whether he means to admit or deny it.That which feems the molt evident is; he willies brany means, to get rid of it, lofe it, put it out of fight,
forget U n.mieif, and make his reader do fo too , buhen now ,s fh.s to be done ? Done ! why, by the af-
littance of fl,s old impartial friends the QuakersHe fuggefts that our viewing water baptifm as an emlblem o! the bapt.fm of the Holy Spirit, will operatea^umtus perpetuuv.. To evince this he introduces
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I'or bapt.lm m water being ouly an emblem of the
promiO-d baptifm in the Holv Spirit, whv ftould theformer be- contniued after th. latter ha, taken place ?
Ihis, he fays, orfomething like it, ifhe millakes not,
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U the Quakers' principal argument ; and, for aught

he perceives, it is equally forcible with that of his op-

ponent.

I Gonfefs I am not fufficiently yerfed in the Qua-
kers' mode of reafoning to know whether Mr. B. has

done them juftice. He firft makes them fay that bap-

tifm continued till the death of Chrift, and then that

the obligation to regard it ceafed when the promifed
fpirit was vouchfafed: So there are two periods for

the expiration of baptifm. But I have no difpute with

the Quakers ; I know they are only brought in here

as a blind, that Mr. B. by getting behind them might
withdraw more eafily. I am perfuaded he does not

approve of their argument—he only wanted to get rid

of the allufion, and he has got rid of it ; but it is in the

fame way as the Quakers get rid of the two ordinan-

ces : Nay, far worfe ; for whereas they do this by argu-

ments which they deem good, but Mr. B. has done it

by fuch reafoning as he himfelfwould be nfhamed to a-

dopt. This is Mr. B.'s miferable way of getting rid of

the allufion, t;/2. by giving the reader a Quaker's argu-

ment. I will now advert to his other fliift, by which,
2. He attempts to make the allufiort^agree with im-

merfion. The mode, as I have before faid, of com-
municating the influence of the Holy Spirit, is in

fcripture expreffed by coming upon—falling upon

—

fliedding forth—pouring out, and this mode of com-
munication is exprefsly called baptizing. Now, while
moft perfons have confidered the baptifm of the Holy
Spirit as favouring affufion, Mr. B. v/ill undertake to

fliow that it is exprefTive of that idea for which he
contends, namely, immerfion. This is an attempt in

which I could wilh him much fuccefs ; for if he can
make it appear that pouring out, and immerfnig into,

arc the fame thing, then neither will he have any rea-

fon to complain of thofe that pour, nor will thofe who
pour have any reafon to complain of him. I fear it

will prove a hard tafk ; let us hear him, however.
In vol. i. p. 101, he fpcaks of "an ele(Slrical bath,

fo called, becaufe the ek &rical fluid furrounds the

patient." Well, and what then? '' This philofophi-
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cal document reminds me of the facred hiftorian's

language, where, narrating the fa6l under confidera-

tion, thus he fpeaks : * And when the day of Pente-

cod was fully come, they were all Avith one accord in

one place. And fuddenly there came a found from
heavemas ofarufhing mighty wind, and it filled
ALL THE HOUSE WHERE THEY WERE SITTING. And
there appeared unto them cloven tongues like as of

fire, and it fat upon each of them. And they were all

filed with the Holy Ghoft.' Now, fays he, if the lan-

guage of medical eledlricity be juft, it cannot be ab-

furd, na}', it feems highly rational, to underftand

this language of infpiration, as expreflive of that idea

[immerlion] for which we contend. Was the Holy
Spirit poured out? Did the Holy Spirit fall upon the

apoilles and others at that memorable time I It was
in fuch a manner and to fuch a degree, that they

were, like a patient in the ele<5lric bath, as ii im-
merfed in it."

This ele(Slric bath is a pretty fancy, a happy inven-

tion for Mr. B. it is well he did nor live before it was
found out, for then what a fine thought would have
been loll. Though the Holy Spirit fell upon, was
poured out, yet, fays he, it was in fuch a manner
and to fuch a degree, that they were, like a patient

in the electric bath, as if immerfed in it, that is,

immerfed in the Holy Spirit. Moft perfons, I fup-

pofe, when they read of the Holv Spirit falling upon
an}' one, underftand it to mean the influence of that

Spirit coming upon the foul"; But Mr. B. fpeaks as if

the Holy Ghoil, or his influence, fell on the outfide

ot the apoftles, and fo furrounded their bodies like

an electric bath. And to ihow he intended this, he
has put thefe. v/ords in large capitals, it "filled
ALL THE house WHERE THEY WERE SITTING."
Then they were immcried in fomething which filled

the houfe ; I af^, what was that fomething ? In Eng-
lifli it is cxprefTed by the pronoun '* it "— it filled the

houfe ; the Greek has no pronoun. Well, what is

the antecedent to *' it ? " I anfwer, the word " found. ^
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The found, which was as a ruftiing mighty wind,

filled all the houfe where they were fitting. The word
in the Greek is, eechos^ an echo, a reverberating

found. Mr. B.'s ele6lric bath was, after all, nothing

more than an echo. He has been very filent about

this ele6\ric fluid ; either he did not know what it

was, or he was not complaifant enough to tell us.

The lofs, however, is not great ; we have found it

out without him. It was an echo, then, that filled

all the houfe ; and the apofUes, being immerfed in

found, were furrounded by the echo, like a patient

in an eleclric bath. This is the beauty of flicking clofe

to the primary meaning of the term, as Mr. B. calls

it ; and fo tenacious is he of his primary meaning,

that he does not care in what people are immerfed,

fo they are but immerfed in fomething.

To be baptifed by the Holy Spirit is to receive his

influence on the heart and mind ; but this baptifm,

according to Mr. B. is to have the body furrounded

by an echo. Is then the influence of the Spirit fall-

ing upon the heart, and a reverberating found fur-

rounding the body, the fame thing? Mr. B. is a

dreadful confounder of things that differ ! He faid

once that an obedient fubje6t of the civil government
and a complete church member were the fame thing

;

does he think too that the influence of the Holy
Ghofl is nothing more than an echo?—So much for

the eledlric bath and the Quaker's argument ! Thefe
are Mr. B.'s two miferablc fliifts, by which he would
evade the argument from the Holy Spirit's baptifm
in favour of affufion ; and miferable ones they are

as ever made their appearance in public.

I fhall now clofe what I mean to fay on the mode,
by colle6ling the particulars, and placing thei\i in one
view. The word hoptizd, ufed for this ordinance,
Means waOiing only, but not any mode of walhing:
It means neither dipping, pouring, nor fprinkling

;

for thefe are only different ways of waftiing, /. e, bap-
tifmg. They, therefore^ who fay that the word

O
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rantifm [fprinkling] is not the fame as baptifm, fay
nothing but what is very right ; for rantize differs

from baptife, as the manner ofdoing differs from the
thing done : And the fame is true of immerfion and
pouring. Yet, at the fame time, it mufl be obferved
that the word baptifm is ufed in Scripture where
pouring and fprinkling are evidently intended ; w^hile

it cannot be proved that it is ever ufed either in the
New Teftament or in the Septuagint where immer-
fion took place. The New Teflament I have examin-
ed ; I will here juft notice the tw^o places where it oc-

curs in the Septuagint. 2 Kings v. 14. kaz katebee

Naiman ken ebaptisato en to lordanee—And Naaman
went down and baptifed in Jordan. The Englifli has
it *' dipped," and this is the only place where baptife

is tranflatcd " dip j
" but whether there was an im-

mei fion of the whole body, or any part of it, is alto-

gether uncertain. All we can be certain of is, that

the prophet ordered him to wafli, his fervant advifed

him to wafh, and he went down, and ebaptiaato kata

to reema Ellsaie, baptifed according to the word of
Elifira. , Now there are two reafons which induce

ibme to think he applied water to one part of his bo-

dy only : 1. As he expe(!?led the prophet to flrike his

hand over the place, and recover the leper, they con-

clj' e he was leprous only in one part of his body,

and that the water was applied to that part. 2. The
command to wafli feven times, they consider as re-

ferring to that part of the law of cleanfing in which
the leper is ordered to be fprinkled ; but, for my
own part, I think it impoifible to fay in what manner
he baptifed. The other is merely figurative, expref-

five of a fenfe of God's anger, and occurs in Ifaiah,

xxi. 4. kai ec anomia me baptizel—And fin baptifes

me ; meaning the punifliment due to fm, which is

cxpreC'ed by pouring out anger, fury, &c. on'a per-

fon. Frojn thefe premifes the unforced conclufion is

this: That, on the one hand, as the word baptife is

exprefiive of no particular mode, nothing can be con-

cluded from it in favour of one more than another

;
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fo, on the other hand, as the word has certainly been
ufcd for pouring and fprinkling, while there is no
proof of its ever being ufed in Scripture for iinmer-

fion, it does more naturally affociate itfelf vith affu-

fion and afperfion. With regard to the circum Ranees
of baptifm, they afford no certain proof on either fide.

We can do no more than prefume, and this may be
done on both fides : There is prefumption for or a-

gainft, and fancy, as it may happen to favour any one
fide, will form the conclufion ; but as the circumftan-

ces carry as no farther than prefumptidn, no certain

conclufion can be formed either for immeiiion or a-

gainll it. The allufions, I obferved, were of two
kinds'; the one I have called Baptiftallufion, the other
Psedobaptilt allufion. The Baptift alluiion is entirely

founded iji miftake, and that through a non-attention

to the defign and fcope ofthe apoRle ; for in the fame
way as the Baptifts make an allufion to immerfion,
the context v/jU furnifli allufions to other modes : and
difputants, were they fo inclined, might plead with
more advantage for the iign of the crofs, &c. than the
Baptills can for immerfion. The Paedobaptifis' allvi-

fiOH confifts in this : They confider the two baptifms,
the material and the fpiritual, as being the ontt a flia-

dow or figure of the other, and the mode of the ma-
terial as refembling that of the fpiritual. And, there-
fore, as divine influence in fpiritual baptifm is faid
to come upon—fall upon—to be Hied forth—poured
out, and as material baptifm is to be a fignificant em-
blem of this, the allufion is decidedly m favour of
pouring and fprinkling. And that this is the true ftate

of the matter appears by this : That the Scriptures
commonly join material and fpiritual baptifm toge-
ther as counterparts of each other, and exprefs thcni
by the fame word, and defcribe them, as to their
mode, in the fame way. The confequence then is

that as the baptifm of the Spirit is pouring, (bedding,
&c. and as the baptifm of water is to reprefcnt that
and is defcribed, as to its mode, in the fame wav
that mode muft of necelfity be pouring or fprinkling!
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OF THE USE OE INFANT BAPTISM.

AS I have often heard it aiked, What is the ufa

©f infant baptifm ? I think it neceifary, before I con-

chide, to lay fomething in anfwer to that queftion.

With regard of the ufe of baptifm I confider it in the

light of a mean of grace and I view it in the fame
way when applied to infants. I do not fuppofe that

infants, properly fpeaking, receive any prefent bene-

fit by being baplifed, but that this is defigned the more
to engage the attention of parents, and others to the

rifing generation. I view infants, when baptifed, un-

der the notion of perfons entered into a fchool; and,

therefore, I confider parents, pallors, and deacons,

and church-members, at large, as brought under an

additional obligation to inltrucl thofe children who
are become fcholars, as they become able to learn,

in the peculiar truths of the religion of Chrift. View-
ing the matter in this light, it affumes an importance

exceedingly grand ; and infant baptifm is far from be-

ing that unmeaning thing, which it appears to be,

v/;ien the views are extended no farthei than helplcfs

infancy.

We may illuilrate this by taking a view of circum-

cifion. Circumcifion brought perfons under an obli-

gation of conforming to the revealed will of God ; he

who wascircumcifed became a debtor: And as this

was the nature of the inftitute, the obligation devolv-

ed on all who received it. But for as much as per-

fons cannot a6lually conform before they are brought

to underftand, and, in order that they may under-

hand, they muft be taught, we are, therefore, to

confider circumcifed infants as {landing in the place

of fcholars or difciplcs to be inllrudled in-that fyllem

to which they were bound to conform. If then cir-

cumcifion brought an obligation on fome to learn, it

muft, at the fame time, bring an obligation on others

to teach ; becaufe ufually perfons do not learn with-
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»ut being taught : and hence parents, priefts, and
people, came under their refpe6live degrees of obli-

gation to fee the rifnig generation inftrudled in that

religion into which they were initiated as fcholars or

difciples. When I confider this divine knftitute as

calculated to fix the attention of the people on their

rifing offspring, withrefp^cl to their inftruclion in the

things of God, I cannot fufficiently admire that poor
heathenifh notion of eircumcifion which Mr. Booth
has fomewhcre picked up, or rather invented him-
felf, than which, I am perfuadeel, the mofl igno-

rant Jew never entertained a meaner.
It is for want of viewing the matter in this way,

that an inilitute, adminiftered to an infant, appears

ridiculous to any. When the attention is fixed on
the infant onlv, whether it be a circumcifed or a !)an-

tifed infant, without confidering any thing farther,

we may well fay, as the Baptifls do, What can an in-

fant know? What can an infant do ? What ufe can it

be to an infant? In fuch a cafe, it is very true, it

would be a dilHcult thing to difcern any wifdom in

the adminiftration of an inilitute of any kind to an in-

fant. And I remember once converiing with a Bap-
tift upon infant baptifm, who, among other things,

obferved what a filly thing it was to baptife an infant.

As I perceived his views extended no farther than

helplefs infancy, I afked him, whethel", if he had feen

it done, he would not have thought it a very filiy

thing to circumcife an infant: "That I Uiould in-

deed, '' faid he, "indeed I fliould ;
" thefe, as well

as I can recollc6l, were his very words. But when,
on the contrary, our views take in the grand dcfign
of engaging the attention the more fixedly to the rif-

ing race, all the fuppofed lillinefs vanifhes away, and
It appears a ptan worthy the wifdom uud kindn^ifs of

God.
I was led njore particularly to view the matter in

this point of light, by confidering tliat commiilion

given to the apolUes by the rifen Saviour, refpe6ling

O 2
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the Gentile nations, Matt, xxviii. 18, 19, 20. " All
pov7r r is given unto me in heaven and in earth. Go
j-ethereiore, imd, mat/ieeteusate, d'i{:c\p\e all nations,
oaptiJing taem in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghofi ; ^idaskontes, teaching
tnemto obferve .all things whatfoever I have com^
niancled you, &c. " Here we have the whole plan iuft
as I have fetit down in the cafe of circumcifion

;

X hey are lent to make difciples (fcholars ;) for r/Zwi-
^//z^?mLaim, and fcholar in Engliih, are juft the
Uime

;
tiiey are to enter fuch as are made fcholars by

baptiim; they are to inarudlthefe fcholars in the
tamgs 01 Chnft, inordei^that they mav obferve them.
Oarblefled Lord, by making ufe of the words wa-
theeuumtc, make difciples, and didaskontes, teach-
mg, carries our views immediately to matheetai, dls.
cipuli, fcholars, and didaskaloi, prosceptores, fchool-
mad-rs

;
and thus we are prefented with a Chriftian

Ichool with fcholars and mafters.
According to this view of the fubjea, and to this

our Lord's words naturally lead us, there appears not
only a grandeur of defign, but likewife an exaa fym-
metry m the different difpenfations of God—I mean
that attention to the rifing offspring, which had fhown
itiell m a former difpenfation, and, no doubt, in all.
xtisto beobferved that our Lord ufe s a term a
fchool term, which will agree to an infant as well as
an adult

,
for the word matheetees, a fcholar of

which the word ufed by our Lord is the theme, does
not neceffanly intend previous learning nor prefent
learning, but only learning in defign. We call thofe
fcholars, who have done learning, and fo we do thofe
who are now at their ftudies, and fo likewife thofe
who have not yet begun to learn, provided they are
entered for that purpofe : fo that the idea of learning
*Joes not neceffarily annex itfelf to the term mathct
Ue^, Icholar, any farther than to denote a perfonwho
13 entered into a fchool with a view to learn.

^

But here it may be aiked. What propriety can there
oe, ui calling a perfon a difciple or fcholar, who is
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yet incapable oflearning ? I reply, he is properly fo

called, bccaufe he is entered with that defign. e. g.
Numbers iii. 28, " In the number of all the males,

from a month old and upwards, were eight thoufand
and fix hundred, keeping the charge ofthe fan<5luary,"

Can any body tell me how a child of ffx weeks old
could be a keeper of the charge of the fandluary ?

Certainly he could no otherwife be called a keeper,

but as one defigned and appointed to that fervice.

Juft with the fame propriety, an infant, who, by cir-

cumcifion or baptifm, was or is publicly entered into

a religious fchool, may be called a difciple in a reli-

gious fenfe. And it is a very general opinion, that

infants are a6lually fo called in Atls xv. 10. " Why
tempt ye God to put a yoke on the neck of the difci-

ples ?" That infants are called difciples will appear
plain, ifwe afk. On whofe neck was this yoke to have
come ? Every one knows, who knows the manner of
Mofes refpe(Sling circumcifion, that it would have
come on adults, but chiefly on infants ; and then it is

evident, that as part of thofe, on whom the yoke
would have come, were infanta, it is as evident, that

thofe infants v/ere called difciples : But whether this

be fo or not, the word made ufe of by our Lord will

agree to infants as v/ell as adults.

The apoftles are to make difciples—^that is all ma-
theeteusate imports. But ftill the queftlon is. How-
are they to make them ? I anfwer, By teaching ; for

neither adult nor infant can be made a difciple with-
out. And herein the Baptifts are very right, and I

agree with them, that adults and infants muft be made
difciples by teaching, or they will not be made fo at

all. But then how can an infant be made a difciple

by teaching ? I reply, not dire6lly, but indire6lly

;

that is, the parents, being v/on over by teaching to

embrace the truth, they present their infants to the
Chriftian fchool to be tramed up in the fame truth ;

and thus they become difciples. e. g. Joel is to fanc-
tify a fail, and call a folemn alTembly, to gather the

people, ciders, children, and thofe that fuck the
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breafts. But how is he to affemble them ? HeMs to
blow a trumpet in Zion. But what does a fucking
child know about the found of a trumpet ? I anfwer,
he knows nothing at all about it. How then are fuck-
ing children to be brought together by the found of a
trumpet, feeing they know nothing of the trumpet or
Its found ? I reply, In the fame way as infants are
made difeiples by teaching. But how is that ? Eve-
ry one knows how it is, who knows any thing; and
this I have already explained. If the trumpet had
not been founded, the fucklings would not have been
coUeaed, and if men were not taught, infants would
not become difeiples : So then infants as well as men
are made difeiples by teaching, as elders and fucking
children are brought to the fall by the found of a
trumpet.

Viewing baptifm as introducing infants into a vifi-
ble ftate of difciplelliip, we ^re to confider others as
teachers and overlookers of^efe difeiples : And then
the ufefuUiefs of fuch an inftiti^te will difplav itfelf
before us. We fee an infant baptifed.—If our views
terminate there, alas ! what is it ? Infant fprinkling
only, the baptifm of a baby. Things which are little
in themfelves, become great by their connexion with,
and relation to, others. We fee an infant baptifed.—
What does it import? He is received into difciple-
Ihip. /. e, to be a fcholar in a Chriftian fchool. Now
carry your views into the department of parents, paf-
tors, deacons, and members ; and liften to the filent
language of this inilitution. " Parents, paftors,- and
people, pray for us ; during our tender infancy, pray
for us. And when matured by age, caufe the doc-
trine which you profefs, to drop upon us as the rain,
to diflil as dew, as the fmall rain upon the tender
herb, and as Ihowers upon the grafs. Watch over us
with united care, and bring us up in the nurture and
admonition of the Lord." It is a difpenfation grand
and merciful, which is calculated more powerfully to
turn the attention of men to the concerns of thofe who
are rifing into life, and polling into eternity.
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There 1. one fault among othe» i" »;>«„ ^^P'^^.
J^f:

tem, that it places the rifmg f"*r,«''°" [PfttXm-
out of nght. I do not mean th«t the Bap .fts then>

felve, do this; fo^" tl^«i^=°'^^V,? hi iVftem
is much better than their fyftem| but the r IjUem

places them out of fight. And^'^
*'V ^ ,-,i w'

from all the difpenfations of God, ot which we

have any particular knowledge ; which alone would

lead to a prefumption, that it is not ot ^o"-

To what I have faid concerning the ufe of mtant
^

baptifm, under the idea of an inft.tution fu.ted to

draw the attention more powerfully to 'he immorta

concerns of the rifmg generation (and he m"» o«^«

ry inattentive to human nature, who does not tee a

beauty and bleffednefs in fuch a "contrivance) there is

no cbjeaion that can be brought by a Baptift, but

maybe retorted. He may fay, Cannot all this be

done without baptifmg infants? Rftort :
Cannot men

be built up in faith and love, without either bapt.fm

or the Lord's fupper?..-Are not many baptifedm-

fants as deftitute of real religion as others. Ket...-

And are not many baptifed adults, »= deftitute of re-

ligion as heathens? Are not many unbaptifed mJants

broucht up in Chriftian knowledge equally as well as

the baptized ones ? Ret.-And are not many, who

have not been baptifed in adult age, as giacious and

holy as thofe who have ? In this way every objeftion

which can be broght may eafily be retorted on the

'Tiut'tbe truth is, that the enjoyment of ordinances is

to be confidered only as a mean of grace ;
they are

%vc-ll fuited as ordinances to imprefs the nyna
;
out

.hen, it is very certain, they effeft nM^g. »"l«f«

God is pleated to give the mcreale. T*e poffeffion

of the word of God, the enjoyment ofpteaching, bap-

tlfm, the Lord's fupper, are good things in them-

felves, though many are never the better for them ;

but we are to eftimate thefe things not by the advan-

tage which fome receive, but by their own fuitabhi-

nefs to promote, as means, fome great enda.
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cinU?"" Tif?^''^''t!''^^''''
under the notion of diA

^ind of difciplme m the church of God. It futr-

Ihou d be formed, as they become capablef into

Jnd fo";
''

'I' P."r^ "^ ^^^^'^^- inflruaion?

tl^ n
"^^^>: ^^^^'^^ ^«^^d have its fchool. Thatthere fliould be in churches, not only poimenai, paf-tors, but d^daMoi, fchoolmafters, Eph. iv u,1 hat the minifter and other fit perfons, fhould prel

their children to baptifm, fhould confider themfelve!
as bound m confcience to fee them forth-coming Lthis fociety at all appointed feafons. That all thememoers fhould watch over them, with refpek totheir morals, and likewife their Chriflian learning.In lliort, the whole fliould be a church bufmefs, regu-

TethruT''''"r ^.^^^i^S^^^^rding to the wifdomof each Chnftran fociety. For as the infant is re-ceived by the church as a difciple in its baptifm, th^church becomes bound to regard that infant as fuch :
aJid to fee that it is treated as a fcholar of Chrift To
all ims, ,t IS plain the idea of difciplelhip leads ; andin this view It becomes greatly important, as its ten-dency ,s to draw the cares and prayers of the whole
Chriitian church towards the riling generation.

1 here are many fptcial ufes conneaed with this
grand leading idea, which the limit of this effav will
notpermit me to mention. I cannot fay how far the
leacl.ng idea itfelf is attended to by thofe who adopt
infant baptifm

; ifitbenot, it is fo much the more
to be lamented, that in this, as well as in other things,
thefpirit oi an inftitute is not followed up to its pro-
per fcope. It is fufficient, notwithaanding, to my
prcfent purpofe, in fhowing the ufefulnefs of an ordi-
nance, if there be a natural fitnefs, in the ordinance
itlelf, to promote the great end I have mentioned.And as every fyftem we embrace is likely to imprefs
our minds according to its nature ; that fyftem mufl
be eminently good and ufeful, which is calculated,
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moft of all, to bring the rifmg generation, and their

everlafting concerns, to our mind ; to hold them up
perpetually before our eyes ; and to fix them habitu-

ally upon our hearts.—All this the admiflion of Infants

by baptifm to a ftate of difciplclhip in the church of
God, is evidently calculated to do ; and herein I

judge its main ufefulnefs confifts.

TffE E}fS),
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